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    LOCAL STOftES WILL BE O PEN  UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK TONIGHT
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MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VH.LAGE CHAK^l

CSoody and oaldar 
Tbnnday wllli n l a  
■now tonight.
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KEMP JURY SWORN 
IN TH 0U(ai HEALTH 
OF TWO DOUBTFUL

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER'S. 1938 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

STOCK YARDS 
TRADE STANDS 

SULL IN. ROW

P R IC E  n i R E E  C E N T 8 >

There’s Strike Here Despite All This Work

Judge McEvoy AnBomices 
Decision To Allow Ques-
tioned Veniremen To Take 
Seats Before Trial Starts

 
   

    
 

   
    

    
 

   

  
  

 

  
    

  
  

   
   

   

 

   

 
    

    

     
     

  

      
    

Bridgeport, Nov. 28.—(AP) — 
Jury to bear the conspiracy trial of 
G. Leroy Kemp, sta te agent charged 
'With unlaarful dividing commissloBs 
with broken  on M erritt Parkway 
land sales. Was completed and sworn 
In a t  2:15 p. m., today, but only 
afte r the court was forced to rule 
on a  question which arose over the 
health of two of the jurors.

Judge Frank P. McEvoy of Su-
perior Court announced his decision 
to allow the questioned jurors to 
take their seats after the luncheon 
recess. The trial was to begin Im-
mediately.

In addition to the eight men and 
a  woman selected when the long 
delayed trial opened yesterday, 
three men were chosen during the 
morning—John C. Thornton, 
Bridgeport machinist, . and two 
Stratford men, Herbert L. Bartram, 
a  retired business man, and Charles 
Kelman, a  grocer.

QuestioM J a ro i 'r  Health.
Defense Counsel John Keogh then 

told the court he believed Alfred 
MdCeon, the seventh Juror choMn, 
was net la proper phyelcsl oondl 
tlon to stand the rigors of the trial 
which Is expected to last several

Judge Frank P. McEvoy dls- 
agrsad with Ksogh, hut said he was 
laeUnad to  question tbs health of 
John Doherty, the ninth juror. 
Doherty was placed on the stand 
briefly end when asked If he thought 
he was able to Serve replied:

1  think ao.’’
However, -the eourt begdta the 

qnestioalHg of another veolremaa 
and this eras stm  in pmiTMs when 
the luacheen rocese was taken.

Kelman, tha last juror chosen, 
was the SSth venireman of a  panel 
of 05 to be exa mined and up to  that 
time the defense bad used seven of 
Its eight chaUsages.

Twenty-three veniremen were 
qoestlaned In the selection of the 
nine Jurors yesterday who Included 
Mrs. Catherine C. Ekermsn of 
BetbsL former DemocraUc Stoto 
Oommltteewoman.

The sta te  was expected to call

•TNCUBATOR- BABIES OAOT 
IN THEIR FIGHT TO LIVE

4̂

BufiTalo, N. T.. Nov. 2S:-(AP) 
'Incubator" 

babies greedUy drnnk "eye drop* 
toOay and gained 

strength In their l.OOO to one 
fight to live.

Ju s t »  week old. the twins, s  
**®y bora three
months prematurely to  Mrs. 
James L. Wylde.

No Uvestock Comes Into 
Open Market In Hurd Day 
Of Strike Of 575 CJ.0. 
Umon Yard Employes.

AVERS YANKS 
HELDIN JAH 
BY LOYALISTS

Witness Before Dies Com-
mittee Says Only Way To 
Get Them Out Is By Use 
Of Enongk Publicity.

Washington, Nov. 28 — (AP) __
Rouse Investigators received testl- 
money today that Communists ware
bolding Americana In JsU In Loyal-
ist Spain. ^

Bern Baran of New Tork, testl- 
5 5 ?  5?®** ***" committee In-
vestigating un-American activities 
said toe only way to get them out 
“ s through pubUclty.

enough publicity we 
l ! r  5? * poelOon to remedy the
situation,”  he said. ^

Bfiroh said be himself had bssn 
•rassted siuf been held In a dungeon 
lA BplUtt.

On ^  ocdaslons, be testified, he 
went to  to jm nst Spain as a  oorre- 
mpondttit tot th t  **SociaUtt CAII ” 

'vas an organ of the 
®**®iaUst party in this country.

Op BelgB Of Terror 
H« ̂ d  communists, afte r extend-

ing aid to  toe loyalist cause,

(OoMtDiMd Oa Page rwo)

(Uoattaned ee Page Six.)

L A T E N E WS 
FLASHES!

GREEN OPPOSES 
PROFIT SHARING

Chicago, Nov. 28.—(A P)—Live-
stock trading In the Chicago union 
stock yards, the world’s Isrgoft 
m eat market, was k t  a  standstill 

®<s» *^rtke of
o7o CIO union yard workers.

No livestock came Into toe open 
m arket All tha t were left to be 
■oM were a  few hundred head of 
bogs owned by yard traders who 
were watarirrg and feeding them.

Today's receipts of 8,000 head 
were either direct to  packers or 
for the Intenuitional Livestock Ebc- 
position opening Saturday in toe 
International ampbitoeator a t  toe 
Mock yards. Private handlers and 
show retainers were handling toe 
exhibition anlmala

Threatera Strike Extension 
While tnule was paralysed, a 

union leader threatened to extend 
the strike Into toe huge meat pack-
ing plants snd cripple or stop en-
tirely the knives of toe Industry In 
Chicago.

Packers and livestock commis-
sion merchants said they would a t-
tem pt no trading In toe yards to-
day. The Chicago Uvestock Ex-
change, an organisation of oommls- 
slon traders who represent farmer 
sellers, have an agreement with 
toe striking handlers not to a t-
tem pt to sell or weigh any animals.

A union chieftain said attem pts 
to  move m eat animals through toe 
stockyards before settlement df toe 
dispute would be countered with a 
■trike call to some 20,000 packing 
bouse workers.

The labor leader, PreMdent Ben- 
;|omln Brown of toe CIO Stock Han- 
dlsrs Uttlen. asserted such a  strike, 
would cripple 90 per cent of 'toe 
pocking plinto’ octivltiee.

Involvee Stock Handlers 
A t'present the dispute Involves an 

estimated 575 stock handlers and 
the Union Stockyard and Transit 
company. The firm manages toe 
stockyards which serve aa a  market 
independent of the packing plants. 
Handlers unload and feed Uvestock 
In the pens and drive the animals to 
toe slaughter bouses.

Approximately 80,000 bead A  cat- 
tie, bogs and sheep stranded by toe 
■trike were m o v ^  through toe 
yards yesterday by white collared

FRENCH, NAZIS DECIDE 
TO SETTLE DISPUTES 

FUTURE BY TALKS
IBRITISH TOLD 

OF CENSORING 
OF NEWSREE

MEMBERS o r  CONGRESS
TO GET SMOOTHER RIDE

stockyards got their hay desnlto a  
*^*'*̂ * The difference in the scene here and the usual

•»y-to*»rs are the farmers who brought toe 
ratUe to market. Hog-owners had to drive their own animals Into too

Pocking House Workers Union claimed 585
s ta k rth S S ‘’«M '^° ‘>®«n«rads were a tStake they said. One hundred policemen were on sruard^u ty  In the

Simon .Asserts America 
Ambassador Aided 
SnppressinK Fibn Consid-
ered Hampering Premier.

Washington, Nov. 23.—(A P)_
Members of the next Congress 
are going to get a smoother ride 
on "toe smallest railroad In toe 
world.” Workmen have finished 
laying new, continuous-strip steel 
t r ^  for too tiny earrler, which 
hauls Mwiangers through a tun-
nel between the Capitol and the 
Senate Offlee buUdliM .̂

Sir

of
yards.

MARRIED TEACHERS SUE 
WHEN NOT REASSIGNED

London, Nov. 23 — (AP) — 
John Simon, chancellor of toe 
chequer, today told the House 
Commons tha t toe British govern 
ment eeUd In conjunction with 
United States Ambaaeeder Joseph 
P. Kennedy to suppress a  newsreel 
which toe government considered 
might have had "a prejudicial at- 
feet" during the Caechoelovak crisis.

The smbaesodor. to)d of Simon',, 
statement, said It was "inaccurate 
to give toe Impression” tha t

NAZIS ORDER 
LEVY ON JEWS 

TO PAY FINE

Cbamberiam And RbSCk i ;; 
Arriye In Paris S o «  A ll-! 
er Agreement Is A»^ 
nomiced;
Awaited As Cor 
On Wbicb To BnM Pc

1  Take 20 Per Gent Of 
Fortmies Exceediiig $2,- 
000 As First Of 4 Install-
ments Of Money Penalty.

be

Take Action After Faihire 
Of New Haven Board To 
Remstate Them Follow-
ing Maternity Vacations.

commission men before expiration of 
a  truce. The CIO handlers have

 

 
 

    

     

  

   
   

     

    

  
 

I , ^  n A N E S  MONTHLY GOAL 
' ’ Waaktegtoe, Nev. 88.—(A P )-. 
A m y  oSldals, eoiienltlng wltk tke 

bidnstiy today, wore ra- 
p o rM  to kave se t an olrplaae pre- 

goal of ijSSO •  ^ m tk  to 
■otek OeiTOenjf. The Army officers 
tlwmselves were sUrat eti u  
plans to speed tke eotpot of m  
tory aircraft bet lafonoed pe iw m  
■aid the national govenuasot hoped 
to  realise the lj)00.plnae gert In 
two je e rs  or lees.

• • •
8BCOB..JMrROVED 

Bridgeport. Nev. 28.—(API— 
Bena tor  elect  Audake* J .  Saear. 
aedoUst, of tke filet OMtrtet, W 
has been confined to  kle Im m  ter 
the Met month with n foot tsfeo- 
tto«, woe reported Improved t o t e  
by mesiiliet e of hta fondly.

URGED TO 8ETTLE STRIKE 
Chetege, Nov. 88.— (AP)—S e a  

tory of A grierttora Wnllaoe w 
■rged today to  attem pt to  settle a  
BtHhe tha t hoe halted trading n t the 
k t e  stock pnrda. OIreietors of the 
Chlenge Uveetoefc Exchnnge. mode 
V  of rnmnilssilnnus ssho boy and 
■ a  awnt ■nlmea a t  the mrnrtd-m
R fo tse t Mveeteck mnrket, ■  
k fofram  to  WnUiMe. wonting
«»» ladw try  wonM snffer 
g re rt loeece- nnleee the dlspato 
•ded qrtekly.

MABKBT8 AT A GLANCE 
N ^  Terk, N«v. 28.—(AP)— 
---------------- Bielnl ehnrae

Tefls Committee Labor Can-
not Accept Unless Collec- 
tnre Bargaining Used.

Wsahiagteo.
l^UUamQreenw in iii foM’niii»*^<Joi:

mjttee today that labor cannot ac-
cept Industrial profit shoring un- 
lesa It- goes hand in hand with col-
lective bargaining.

Green, president of the American 
Federation at Lnbor. said bis o t ' 
gonintlon was "unolterdhly oppos- 
ed to using toe tssdng power oftoe  
ffOTernment to promote profit shsr- 
Ing plsiu.

He sddeo ina i it siso was opponed 
to sm etvjtng  the social secifrity act 
to  rtve tax e n d lt for funds aOocat- 
sd to profit sharing.

•  Metbofo
_TaatU^ing before a  epedal Senate 
Ummlttee composed at Senators 
Rerylng (D., Iowa), and Vandsn' 

MW*.), Green aeeerted 
that laber had no quarrel with the 
|nnetplee involved bi profit rti«Hiiy
__ . . <JW not favor methods
upsd in the past In d e ^ o p ta g  such 
puuui.
^Commenting on claims th a t profit 

Shoring wms instnim sntnl In 
ptscoful labor rslations m many t f  
■tMwra Qrasa obatrved:

sltuntta ija genutae orgnitiaatlon ef w orksn  
in utions no th a t they may have gh 
agency for ooUeettng and miiettw.  
the f o ^  of the work relaUonshlpe 
^ ^ o f . t h e  reiwlts e f  J r S t s S d t o -  

fty  «»• purpose of 
Joirti (Ueeneskm with SBonagement 
to  d e l ^  the prtndples an d tit^M -

rnile reeecd

•%srsy?^2t

n C A S U R T  BAIANCB.

Nov. 28.—(AP) — 
a  the Trsneuzy Nov-

• Wi
rhe
snber 21:

Roeelpto, 81dA64.88fi.78; expsa-

■ . T .

a r ^  of compehsatloo for work.
VairtenbeigSenator vaiMenbeig Coti-

g i t e  would be ashed to

j w ^ t o  m aistata omploymsat dur-
ing busbMOB liprsw liuis 

F w s n  Tax Cam
V udsaberg  aaid he bdlevwl this 

o o u M te  ocoompltsbed t o r o ^  tax 
ronrm gens thg so-cnlkd inesxtive 
tw x te m s th o d .  B s u to r  Harrlng 
(D , Iowa), crmnwtttse 7
dleatod ng reemsnL 

W alter D. Fuller, prasidext of.the
It the E d l S i S S i t o  2 :

■Utute worn ‘X p trltna l----- i f i u "  to
the old N n tio u l n e e tr lc  Light Ae- 
wxis tjon 

The

banned further operations pendmg 
settlement of toe dispute.

The scheduled arrival of 10,000 
head of Uvestock from farms, cou-
pled with an announcement toe 
stockyards management th a t It 
would "continue to operate", prom. 
Ised to precipitate a crisis.

There was a  posslbiUty', too, that 
rival AFL group of stock ban-

k e rs  might go to work d e ^ t e  toe 
<no edict.

Thomas Devero, bustoesa agent of

((Joettooed Page rwo.)

C0MPEIU10N END 
AIDTORDXIVERY

V^IDae T dk  TVA Commit’ 
tee Two BHEon Would 
Be Spent By Utilities.

New Haven, Nov. 28—(A P)— 
Eleven married school teachers who 
claim they were not reassigned to 
jobs In toe New Haven school sys-
tem upon toe explrstioi of matern-
ity leaves of absence filed suits for 
d a in u e s  today against members of 
toe School Board and Mayor John 
Murphy and School Superintendent 
Joseph A. Fitzgerald, ex-offido 
members of the board.

Besides a  total of 825,000 dam-
ages, toe teachers seek declaratory 
judgments on their rights to back 
wages, toe obllgatlob of the School 
Board to  reinstate them In Jobs now 
held by teachers employed on a  
non-tenure basis and their right to 
refunds on amounts they have paid 
toe teachers retirement fund.

Obtains Show Cause Order 
Their counsel. Prof. Fleming 

James, Jr., of the Yale Law School, 
obtained a  show CVM order from 
Judge A rthur F. EIM requiring toe 
defendanta to appear 9%iday In Su-
perior court to hear a  motion for a 
temporary Injunction ’which wouid 
prevent toe school board from giv-
ing permanent appointments to toe 
non-tenure teachers now holding 
jobs to which the plaintiffs claim 
they are entitledi 

7n a  statem ent to nesfopapermen. 
Professor Jam es said:

"The New Hsven school authori-
ties contend tha t thsse teachers tpr- 
feltod their tenure rights when they 
avslled themselves of toe leaves of 
absence granted them by the Board 
of Education and this really poses 
toe question which the present suit 
wlU test.

"The teachers are not maintaining 
tha t the Board of Eklucatlon is un-

"personaUy took any actioti which 
i  t o

NO HERALD 
“ TOMORROW

caussd the newsreel to  be changed.'
He explained be merely 
toe m atter to toe office of '

reforfed

No issue of The Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 

ThanksgiTiiiff Day,

STATE PLANS 
TO CONSTRUCT 

PLANE BASES
O’Connor Roles It Legal For 

Department Of Aeronan- 
tics To Bnild And Main-
tain Roats For Seaplanes.

Hartford, Nov. 28— (A ^)—At-
torney General Dennis p . O'Ckmnor 
today ruled It legal for the Stole De-
partm ent of aeronautics to  con-
struct and maintain seaplane bases.

With tola legal sanetien. Aero-
nautics CommiMionar Charles L. 
Morris stated bis departm ent would 
proceed with proposals to create 
seaplane landing floats a t;

New London. Saybrook, Madison. 
Clinton, New Haven. Bridgeport, 
Norwalk and Stamford, all on Cmg 
Island sound and a t  Essex. Middle- 
town and Hartford on the 0>nneeti- 
cut river.

Before actual construction begins, 
which Is expected lo rly  next year, 
there will be conferences with the 
State Budget Bureau.

Ready For Use lx  April 
I t  Is estimated th a t each base wlD 

cost about 1300 and th a t several of 
them will be ready for use in April.

______ Will Hays
in toe United Stotee and did net 
know the Hays offle* had acted.

Would Hamper Chemherlelx 
Under opposition queetioning. Sir 

John said hts government believed 
toe newsreel would have homperad 
Prima Minlater Obombmlaln In Me 
conference w ith Adolf HUier 
Oodeaberg on the RMne late
September. 

Geoffrey L.
In

Mender, opposition 
representationsLiberal, asked why 

bad been made bis raajesty'i 
government to toe American am 
basay for withdrawal from a  Po»S- 
inount newsreel of Items cootrtbut< 
ed by Mr. W ic k b ^  Steed snd Ur. 
A J . (htmmlngs?"

Simon, rep l^ng  for Chamberlain,

Berlin. Nov. 28.—(AP)—The Ger-
man sovernmant ordered a  levy ef 
88 per eent ef Jewteh fortunes sx- 
oeedlng 81,000 today to pay the 
8400,000,000 fine Ipipoeod for the 
aa——iaatlon of Ernst von Rath, 
Ports embassy secretory, by a Jew-
ish bey.

The deeree defining the of
ooUectiQff the fine in four install-
ments was publtahsd In the Ometoi 
Oosstte sa toe German propaganda 
machine wont into fun swing erith 
a  woralng no psercy would bs oc- 
cordfd in writing "ths tost chapter 
of toe Jewish question In Gernisny."

• ,»P»»«8» 4*Wf Eseiqpt
The levy to to be im p o ^  on Ger-

man Jews end thorn who live in 
Oermsny but era wnheut etttoenrtiip

Ports, Nov. 28__(AP)—
Minister NevUle (Tismtisilshi 
Foreign Secretory Vtoceunt 
reached Parts tor s  visit today i 
after announcement was saods 
new French-Gennoa 
decide furture disputes la 
tatien rather then war.

The Brtttoh etotosmea, 
for talks expseted to rasMt 
virtual m lU ti^ ai)iein» ^  ~
^'ore ehseredt for sovsral i____ _
crowds a t S ^ t  Losors stotlcib-

Premlsr Detedtor and 
Minister <3eorga Bonnst 
visitors together with i 
Phfppe. the Brtttoh 
_ g ja mbertoln and Dolsd|er 
drove off to the same suto to 
Brtttoh sabassy.

The Fnach-Genpoa _ _  
ta f , a  development Buropoen i 
men have been awaiting os
sibto corneretone on wbieb 
European poaot and 
oomptomefito a BkBrtttm-OwrsMnj
WOT accord stoned a t  Mnalcli, 

Ctosacrtliir RftMr shdM h y
berlsln.

The new accord goee tarOMr. heir- 
by racotntotag*fonn«Ey

preeent French-Germen froqttor.
in  other word#. H itter wfil i 

ogstal to ............  -

" H t o  M ajesty's govermaent con-
sidered certain poosagee in the 

rofetrod to which woo bo* 
Ing shown a t  the time of the prims 
minister’s  oonversatlona with Harr 
Hitler a t  Oodeaberg might have 
Bon^*^*** effect on the negotia-

-Certain Exciclans*' Modn
The choneeUor sold “a  raprason- 

totlon was mode" to  Kennedy on the 
m atter and th a t "the a»pK.—, 4^. 
of the United Btotes, I  understand, 
^ u g h t  It right to  communicate this 
to  a  member of the Hays orguitoa- 
tion and thersoftor "eertato exel- 
slons" were mode from the 
î ool.

M  POfO Ms)

S0U1H MUST LEAD 
WAY IN IMPROVING

writing th a t G eniw ay’ 
no fu rth sr claim to A t o n T ^ ^  
provtness returned to 
Oerntony afte r the World W ar 
over which the two countries 
fought through th str M s to s ^

Tito FNnch efflee, 
th s  fact th a t the „  
been raochwl. Mated the _
may be offlxad to  i t  when"'__
Foselgn Minister Joachim Von 
bentrop visits Parts,
Osc. 1 .

The accord omousto to  _  
offirmotlaa ef "tbs anirtt ot Mu-^ 
nich." and to to b s U s T ^  ito ^

(The reference was to the ofilee of 
w m  Hays, president of the Motion

No E f ort Win Be Made To 
Tkreet Readj^Made Fro- 
g ran  Upon Soetkemers.

porters as a  detetrmlnstton to  soira 
In tm stk m a l dunculttos by coosu)-
totioo rather 
th reats of war.

by w arfare i>r

(e r a  tu n e d  on Page a u .)

Woehtegtoa, Nov. 28 — (AP) — 
WemW U  WliUde, nationally 
p r a ^ e a t  utility loader, told the 
TVA Investigating Oommlttee to-
day i t  could etort a  general recov- 
2 ^  “P***°ff ending what he caU- 
ed government eompetitlon with 
private utilltiee.

The stocky btock-holred prertdent 
w  Oemmonweolth and Southern 
Oorpocatioo eetimoted that 82,000,- 
^ .0 0 0  would promptly be Invested 
to private utilltiee la Ute Tenneseee 
VaOey Authority would "break the 
log Jam la the utility industry" 
wMdi be attributed to "the TVA- 
r y t A  oomUahtion threat to destroy 
the private utility companies."

W inue also esked the Investigat- 
^  group to submit to the Seeurt- 
tiea Oommtosloa a  deadlock between 
W  corporation and TVA over esle 
of private utility properties to TVA. 

“ S '*  rttoSeBefore WUlkto tmtifl-d. ebether 
^ t y  leader to|d the eommlttoe 
t ^  any large industry hod a  right 
to k ra p  ths pohUc informed ef Its 
octivltlM.

Beraoid F. Waedock. vlce-presl- 
dsat of the Edison Etoctric Insti- 
tnte, mods tU s stotomsat after 
®"**8cls W(Mle, eommlttoe counsel.

(Oonttnned 60 Page Six) (OoBttnned on Page Six.)

Amish Buy Own School; 
Spam Better Education

LIST 250 PERSONS 
MISSING IN SLIDE

56 Dead And 32 Injnred Re-
covered, Bat Ezact Tofl 
May Never Be Known.

money.”—A .school bell resounding through 
this rural, croes-roads town Monday 
will summon sons and daughters of 
Pcansylvenla’s pictureaqua "plain 
people" to  their “own” little red 
school where they con be taught 
without fear of gaining “worldlv 
knowledge.”

they called It—and said this was con-
tra iy  to  their beliefs. 

Whan

Sputntog improved educational 
facUtttos. the btock-frocked, beaded

ben the 11 little one-room build-
ings were sold a t  auction recently, 
a  prosperous Amish fsrm sr pur-
chased one for 8800. For two weeks 
now^be and others of Ms sect have 
been a t  work with hammer saw, 
reporing damage nrrought by van-
dals during a  year’s  vacancy.

Some of the Amish children have 
been taught by a  tu tor slnee toot 
September. Many of the parents 
n toaed  to  send thalr chUdrea to  the 

__ nchool when It s
TnM  carried their fight through months ago. School outboritlMths stoto oourto and to  the U. K  th roa tenad^r ouiaonnes

O reM t Court of Appeals, ptoadlng 
th a t I I  otte-room buUaiags be retain-

Amtohmen bought the school house 
snd hired a  teacher sympatbeUe to
their religious beliefs afte r losing a  
5?*?* ^  ketp from sendmg
their children to  a modern. consoU. 
doted echooL 

The;

qdeetioned Mm abaat *torapsaaada' 
to coBnectioB with the Utimy Trade
Aneortotton.

[utUl-

They proteeted the new eehool 
Id t o t e  their ehUdnwould t o t e  their ehUdren tha ways 

of the modern world and perhaps 
n M  % U)Mn ftom  Um  f trtile  f  anna 

pervats for gsaeratiesw have

Cse**»*S To n$tr. Beltoli

threatened preoecutions for truancy. 
Then some of the ebildrea returned, 
and the controversy oppsreatlv 
quisled down.

Throughout tha long figh t the 
Amtohmen maintained ''higber edu-
cation” would disturb the tranquil-
lity of their extotoac*. They sqM 

bound by beUeCi to  tqoch

OMtrtee. St. Ludo, British W m t 
Indies. Nov. 28 — (AP) — Rescue 
workers today listed 250 persona ss 
missing, many of them believed to 
be dead, a fte r  a series of Isndsltdra 
wbicb crashed down this totond’s 
steep mountain sides following three 
weeks of torrcnttol rains.

Flfty-slx dead and 32 Injured bod 
been recovered, but offictoto sold 
the exact toll probably never would 
be known staee many were buried 
under tons of earth.

Over 500 refugees were being 
cored for by the British colonial 
governm ent Bustoeas men w ti- 
mated property kws a t  $500,000.

On the opposite aids of St. Lucia 
from Ctostrles. tb s main p o r t food 
supplies were running low. since 
coastal voaaeto have been bald up by 
the heavy rains. The main Mgh- 
way across the Island was bloekod 
by one of the biggest avalanches.

InboMtanta Ordered Te L « v a  . .
ApprehenalTe of new avotonchee, 

outhoritiw  ordered eff inhabitants 
to  leavs 84 square milce to S t  Lu- 
cto'e beavOy forested Interior where 
the slides have caused the heaviest 
damage.

Two bamtote were burled tote 
Monday and new elidee yesterday 
added to  the tMl, burying a t  toast 
80 bodtos wMch h ^  beea reooverod.

Ons mountain

WasMnston, Nev. 28 — (AF) — 
Fairly c)asr MnU ore being given 
by administration officials th a t  
however Mgb they may rate  the 
south os on economic problem, the 
raglop wlH have to lead the way to 
ite own Unprovcmc't.

This attitude, os described by 
secM of those who \'iouid know 
sometMqg about i t  does not mean 
tiiat plans worked out by southern- 
srs  artlJ not be given s eympsthetlc 
reeeptkm to Wosblngtoo.

Dot It doee meen, these men say. 
fffot ne effort -ill be mode to thrust 
upon the coutberners any r e : ^ -  
mode program of arbitrary rsad- 
justm ent arhich might be arorked 
out by peraons who learned about 
tha aoutb from mammy aonga 

Slgna Faint To Courae 
Numeroua algns have pointed to 

this co u n t from the beginning. Tbs 
report of a  epedal ocmmlttee wMeh 
pictured th o ^ u th  as the nation's 
No. 1 economic problem bore no 
recommendstioBs for a  remedy. I t 
simply said, in effset: Here U the 
arorst economic condition in the na-
tion.

Several soutbernera who arorked 
over the report before It went to 
Prealdent Roosevelt srgticd. th a t the 
committee's work ought nok to stop 
thsre. They urged th a t another 
meeting of the committee be called 
to  srork out remedies.

They aranted Mr. Robaevelt to  In-
clude definite Icgiatotive reoom- 
mendatione in Ms meaaage to  the 
new Coogrem. No new meeting waa 
called.

About th a t time came the forma' 
tioa 'o f the Southern Conference or 
Hvman Welfare, which estabUabed 
haadquarten  a t  Birmingham. Sur- 
fooa mdloatiosa arera tha t it waa 

of wholly spontaneous origin. I t 
hod ao offictol connection arith the 
sdnilolgtzstioii.

When It began Its seas!ons this 
wash, Mrs. Roosevelt arae booked as 
eoa of its chief

N egotiattag N earty Tww M eirt' 
TTepch and Q eriasa aSsSf, ^ 

have been negotiating It i 
ahortly oftor PramtorBdounpfi : 
od ltr n turned from tha 
meeting, a t wMeb be.
Premier MuesoUM and 1 
on the partition o f 

A  number of tketny 
arere expeefed to conae im to tjm^l 
conferences si|v<i»||. ^|0 BM ttlB^'

t.)

CIVILIAN AIRMEN 
MAY AID DEFENSE

C ospest Nay Be A iU  T d  
U sd F in u d d  JUi T*, 
Pho For CiliMs F ieri.

New Tork. Nov. 28—(AF>—«on-_ 
grem may be ashed to  tend Snea-*
<^sl eld to a  plan for creating a 
large army at eivlliaa filers to  bol-
ster any s ir  reormamant program 
advanced by Prealdent Roosevelt.

Organised efforts to  buUd up nuib 
a flier reserve, like these In Ger-
many and Italy  and to  a  to a n r ex-
tent In Great Britain, to  Umura an 
adequate number at pUets to a  n a -
tional emergency, have boon given 
impetus by the Preeldsnt'e Mnt 
Nov. 15 th a t the s i r  fo n ee  might 
be sapaoded.

The Army Air Oeepa has eu n a y .
ed the poealbUlty o f ___
pUot-poarer by Institatkig 
tical ooiuaee a t  land grant

A rthertty  Developing 
AeronnuTOThe ClvU Aeronnutioe Ai

wklcfc aupptonted the o l d __
A ir Oemnieree tost Augunt. 
sntly to developtog Its own 
encourage private flying;

”We have no n 
toe dvU avIntieR,'
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REMI1TAL 
TO JACKET TALE

lin M tt  Ort Of Bag 
h  Trid Of Akalraz Coih 
ficts Far Mordar.

• 8m  Iftructoeo. Nor. IS.—»(AP) — 
^• eU ton  ftt tiM murd«r trial of 
t5e> 5 eK a s oonvicU

—  to iMm what rahuttal tha 
it would offer to the dra- 

of thei t a t i o dataiea "V^rtery 
M oo^ Mm  denim Jacket.

I H a li^  
iS oai All-

is  A t- 
brtla id iig  
in ersta ti 
n idF eioi*

i

<I%a Jacket w m  pulled out of a 
haff In the courtroom yesterday.

esettlnff tesumony by the 
two men accused of fatally beatlnn 
CkmM Itojml C- CUne May 23 in a 
fOtno attempt to escape from the 
M u d  fMaral prison.

Mmso a  Lucas had follow^ Ru- 
IM Frukltn to the stand, and both 
kod denied vehemently that they 
killed the guard.

n a y  even denied they had gme 
the saW'flltng room where the 

kftttwr occurred. But the star 
filtMOs for the government. Milton 
fattljnhn fellow convict, previously 
hod teatlfled they were in the room.

naiwM nulkner. defense attor 
 ay, dtimr out of a bag the shoes

LAWSrtTS PUVKNT
BOTV rarae iipn fw t

KvansviUe, Ind., Nov. 2t.— 
(API—Because of lawsuits, 
newsboys of EvaasvlUe u d  
Princeton win have to go with* 
out a free Thanksgiving dinner 
tomorrow for the second sue* 
csaslve year.

Albert Stokes, an orphan who 
died here two years ago, left 
$150 for Thanksgiving day din* 
nera to newsboys and needy 
children of the two dtles.

But the money can't ba touch-
ed because the estate Is etlU In 
tbe courts.
----------------------------------------------- 0i

AP)—. PrlgMi 
mberlalB 
mint BaOfM 
lit today mm 
as made ed ' » : 
agrssmsBt m  ' 
s In cooaqM*

Tall Cedars!

B I N G O
^ Tom orrow Night 

m  DOOR PRIZE
Dl dBVEN I M i  PBOBd.

M iionic Temple 
20 Games 25c

i
•• earktag M . - 
ar s «  BaM O ulsr

4
• t ^

oomkM 
> rsaidt in . '  
iw t tk r r u i  
 1 adm its^
• Btatlca. 
and 
sst 
h

•toditr *tl4 $ ' 
TOtO to

N o a irM ^ ^

w p m  
ng aa a
hleh to

UnaM i.8af|.i
r  and P b ^ i

**r t bsr , bow* 
termaHy tho 
1 frodttsr-
r wOl 
Isnaoiiy

) Praaoo io r
vM War mad 
matfiap 
i a u a r  
tWay M owbt> 
roonssat haiSi 
M d t m f d a m

Im Vea n b e J  ' 
 ̂ pcofeaMy I

4<1
l i i

I to a  ro* 
4itt or Uu- 
by its Slip* 

t i u  to oolvd 
• by coaauP 

warfbro or

Have Your Tubes m

Noise Tested 

Service on all Radios.

U icu  wore the day o t tha break. 
Lucas Identtfled tbs shoes as bis 
own. Then esms tbe Jacket.

"I show you,” said tha attorney, 
this blood-stained coat. la that 

your coatf"
"No,” aald Lucas.
"On It.” continued the attorney, 

"la tha number 138. U  that your 
number?"

"U'a Pettijohn'a,” aald tbe man on 
trial for his life.

There was a stir In tbs court-
room. and Faulkner ended his ea- 
smlnatton suddenly. Previously it 
had bean tesunrd that Psttljohn’a 
overalls ware found swathsd about 
Cline's battered head, but Pettijohn 
explained he had himg them up in 
tha saw-flling room before leaving 
his work there.

From the convicts' own Ups cams 
the grim story of ths mad dash for 
freedom, which the men aald they 
bad plotted for two weeks with a 
third convict, Thonuta Limerick, 
who was shot dead by a guard on 
the buUdlng roof. Franklin's ahoul- 
dera were shattered by gun-flre.

Despite government objections, 
Lucas was permitted to tell of a 
prison "strike” in January, 1986, 
which he aald was in protest against 
treatment of Jack Allen, another 
convict whose death on "ths rock" 
was officially laid to pneumonia. 
Lucas said be heard "Sounds of 
pain" from AUsn'a cell, Md asserted 
the man was put in "aoUtary" when 
"he should have been placed in a 
hospital.”

Ha said he himself wM kicked in 
tha back as hs w m  lad to "ths dun-
geon" as one of tbs prison strikers.

For S«rrlct and Q u ltty  
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE  

701 Main Street

Service and Quality 
Umbrella Repair Servlee
Old DmbreUas Made New. 

AUSIsea.
I.OITIH PALD ZZI 

BMaell Htreet

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
AT ST. MARTS CHURCH

R ev. R . P . R . S tadiliolg  T o  
Conduct Joint Cdiremonioa 
A t Glaatonbnry Tomorrow.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechhols, pastor of 
tbs Zion LuthsrM church, and of 
8L Mark's Lutheran church, QIm * 
tcobury, will conduct a Joint 
ThMks^viog service tomorrow 
morning at 9:80 at the latter church 
on Orlawold atreat, OlMtoabury, in 
the CngUsh language.

Ths Zlco Luthsrau church Is un-
dergoing sKtenslvs ^ a lr a  Md mod- 
srnuatlca. due to the fact that tbe 
hurricane of September 31, loosened 
much Of tbs plaster on tbs audi-
torium walla Md calling. This bM 
been oovared with "New Wood" 
which rsasmblea stons. New Ught- 
Ing fUturso are being installed and 
ths chMCsl Md position of the altar 
changad. It is sxpacted the reno-
vation wlU be completed before 
Christmas. In the meantime church 
activities art being carrjsd on In the 
basement.

Last Night N ot So M ild  
A s M any Folks Imagine

There art a lot of people In MM-mMd stepped out of the front door
Chester who are talking about tha 
mild weather that Is bsing expert* 
enced In Manebeatsr, but there la 
one Manchsatsr man who will tsU 
you, and ha should know, that tbsro 
WM an exceedingly cold fog last 
night. ’

Instead of leaving his boms at 7 
o'clock In ths evening, m  Is hia 
usual custom, tbSrs wars eortaln 
details that rsoulrsd his attention 
St hla horns. MsaawhUa tho other 
msmbars of bis family left and bs 
WM alone. Shortly after 8 o’clock 
hs decided to taka a look around

to observe the weather, closing the 
door behind him. Aa soon m  the 
door closed ha rscallad that ths 
night lock WM on and that ho w m  
without a kay. It w m  cold Md an 
overcoat w m  needed. Fortunately 
a door leading Into a back antiy 
WM foimd open and here he found 
an old hat and a threadbare epat.

Wearing tbe coat M d old hat the 
man etarted out on hla uaual rounds. 
Tha unsual garb resulted in hla at-
tracting oonaldsrablo attention.

This morning there w m  m  addi-
tional key made to take care of 

fhtthat night lock.

COMPETITION END
AID TO RECOVERY

(OenttaMd from Page One)

THB ELECTRIC 
FURNACE MAN

Lowest Cost Antoniatle Heat! 
Hold Exelnsivoly By

G. E. WILLIS A  SON, INC.
8 Main Street 518$

R . S. Potterton
At the Center, Dial 3733

RANGE a n d  
FUEL OILS

74-IIOUK SERVICE

PHONE 6.320

B O L A N D  
OIL CO.

lEN
EFENSE

y ^ T t  
AU T«

B Fliers.

(AF>—Oon-_ 
lend Mm o -* 
CTBBtlSB a 

ilers to bol- 
t program

did up aui'b 
M la (Ber- 
t laaaar cx- 
> Inmira an 
ta la a u -  
ba M gtva n 
Idmifa hint 
reea might

Mothers Give Thanks 
The Year ’Round

Bryant & Chapman *s

MILK and CREAM
Give It to yoar children every day— luc it freely in 

your oookiac. “  ^
—  Sait and Unsaltcd Bntter —  Cot-

tage ChecM —  Sour Cream.
Ito M to  Juice —  Chocolate Syrup and Chocolate Flavored
Halt.

Bryant & Chapman Co.

that NELA dlasolved as a result of 
Federal Trade Commission in-

vestigation disclosing It had many 
college profeasors and rdiirators "on 
ths payrolls."

Denies Professors On Payroll 
Weadock, who said ha was manag-

ing dUractor of tha former Associa-
tion, aald it dissolved aa "a reault 
of axaggeratkms rather than faeU" 
and denied that profesaora were on 
Its payroll.

Ths educators, WaadocI' Mserted 
received "compensation for attend-
ing technical conventions."

Blddls asked If ths new trade 
group "dealt with government own- 
arahip from the educational stand-
point?”

‘1 objsct to use of ths word sdiica- 
tUmai.”  Wsadbek said.

'How about propaganda?" Blddls 
asked.

*T have no aversion to propagM- 
da as such.” Weadock reptlsd. "Any 
Industry In public atrWee business 
such M ours. hM a perfect right to 
Inform ths public In an open above-
board manner."

Ths utility spokesman then aaksd 
t >at hs bs allowed to present hla 
 tatenMnt Md be croaa exemlned.

"Thet would be the orderly way.” 
he explained.

"I do not Uke to be dieorderly but
wMt to Identify you and your 

organUaUon," Biddle replied.
'Well, then shoot the works," 

Wsadock said.
Aaks About Oontrlbutlon.

Blddls asked If the dissolved 
Electric Light Association had con-
tributed $50,000 Mnually to the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology,

Wsadock replied in ths sfflrma- 
Uvs and said thia was "for a defi-
nite technical work.”

Oommittes counael then asked 
tha witness to detail differences be-
tween the dleeolved utility trade 
association and ths existing Insti-
tute.

"We decided to forego some prac-
tices," Weadock answered. "Wc 
have no public relations divlalon, no 
publicity mM. Tha Institute acU 
along commercial, technical and en-
gineering lines for the Industry."

Biddle asked If the Utility Insti-
tute mslntsins an office In tbe na-
tional capital. Weadock replied 
In the negative but added that A. 
D. Ollpbant was employed here to 
obtain information on Congress and 
Congrsasloaal committees in which 
utilities were Interested.

Under questioning Weadock said 
Ollphant shared offices here with 
the Committee of Utility Executives 
but that there was no link between 
this committee andt he Institute.

SOUTH MUST LEAD 
WAY IN IMPROVING

(OMitlnoed from Fage One.)

steer a true course and "keep ever-
lastingly at it.”

Of Two Minds On Problem
Southerners are of two minds 

about how to deal with their prob-
lem, but they are in fairly general 
agreement on such things as a de-
mand for a new deal in freight ratea 
and obtaining more federal money 
for schools.

At least a few of them contsndsd 
that Mr. Roosevelt's economic re-
port was a little more than purely 
factual. All of them agree that 
there are sections, groups and con-
ditions in the south In dire need of 
improvement. They agree that 
there are many who are poverty 
stricken and ignorant. But few 
agree that the south Is tbe economic 
Jumping off place of the nation.

One view was put into words this 
week by Senator Bailey (D.. N. C.):

"Every instance o( fadcral or other 
outside tntarfarencs hM demon-
strated that Biich Interference In-
creases our difficulties. Let all po-
litical mitslonarlea from afar take 
this to heart.”

Bailey aald ths south wsicomed 
ministers, taaobsrs, scientists, stu-
dents M d visitors, and added;

"But we are determined to throw 
out tbe profeeslonal uptlftera and 
political missionaries who come 
down to teach ua the 'more abundant 
life' at ao much per diem of federal 
money."

STOCK YARDS 
TRADE STANDS 

SHU IN ROW
(Oonthmed from Page Oaa)

the AFL Stock Handlers laeal 517, 
said membera of the organisation 
would go into the pena If the police 
guard were withdrawn. He said 
"our men don't want to atMd under 
the eyes of poUcemsn."

Meanwhile, no efforts to tsek 
peace' were apparent. The CIO 
imion'a demands involve a bMic 
wage, vacations with pay, o'vertlme 
pay, and a written contract.

There w m  no apparent danger ot 
a meat ahortage while the strike wM 
confined to handlers In ths yards. 
Ths meat supply to wholeaalara 
would bs tbreatsnsd with curtail-
ment, however. If the strike spread 
to workers who butcher the stock.

Ample SoppUee At Preeeat
Spokeemen for ceveral packing 

houses said there Were ample sup- 
pllea of llveetock this wssk. Plants 
wU. be cloeed Thureday for Thanks-
giving. Normally tbsre is little ac-
tivity in the stockyards on Frtdaya 
and Saturdays.

Tha epokeamen said tha 5lg pack-
ers have large quantltles*of dressed 
beef and pork in the coolers Md 
could bring In dressed meat from 
their branch plants In other clUee. 
Such plants also could Inorease 
their receipts of “direct" livestock

tlgatlon Dee. 16 unless the 1989 Con-
gress gives It a new lease on life.

P lau  to send subcommittees to 
tho south Md California have been 
abandoaed, Dies aald, becausa of a
ahortage of time Md money, 

i aubcom ......................A  subcommittee will go to Cleve-
land, however, for bearings Friday 
m d Saturday on complaints of aub- 
verslve activlUea In the public 
school system.

The committee w m  eetabllsbed 
for the duration of the present Coi\- 
greee, but Dlea predicted the Incom-
ing House quickly would authorise 
funds to continue the Inquiry.

May Offer Rebuttais
Hearings will be adjourned at 

tha close of this week imtll Dec. i, 
when rebuttal wltnesiea will be 
offered opportunity to deny any al- 
legatlone made In previous testl- 
money.

Leaders of patriotic, dvlc and 
fraternal organisations have been 
Invited to testify starting Dec. 5.

8am Baron of Naw Fork, former 
correspondent In Spain for the “8o- 
dallet Call," an organ of tbe So-
cialist party In this country, testi-
fied yesterday that extension of 
Russian military aid to the Span-
ish gbvamment cause w m  aecom- 
pkhled by "purges,”  “witch hunts," 
and tarror.

Baron said Conununlats in Spain 
attempted to wipe out all oppoat- 
tlon and that Americana were 
among the victims of a reign ot 
terror.

“Communists used every device, 
peaceful or violent, to gain the 
upper hand,” he said, "regardleaa ot 
Ita effects on the outcome of the 
war.”

Japaneae suffering 10,000 casualtlea.
(Foreign travelers reaching 

Hongkong reported Chinese village 
militiamen and guerrilla bands 
were fighting near Canton, but tbe 
nearest regulars were 40 miles to 
Ibe west.

(A relief ship left Hongkong for 
Canton with food supplies and a 
group of foreign missionaries—the 
first foreign vessel tho Japanese 
have permitted to go to Clanton 
since the capture of the dty  a 
menth ago6

(The Chinese press In Hongkong 
reported Oen. Chung Fan-Chun 
committed suicide, holding himself 
re^nslbie for the failure of tha 
(Thlnese to hold the Bocca Tlgnls 
forts, down the Pearl river from 
Canton.)

MARTIN THREATENED
. .  . .  Detroit, Nov. 33.— (AP)—A

which goes dlrwtly from rural con-, umted Automobile Workers' Union
centratlon pointa to the plants, in 
contrMt to animals bought and aold 
by coramlaalon men In tha yards.

Commission msta ordsred farmers 
end country correepondenta to halt 
livestock shipments pending settle- 
msnt of ths strike. However, an 
estimated 10,000 head were already 
en route to the yarda. Unionists in-
dicated commission men would be 
permitted to feed and water tbe ani-
mals In the pens but would not be 
allowed to drive them to tha plants.

spokesman said today that Homer 
Martin, UAW preatdent, had 
agreed under threat of hie arreat 
to testify at Washington Dec. 1 
before the House committee inves-
tigating un-American activities.

AVERS YANKS 
HELD IN JAIL 
BY LOYALISTS

(Continued from Page One)

set up a reign of terror to wipe out 
opposition to Communism. He as-
serted they had established a secret 
Jail In the monastery of^Sahta Ur-
sula near Valencia, another In Bar-
celona and others In various parts 
of the country.

Baron declared that (Communists 
"controlled the International Bri-
gade from top to botton.”  The 
Abraham Lincoln battalion, he tes-
tified, Is pert of the brigade.

The wUnets expreased tbe opinion 
the State Department had many 
letters and reports from Spain sub-
stantiating his testimony.

"It Is true.” ho asserted, "that 
(Comraunista have enlisted men for 
the International Brigade. I do net 
criticise them for It. I believe the 
cause is just and worth while.

Took Away Paaaporla
"What I criticise Is what they did 

to theae boys when they got on the 
other side. They took away their 
paasports, preaumably to keep them 
safe, but actually to prevent M y 
antl-Stallniat from getting out of 
Spain. If they came back and told 
what they had seen, it would have 
refiected on the Communists.”

At the outset of today's hearing, 
a telegram from NormM Thomaa, 
national chairman of the Socialist 
party, was read into the record st 
Baron's request.

It said:
"Sam Baron's appearMce bstors 

you is completely repudiated by 
Socialist party. Ill hsalth may Isad 
him to distort and exaggarats atorlaa 
of Spanish situation. Wa art con-
cerned for preservation of civil 
liberties everywhere but we believe 
Spaniards art today struggling for 
them far better tbM your commit-
tee and we again renew aupport to 
heroic Spanish struggis against 
Fssclsm."

I Pereonal Notices |

I N  M B M O R I A M
Is  loving mesietT o f  itrs. MaUlta 

RassoU. who diod Novoi^bor t l ,  ItIT:

Oao roar kas passod sine* that sad 
__dar
Tho oao wo lOTod was eallod gwar 
Bed tsek fcsr kesM. It wao kls wUL 

m sar baarts she tlvagi etlU.

Baron praised ThomM m  one of 
the greetest living Amcrieane aad 
went en to say that bd, Baron, had 
attended a meeting of the Soclallat 
party Executive Committee In Bos-
ton last numth Md besn appointed 
a member of an Important commit* 
tea.

"At that time the BoclaUet party 
didn't think my UlncM Impaired my 
Judgment," Baron sold.

"Aa to distorting and anaggerat- 
Ing—whan I retureed from Spain In 
December, 1987, tha National 
Executive Committee adopted n re-
port that aald In Its entlrsty the 
SMM thing I am saying here.

"What I have had to any on Spain, 
tba SoclaUst party hM k i(« ago ae- 
eaptad m  fact."

U

CIYIUAN AIRMEN
NAY AID DEFENSE

(Oootlnoen from Page One.)

peris. ‘ But we can at least give 
them the msterlsl to be expert 
with.” ___

Ha advocated such an incraaae In 
private Hying that the nation would 
have 350,000 civilian airplanes in 
daily uia. Chirrently It lute about 
10,000.

Germany's standing air force a 
year ago w m  estimated to contain 
no fewer than 110,000 men. How 
many were pilots Md how many 
tecimieiana was not determined. The 
United States Army and Navy com-
bined have about 4,400 reguiar and 
reserve pilots on active duty.

Would Subsidise Students
Alfred B. Bennett of Hlghtatown, 

N. J.,. who rune a dying school, pro- 
poaea to develop civil aviation M a 
national dafense measure by a direct 
government subsidy raid to the 
student.

The National Aeronautic Aaaocla- 
tlon auggests Indirect government 
help In training students by payli^ 
Instructors from aviation authority 
funds and establlebing WPA-fianced 
soaring camps atmllar to that at 
Elmira. N. T.

Privately, some Air Ckirps offleera 
have expressed a lack of faith In 
any clvlUanHlr training program to 
buttreaa national defense on ths 
ground that a private filer would 
have to undergo complete military 
training b«fora ha would be capable 
of handling warplanea.

GREEN OPPOSES
PROFIT SHARING

(Ooatluued from Page Ooe.)

Curtis Publishing Co., PlUladelphla, 
told ths committee yestenlay that 
be believed proper Incentive *»»»- 
tlon could open the way to absorp-
tion of "a very large share" of 
present Industrial unemployment.

On the ether hand, George M. 
Verity, chairman of the board of 
tha American Rolling Mills cm. 
Middletown, Ohio, said ha thought 
half tha effect of plans for improv-
ing Isbor conditions would bs lost 
If special banefite were offered to 
establish them.

CHINESE HALT 
JAPANESE DRIVE W E D D I N G S

Laonck Counter-Attack On 
Entire Nortk Hnpek Front, 
Nortk Of Hankow.

ESTRn-Baldwin

Sbaaghal, Nov.   (APJ—Chi-
nese reported today they bad halt-
ed the Japaneae drive oo Changsha 
Hunan provlnoa capital and next 
goal on the Central China front. 
Md had hurled back a JapMese at-
tack on Sltang, 60 mllaa north of 
Changsha,

They alto reported launehlng a 
counterattack along the entire 
North Hupeh front, north of Han-
kow, and were continuing their ac-
tivity In southern Md western Shan-
si provincs. They said more than 
so nattlea bad been fought In Shan-
si in ths past two werica with the Bowman-Tysk

Mr. and Mra. John Tyak of 36
Birch street, announce the marria$^ 
of their daughter, Mias aelen Cath-
erine Tyak, to Donald Bowman, son 
of Mrs. Ruth Bowman of 80 Roae- 
mont Avenue, Wilson, with whom 
tbe young couple are making their 
home.

VALVOUNE TEAM DROPS 
INTO SECOND POSITION

Hose Co. No. 1 Now Tops The 
Column In Setback Tourna-
ment Plays In North End.

AMERICAN IMPORTS DROP 
Shanghai, Nov. 38— (AP) — An 

analyele o f customs fin re t by the 
C3ilna Preae, English language 
newspaper, showed today that
AmerlcM Imports in Siianghal had 

‘ 68 per cent alnce the Chln-
e-JapaneSS confilct started. 
In the ssame time, according to 

tha Maiyila, British and German 
Imports dripped 60 per cent and 
Japan's Increased 40 per cent, giving 
Japan first place.

Japeapaneae Imports now amount to 
36 per cent of the total received
here, while Britain la aecond with 32 
per cent, the United States third 
with 19 per cent and Germany 
fourth with 18 per cent.

Before the war Japan ranked 
third.

Valvoline OU'e representatives in 
the Firemen's Setback League was 
dropped fronv.fleet to second place 
In the leaguA last night Hoaa No. 1 
la now In flrrt posiUdn with a two 
point lead, although Schnndal Md 
WUaon of the ValvoUne team were 
second high scorers of the evening 
with 131, Just one point behind the 
scores of the Faper Makers' team.

It WM the eighth sltUng ot the 
league Md from nOw on dduble- 
headers will be played often to com-
plete the first round early in Janu-
ary.

The standing;

IMREDI GOVERNMENT 
BEATEN IN TEST VOTE

Budapest, Nov. 23.— (A P)— A 
motion sponsored by Premier Bela 

^mredi'a government was defeated 
95 to 115 today in a teat vote la the 
Lower House of Parliament.

Whether Imredl would resign w m  
not Immediately apparent.

Tbe Lower House turned down a 
proposal relating to the routine ac-
ceptance of ten new deputies from 
the annexed upper Hungarian region 
who were known to be friendly to 
th'. premier.

Hoaa No. 1 ............
Valvoline.................. .................. 1697
All S ta rs ................ ..................1646
Paper Makers . . . .  •••• •sea lOlD
St. B ridget's.......... • •ee* lOlZ
Hartman's.............
Manchester Green ..................15IW
Raid's Auctioneers ..................1578
Flnut ...................
Town G arage........ .................  1063
Mohawks ................ .................. 1556
Colonials ............... ..................1543
Mere B erbers........ ......... 1586
Trojans ................. •••ae.aeee IftlD
Hose Co., Jra........... •e.aeeaeae lAOS
Porterfields ............ .................. lOUU
Royals ................... ................. 14H7
Ramblers ............... ..................1409

DUCK HUNTER DROWNS

Westport. Nov. 38.— (A P)—Paul 
Rltxu, 16-year-old duck hunter, 
drowned today off Corapo beach 
here after he was spilled Into the 
Chiu waters of Long Island Sound 
from a amall boat from which he 
WM attempting to retrieve a bird.

BARN DANCE
WEDNVSDAT NIGHT 

(ThMkaglvlDg Eve)

Odd Fellows* Hall
Glastonbury — StatlM S6 

Muele by
Art Webater's Danes Orohestra.

Oates B Taylor, Prompters. 
Dancing 8 to 1. Admission 40o.

FRENCH NATION’S THIRST 
Washington, Nov. 38 (A P)— The 

Job of quenching tbe nation’s Uiligt 
for strong liquors during tbe fiscal 
year 1937*1938 w m  handled almost 
entirely by seven states, Kentucky, 
IlUnola, OaUfomia, Indiana. Mary-
land, Pennsylvania smd Massaebu- 
aette, in that order.

ROLLER SKATING PARTY  
THURSDAY NIGHT

CASINO *
Sonth Coventry 

Oamen nad Piteis!

TATLOR TO SAIL

New York. Nov. 28. — (AP) __
Myron C. Taylor, vlce-chainnan of 
tha Inter-govanunental Committee 
on PoUtical Refugees, will taO for 
London Saturday to confar with 
British oflleials en tha problem of 
evacuating Jewlah refiigeea from 
Oermany.

ON FOLRIOB.-

Waahlngton, Nov. 8A—(AD) — 
mater Bhipstead (FL, AClna.) 

today toe aew trade agree 
Blent with Oreat BrlUla w m  "baaed 
more oa International poittlea thaa 
en acrmamlea." Ha oonteadad that 
Mtlah agmsMai aad toe ataeOar

THEATER

Toniflrht
A T  7 P. M.

2 —  Shows — 2

M A N C H E ST E R

Contlnnons
Show

Thanksgiving
D ay

& 3 «

ASSEMBLY HELD 
BY TRADE SCHOOL

The marriage of Jqmes FrMclf 
Egan, aon of Mr. .Md Mra. Edward 
J. Egan of 347 Center aUaet, and 
Mias Catherins Baldwin, daughter 
of Mra. Mary Baldwla of Meriden. 
WM solemnlxed tola morning at 
Fairmont, a aubdivlalon of Greater 
Wheeling, West Virginia. The cou- 
plj Journeyed there to have tbe 
ceremony performed by Aev. Fran- 
cia Baldwin, brother of toe bride. 
On their return from their wedding 
tour Mr. nod Mra. Egan will make 
their home la Meriden for toe piea- 
ent with the m oth* of the brlda 

A  graduate of Meriden High 
school, tbe bride hM been employed 
la the home otftee of tha Travelar’a 
Inauraaca eompaay at Hartford, aa 
haa tha bridegroom. Mr. BgM la a 
graduate o f "  MMcheeter High 
school.

Tkanktfliiviif Prognun Ghr- 
eo Today By Tke Stadent 
Actiyides Assoebdoa.

A Thanksgiving aaaambly was 
emduetad at tha local SUta Trada 
school tola afternoon by tho Student 
AcUvitlea AasoelaUon, which la 
handad by Harbart Little m  presi-
dent. W. Ford# H  vice preatdML w . 
Peggl M treasurer aad A. Daacoaaa 
M aeeretory. A leaturs ot tha pro-
gram WM tha award of prlaaa to 
mambara of toe electrical depart-
ment baseball toam for wtaning toe 
inter-department league champlon- 
Bhlp.

Coach Frank Crowlty dlstributod 
tbe awards to Captain Edward 
Kulaseniki, James Geer, John 
cholski, Joseph Hlllneki, Aneblo 
Dallocchlo, Raymond OHffsn, Rich- 
^  Sawyer, Walter Fortin, Daniel 
Kudrowskl Md Anthony Bnoawlcs.

1lM Prngtnm
The program opened wIto.M over-

ture by the aehool orchestra, direct-
ed by William Hanna, after which a 
short talk w m  given by Director J .. 
O. Echmallan. A talk on the mean-
ing of 'Thanksgiving w m  given by 
Francis Gorka, a student hf the 
drafting department, after wbiiih 
tbe orchestra furnUhad Mveral 
more aelecUona. After tba prisa 
awards, the assembly cloeed with the 
showing of a three-reel movietone 
educational pIctUN fumiahed by 
Chevrolet Motora.

In addition to tha officers, tha B. 
A. A. Includes department reptoacn- 
UUves, A. DeNlgrta and J. fUohM 
of carpentry, A. Bacewlcs and C. 
Orumulakl af electrical, M. Barry 
and F. Stanger of drafting. R, 
BInkhelmer and W. Boyko of ma-
chine and I. Chamberlain and A. 
Guide of tMtlle. Tha faculty la 
repreaented by E. Panclera,.W. Rns- 
eoe and P. Volquardsen.

The Trade School will bo oloasd 
tomorrow and Friday for Thanha- 
glvlng and regular sesalone will bo 
reiumed Monday.

THURSDAT AND iHRDAT

THE NEW

CIRCLE
CONTINUOUS SHOW 

THURSDAT BTAHIINa S>66

A  REAL
H O U D AV TREAT

Leva On U)o Snot . . Whan 
n Flghttag D b t ^  Attor-
ney Chooses Bo to eon His 
Heart or Ills Csreor!

“GANG . 
BULLETS”

with
ROBERT KENT  

A N N  NAGLE

ALSO

A SiBXtag. FlgMlBg 
OoB Cowlwy Tames 
Wild M d  Weoly West!

“M EXICAU
KID”

with
JACK RAN D ALL

Two

NOW!
TABLEWARE TO LADIES! 

"VALLET OF THE GIANTS* 
"WOMEN ARE LIRE THAT"

BAT. MAT.: BANTA OLAD8 
ARRIVES ON OUR BTAaEI

POPULAR SHOWS 
AT POPULAR PRICES

THE NEW

CltkCLE
THUR8. -  FRI.

"OANO BULLETS* 
WKh

Robert RMt • Annie Nagla 
"MEXICAU KID"

SAT. ONLY
"MAN WITH 166 FAOEBP' 

With
NOEL MADISON 

-PANAMINTS RAO MAN-

SUN. -  MON.
-SHADOWS OVER 
BHANOHAI- With 

Jaaaee'OnM • Ralph Morgan 
•RCNBOAOC BANGER*

T U E 8. .  YYED.
-SPAWN OF THE NOBTR-

Wtto
OBO. RAPT D. LAMOUR 

-KEEP SMIUNO”

STATE
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U . S . TO  DISCUSS PART  
IN AM ERICAN LEAGUE

BURGKHALUR CASE 
WIDE OPEN AGAIN

ta _____I i|_ ia I $ J o f Ite prestige since tbe Montevideo
l lW M S U  D J IfOKNOMl ADfl i conference. Ite failure to quaah toe

Italo-EtblopUn conflict Md to taka

Dwmiiiicaii RepobKc Wifl 
Cone Before Conference 
Next Nontk At Lima.

(1311109*8 NOTE: Closer Use 
between American republics at a 
time when totalitarian states are 
prepsing new territorial claims will 
proride an Important subject for 
oonalderatlon at the Pan-American 
conferenea next month. This third 
of five articles discusses a proposal 
for a Pan-American League of Na-
tions.)

effective a ^ on  In the Spanish civil 
war or toe Slno-J^ war; tha reslg'
nation ot OernoMy, Japan aad Italy;

ijor

By ANDBUE BEBDINO 
Wnablngton, Nov. 23.—(AP)— 

Nearly 30 yeara after Woodrow 
WUaon saw his League of Nations 
dream ahattered, the United States 
again will discuss its psrtlclpatlon 
In a League of Nations—this time 
a Pan-Anericaa one.

A propoanl by Colombia and the 
Dominican republic for a league of 
American nations will be before the 
Pan-American conference st Lima 
opening Dec. 9 to-which Secretary 
of State Hull wlU take an Amert
CM dalemtlon. 

A  w em r..em  hemisphere league Is a 
hardy perennial which from time to 
time nits its bead at Pan-American 
msetlngs, but tola time there seems 
leas danger that ite bead will be 
lopped off.

Bigger Nattoos Cool In Past 
In toe pM t, the bigger nations of 

this hsmlapbere have been cool to-
ward toe American league because 
they were placed on the same level 
with the smaUer countries. Many 
Latin American nations were also 
davoted members of the League of 
Natlona at Geneva Md could not 
oonacientloualy see their way clear 
to a double aUeglMce.

But since the last Pan-American 
conference at Montevideo five.years 
ago many events have' occurred 
w)tieb give a lasgue of American 
nations project greater chance for 
acceptence.

Some of the smaUer Latin Ameri-
can nations have witnessed m  ap-
preciable development that renders 
them fitter aasoclatea for their 
larger neighbors.

Oensen Oevatla« Dimlnlshea 
Tbs devotion of Latin American 

natlona to toe Geneva League hM 
diminished notleeably. The lest 
five yean bM aeen the departure 
from the League of many Latin 
American oountrlea. These include 
CSUle, VenesueU, Guatemala, Nica-
ragua, HonduTM, Salvador, Para-
guay, Brasil and Coats Rica.

Now only II  o f tho 31 American 
rapublloB are nctlva membera of the 
Geneva assembly.

The Geneva League hM loet much

the settlement of major European 
problems by direct negotiation or 
by such meetlnga m  the four-power 
Munich conference, Md the settle-
ment of western hemlq)bere prob-
lems by mediation of too natlooa of 
this hemisphere—m  In the case of 
the peace between Bolivia Md Para-
guay-all have served to whittle 
down the authority of tba League In 
the eyes of Latin America.

Consequently there Is more 
luctence on tbe cart of weateni 
bemlepbere natlona to regard i 
league of American nations aa bi' 
vadlng the premises of the Oens'va 
Leainie.

Moreover, the brusque actions be-
ing taken by the totalitarian atates 
In various parte of the world—by 
Germany and Italy In Elurope and 
Africa, by Japan in Asia—may In-
fluence the Pan American nations In 
drawing closer together Into some 
form of association.

Alma of Lengne Project
'The Laague project before the 

Lima conference includes;
A guarantee for tbe territorial In-

tegrity and political Independence of 
the member states;

Renunciation of neutrality In case 
of ware of aggreeelon;

No recognition of territory ac-
quired through force or oempul- 
Sion;

"A system of arbitration and con-
ciliation for disputes;

A variety of sanctions against the 
aggreaaor, ranging from ^thdrawal 
of diplomats to embargoea; and

A definition of the aggressor.
The project hM m  article ex-

pressly declaring that tba "aasocla- 
tion of American natlona la not In-
compatible with the League of Na-
tions at present organised in 
Cteneva.”

It further adds: ‘T o  the benefit of 
peace, a bond of regular and per-
manent collaboration should be 
established by mutual agreement 
between the two organisations. This 
bond of collaboration may take the 
form of a Joint declaration of ths 
principles of law and policy which 
they share In common, or In the ap-
pointment of delegates by each of 
th« two organisations to the 
authorities and   organs of the 
other."

P^chiatrisU Attempt To 
Answer Riddles Of Wid
o w

White Plains. N. T.. Nov. 22. — 
(AP)—Peyehlatiiste attempted to-
day to answer the riddles of tho 
helpisg-hMd death case In which a 
widow was charged with assisting 
her husband In contriving his own 
lethal gas chamber.

Bafifled Westchester county su-

MONTH OF MOURNING

Cnilcago. Nov. 2$.—(A P )— The 
orthodox Jewish community begsn 
today a month of pra3rer and mourn-
ing for persecuted German brethren.

TAX COLLECTIONS HHHUER

Washington, Nov. 38.—(A P )—The 
Treasury reported today that im-
proving buslneaa brought excise tM 
collections on gasoline and electric 
®nergy In October above the revenue 
of the same month.

Mrs. Bnrckhaltor

tooritles iMt night withdrew 
tentaUve verdict of suicide In the 
automobile exhaust death of Eugene 
Y. BurckhaJter, 47, chemical com- 
pMy execuUve, and Assistant DU- 
trtet Attorney dbert T. Gallagher 
said tbe caaa w m  wide open again.

Held with the widow, Mrs. Marie 
Burckhalter, 44, as a material wit 
ness In default o f $2,000 ball was 
Melvin Klttel, 84, dapper salesman 
and former Ctellfomian, who had 
been her companion frequently in re-
cent weeks.

Sort Facta Of Ufe 
As examination of Mrs. Burck-

halter continued, two psychiatrists 
sorted the facte of her Ufe in search 
of an explanation for her conduct.

What sort of woman, Dr. James 
^  AmltyvUle and Dr. 

William J. Doherty of Yonkers 
wanted to know, would give her hus-
band a length of hose to pipe car-
bon monoxide Into hie car?

What sort of woman would watch 
him chink the cracks in tbe car 
take a enapshot o f him, hand him 
en eggnogg, and then leave him 
contemplating death to go shopping

1 and proper that Thanksgiving
® ̂  “Home and Fire- 

side holiday.. .N ever before have we Am eri- 
cans had TO much to be thankful for  as we have 
today. W e take quiet pride that the fruits o f 
Am erica s ide^ism  belongs to aU o f us, o f every 
nataonal ongm , race or creed. It is with full 
and glowing h ^ i^  therefore that we give 
thanra and with it the hope that your holiday 
may be a gloriously happy one.

M O R I A R T Y  BR(

P A G K  r B R I
— sH Of which Qnlligher hM said 
Mrs. Burckhalter admitted doing?

What sort of home was It In 
which the mother and father were 
divorced and remarried, and the
two eons—one adopted—spoke blt-. . . .terly of their dead father, whUe the 
negro maid, Betty Murdock. 48. 
eald she "liked that man?"

What sort of wife would stay 
away from her husband's funeral 
because “we never, believed in 
funerals ? ”

While the psychlatriste pursued 
those queetlons. Dr. Amos O. 
Squire, county medical examiner, 
answered others with a report that 
Burckhalter'a blood contained a 
lethal measure of carbon monoxide 
and that be bad been drinking and 
taking hypnotic medicine, as his 
widow said.

THREE KINGS ATTEND 
FUNERAL OF QUEEN

MUST CONSIDER 
HURRICANE LOSS

-------

McLangUin ^ y s  Damage To 
Property In September 
Storm Affects Yalnations

London, Nov. 23.—(A P )— Three 
kings with other royalty attended 
funeral rites for the English bom 
Queen Maud of Norway today be-
fore the body was placed aboard a 
purple and black-draped train to be-
gin the Journey to Oslo.

Tbe queen's husband, King Hm - 
kon: their eon. Prince Olaf; King 
George VI of Britain and King 
George of Greece attended tha sim-
ple ceremony In Marlborough House 
chapel.

Prince Paul, regent of Yugoslavia, 
and hla princess former Queen Vic-
toria Eugenie of Spain, and Imme- 
dUte membere of the Brltleh royal 
fumily also were present.

SUCCESS AS STAR MADE 
HER FAILURE AS WIFE

Los Angeles, Nov. 23.—(AP) _
From her discontented husband's 
point of view, Bette DavU' success 
as a film star made her a failure aa 
a wife.

In a divorce suit on file today, tall, 
Strapping Harmon O. (Ham) Nel-
son. erstwhile band leader, recited 
his mental suffering during hla six- 
year marriage to the 108-pound 
actress.

FINGERPRINT CONSCIOUS.

Washington, Nov. 33.— (AP) __
Americana are becoming fingerprint 
conscious. Justice Department 
officials estimated today that one 
out of every 180 persona In the 
United States haa voluntarily sub-
mitted fingerprints to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. Addi-
tional cards are arriving at the rale 
of 2,000 per day.

Hartford, Nov. 23. —(AP) — 
Charles J. McLaughlin, newly ap 
pointed tax commissioner, said to-
day in a letter to tax aaaeasora and 
board of relief members of all (Con-
necticut communltlea that it would 
be necessary, in fixing property 
valuations for current grand llste, to 
take into consideration damage 
oaueed by the hurricane, tidal wa-’e 
and floods that visited the state in 
September.

The commissioner pointed out that 
for 161 of the state's 169 towns as-
sessment day was October 1, ten 
days after the hurricane, and that 
"under (Connecticut law. practically 
all property Is to be assessed for 
local taxation at ite actual value on 
but one day, the assessment date."

In more detailed Instructions, M o 
Laughlin told the aeaeseors .whet 
course to take in cases of total loss 
or serious damage to property and 
he euggested that property owners 
themaelvea should take the InlUa- 
tlve In bringing about an assess- 
ment reduction In cases where dam-
age W M  slight.

May Require Aid
His Instructions also pointed out 

that In communltlea where damage 
was heavy and widespread the m .- 
sesaor might be required to seek aid 
In fixing valuations.

McLaughlin announced in his let-
ter that he and membere of the 
Municipal Finance Committee, a 
subsidiary body of the general Hur-
ricane Rehabilitation (committee ap-
pointed by Governor Cross, would

meet essessore of towiiie aSeeted by 
the itoriQ at New London on Tues* 
dey afternoon. Nov. 29, to discuss 
their problems.

Tbe new commissioner prefaced 
hU letter with a tribute to the late 
C^ommiatloner William H. Hackett 
who died two weeks ago at bis New 
Haven home. Heckett's "geniality, 
honesty. Intellectual background, un-
failing courtesy and seal for the 
public service made him an ideal 
tax administrator, McLaughlin said.

FAMOUS AMERICAN POET 
TO GIVE RECITAL HERE

Angela Morgan To Speak At 
North Methodiflt Church On 
Dec. 11; Is Poet Laureate Of 
Women’s Qub Federation.

DISTRia OFnCERS 
TO VISIT NASONS

Td  Exemplify Master De* 
gree Friday Eyenins At 
Local Temple.

Angela MorgM. famous Ameri- 
^  poet, will give a recital at the 
North Methodist church, Sunday 
December 11 at 7:80 p. m. It la ex-
pected tost tbe South Methodist and 
several other churches in thii vlcin-

to well re|>resented. Lovers
of good poetry will find this recital 
a rare treat.

Miss Morgan ta resident poet at 
the Ogontx school In Rydal. Penn 
and Is also poet laureate of the Gen  ̂
eral FederaUon of Women's clubs 
Many honors have come to her to.̂  
cause of her rare abUlty and charm-
ing personality.

Mias Morgan comes here at the 
request and as the guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. WiUlam T. Wallace of the 
North Methodist church.

"EVIDENCE o r  FBAK"

(^Icego, Nov. 28.— (A P)— The 
Dally Newa said editorially today 
the expulsion from Italy of ite 
Rome correspondent, Frank Smotn- 
ere, "le evidence of the Intense fear 
and hatred with which some dicta-
tors and their henchmen regard 
honest. Independent newspaper 
work."

Officers of the Sixth Maaoolc dis-
trict which Includea Manchester will 
exemplify the Master Mason de-
gree at the Temple here Friday 
night. These officers who act for 
the Sixth district compose an or-
ganisation known aa the Work 
lodge and they have been making 
visitations to all lodges In the dis-
trict during the present season. 
Their work is exceptionally good 
and all Master Masons will enjoy 
seeing them exemplify the degree.

The Grand Master of Masons in 
Connecticut and the Grand Secre-
tary have Indicated that they will 
to at Friday night's session. Re-
freshments will to served following 
the lodge session and there will be a 
social hour.

Last night past roemtors of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
and members of the DeMolay ad-
visory board exemplified tha Master 
Mason degree. Lawrence A. Oon- 
veree, Jr., and Howard L. Cfiark w en 
the candidates

The principal chairs ware occupied 
by the following; Albert Krause.

WortolpM Uaator; RMmrd 
Senior Warden; Pater '

Jmitor Warden; Ray Warriin. 
5**®«*: and Joha 8. Brawn,_  ------, Bra^ ) , Jv
Deacon. T h e --------  - -
presented to tL_
Master Harold .
eterge was givra t y  Fast »  
Herman Mentis, n a  Metwile« 
tat furnished muate during the < 
monies.

The working toola wawi? 
I to toe remfaatea by PaeS* 
Harold Piaatoo aad ton

Spneial OHar
THIS W EEK O N L Y !

3 Pc. Liyinsr Room Set

Mdtk-Prae#ed

.%0 Worh Onnraatoed far $ Tearal

Wa M  In a peal tl en to f a tnito 
to rt of ra leienera In ya ar awn 
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is the word that best describes 

Chesterfield*s can*t-be~copied blend

It is the RIGHT COMBINATION o f  mild ripe 
hom e-grow n  and arom atic Turkish . . .  the 
w orld ’s best cigarette tobaccos. . .  that makes 

^Chesterfield different from all other cigarettes.

A nd it*s the skillful blending .of 
these tobaccos with each other. . .fo r  
flavor, for aroma, for mildness and 
for taste, that has made Chesterfield 
the cigarette in which tnillions o f smokers 
find a new pleasure in smoking.
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R E V IE W  O F  S IT D O W N

When the Supreme Court of the 
United States oonMnte to review a 
lower court declalon, while It la 
very far Indeed from being: an In-
dication that the declalon la In dan 
ger of being Invalidated, there la an 
Implication that aome doubt la eo' 
tertalned by the court aa to wheth' 
ar the lower court’a ruling alviuJd 
atand; In other worda, that tha da< 
dalon la open to valid i|ueatlanlng 

So there would aeem to be all 
aorta of potantialltlea tn the accept 
ance for review of the declaion of 
tha Federal Circuit Court at Chlca 
go, upholding the Fanateel Metal 
lurgical Corporation of North Chi 
cago In discharging altdown atrtl^

Tba BaiaM Prlatlaa Oaaiaaay 
Balm raaeonai

Up tPBiBiaab 
wwerwwaiaat 
■eeMaa Bata

laonalbiiity

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28

THANKSGIVING
will bo Tbankaglvlng 

Oajr. To tba caaual thinker It 
aright appear a matter of aome dlf- 
■cultY to Identify any apedal rea- 
Boa for unuaual tbankfulneaa at 
tUs partleular moment In tha 
BorMfB Iriatary, Aa % matter of 

I foot tt would ba bard to pick out 
t t  that hlatory a aourer hour. There 
la vIoleBce and anger and prajudlee 

' ararywharo. People are being 
, blewB to Wta. atarved to death, 
bamid up la wara more mardleM 
aad bietlal than wara ever waged 

, bafBiau ParaaeutloB and enalave- 
' aamt ara rtfO. Pimpla hate each 
. atbar ao that they almoat froth at 

tba maotb la tba aKeaae of tbalr 
BMlIri  IlMra ara eountleaa ehurch- 
M o f oountlMa klnda but not 
aaongb o f tba ganutoe religion of 
lavlng-kindneaa to wad a gun. Mll- 
Bona o f paopla cant get enough to 
aat and mllHona of tana of food are 
<aatroy«d or deliberately ellmlnat- 
ad. Employaro and employee gneeh 
tbalr teeth at each other.

Anything In all thin to hold n 
fata ever?

Wan, no, parhapa net
But too, perhapa yea.
Maybe there it very great reaaon 

Mr tbankaglvlng in the fact that 
wa human belnga have fotind otir- 
aalvaa out, at laat For quite a 
kmg time are labored luder the 
aery queer delusion that we had 
come along ao far on the road to 
cMlIaatlon that we were about an 
aaarly perfect as it wan safe for 
BMre mortals to get; If we Improv-
ed only a little bit more we would 
be goda—and it la only an ocra- 
toanal nut Uka Alexander the Great 
or Ritler who actually wants to be 
a  god. But anyhow, we had got to 
he, tip to the time of the World 
War, a pretty tmug lot, taking us 
by and large.

We had got so thst we thought 
Ws had aouls, whereas dogs—be- 
bsve It or not—hadn't any. There's 
aa awful laugh in that, when you 
think of the Japanese, aad the Hlt- 
ler-Ooebbela-Goering outfit; or of 
youngtMussoIlnl the svlntor, with 
hla. " It ’s fun to kill ’’

Well, we’re pretty well over that 
kind of delueton—which Is one of 
the be-st things that ciWld have 
happened to us sons of Adsm. 
We're gettliig almoet our first real-
ly  convincing look into the mirror 
o f hard fact and for the flret time 
beginning to come somewhere near 
an honest appreciation of the kind 
of IV.tops we. as a race, have tum- 
ad out to be.

Of course It raises rim with our 
vanity and self esteem—but ms.vbe 
the likelihood of losing enough of 
tboee qualltlee to make room for a 
humble, lowly and contrite spirit Is 
osie of the roost profound reaaons 
for self congratulation that we 
have on this 1938 Thanksgiving dav 
which dawrns tomorrow.

Ws have reason to be

Thia altdown strike controversy 
arose when employes seised two of 
the corporation's builfllnga In 1837, 
hald possession for nine days and 
wers flnslty driven out by the po-
lice adth the use of gas. Ths Na-
tional Labor Relations Board insti-
tuted proceedings against the Pan-
steel corporation, alleging that the 
corporation had no right to dis-
charge the strikers, since the cor-
poration had refused to bargain 
collectively with representatives of 
tha Amal^mated Association of 
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers of 
America, a C. I. O. affiliate. The 
Orcult Court ruled that the com-
pany had a right to dlacbarge tha 
■ltdowBers. It  la on appeal of the 
NLRB that the caM goes to the 
Supreme Court.

While It is altogether Impossible 
to draw any Inferenca aa to the 
probable outcome from the mere 
fact that the highest court has 
eoaaanted to ravtew thla caas, thsre 
la of course such a tiling aa a pos- 
aibnity of a victory for the Nation-
al Labor Relations Board, even thst 
the Supreme Court may pjit the 
atemp of Its approval on the theory 
that a worker has a vested interest 
In his Job which cannot be taken 
from him hy an employer who him-
self has refused to comply with the 
law governing employe-employer 
relations.

Any decision to such effect would 
be. obviously, of startling Impor-
tance and of far-reaching effect, tt 
Is Idle tn speculate as to whether 
such a declalon Is In the least prob-
able. but one may do considerable 
guessing as to what the conse- 
quencte would be, If such finding 
were reached.

However, there Is one aspect of 
this particular case which msy pos-
sibly have had as much to do with 
Its acceptance for review as any 
doubt arising In the minds of the 
Supreme Court Justices as to the 
complete rightness of ths lower 
court’s ruling. Suprems Court Jus-
tices are human. It la conceivable 
thst they should deem themselves 
not to be proper subjects for In- 
stnictlon hy nttnmeya pleading be-
fore them. Possibly the attorneys 
for Fanateel msy have exceeded 
the limits of discretion when, tn 
thetr arguments against review of 
the case, they declared that "the 
judicial condemnation of the Mt- 
down strike has been tmlverssl and 
Its lllegsllty cannot be duihted." 
That was Just a hit too much like 
Instructing the court on the nn.sw. r 
to the very question It nlonc roul.t 
finally decide.

Possibly the honomhie Justurs 
felt that thev owed It to the dignity 
of the rlgh trihunsi of which they 
sre members to show tlvise attor-
ney that "Judicial condemnation of 
the sltdown strike ’ has not been 
'tinlversar and will not be until 
the Supreme Court ha.s expressed 
Itse lf-an i that It Is atlll po.ssthle 
to doubt Its Illegality, despite their 
didacticism.

ty. Ha did riot avar that tba jury 
piAsl had not baaa tagally drawa. 
but ha sought tha "braadar”  vtow, 
obyioualy, of psrsoaa o f a laaa un- 
elaatlo coda than that o f tho avar- 
age rural resident.

Judge Frank P. McBvoy, presid-
ing, did not admit tha validity of 
this aweeping challenga to the 
capacity of the Impaneled venire-
men, though he did make the con-
cession that not more than two of 
ths talesman from any ona town be 
caned on the Jury„  ̂wlUi the poesl- 
blllty of exhausting the panel and 
necessitating the calling o f more 
veniremen—possibly some of them 
the kind of folk that Mr. Kw>gh 
would like to have sitting on the 
case. Conceivably, even, Mr.' Keogh 
would have liked to have a real es-
tate man or two on the Jury.

But the Impressive thing about 
this Incident la the differentiation 
made by defense counsel between 
the rural and the urban outlook on 
the morality of easy money picked 
up St the expense of the public 
Perhaps the lawryer didn't realise 
that he was paying a special trib-
ute to the sterner code of 'the little 
tewm resident as compared with 
that of the city dweller more or 
less case hardened by familiarity 
with alack morality o f public serv-
ants, but, consciously or not, he did 
a pretty good Job of I t

THANKSGIVING IN AMERICA

(l i i  InI__ ByNew York
Gabrga Roas

New York.—Cancelling the re-
port that he had become a recluse 
on Long Island, Jimmy Walker and 
his lovely wife, the former Betty
Compton, are back In the nightlyMtKIwIlevIjw *  ■'Whirligig.

They are seen at night clubs 
they dine near the ''Columnists' 
Comer ” at the Stork, they moke 
no pretense of sham privacy. Fur 
t her more, Neiw York's ax-mayor 
haa Just gons on ths air, without 
pay. In the cause of hospital aup- 
port, while bis pretty wife directs 
ths affairs of an eminently sue- 
cesaful florist shop.

Ws saw tha devoted Walkers 
the other night at the debut of 
Georgia Jossel In the Veraalllea 
Club, a plush late spot. Mrs 
Walker had wandered off and His- 
loner, os dapper as he ever was 
when he was the No. - occupant 

^****<1 the missus 
dutifully near the reservation desk, 
with his back toward the door.

In came two new customers. 
After checklnff their overroatfl. they 
approached the man In swallow-
tails. "A  table for two. head 
waiter!" one of them said.

Tho Hon. James J. Walker 
turned toward him with an amused 
grin. "I'm sure they can take 
care of yoti,’’ he said, "in Just a 
minute.’’ The guest had no diffi-
culty recognizing the popular for-
mer mayor. He was too flustered 
to attempt even a stammering 
apology.

By BRUCE CA1TON
Thla ought to bo a good Thanksgiving Day. Flrot o f all, 

the season has been bountiful. The yield of our farms has 
been good, trade and taidustey soem to ba picking up opaed 
again, aad most Americans will ba able to Mt down to n Mg 
dinner commemorating those facte.

But Thanksgiving haa come to be more than Just a saa>- 
aonal fcasL It  baa become a time for costing up our national 
accounts so we can aoa how wa have fared during tha last 

U  months; a time for looking both to the past aad to tha 
future, and for oaseselng our own place In tba gsoaral plo- 
ture of the world.

Aad by any o f tboee aooouatlngs, we have abundant 
reason to return devout nad heartfelt thaakn.
The last eight or nine yean  have not been easy. They have 

put our couitry, probably, to a greater otraln than It tana 
Buffered Mnca 1868; yet It has stood the strain nobly, aad 

now tt la becoming pretty evident that tha worst Is over.
A  great many people have suffered rather severely, but 

the nation as a whole received no permanent damage— and ths 
signs now a n  that things are going to go on getting better 
during the coming year.. t

I f  you look oveneas, the reason for thanksgiving In America 
Is eVen clearer.

In Europe and Asia bloody w an  a n  raging; and milUooa 
of people have to live under the dally dread that tomorrow 
It will be their turn. Intolerance and persecution recall tha 
Dark Ages.

From all of that, we arc .,_ .od .
Alone of the earth’s great nations, we can look forward 

confidently to yean of peace—yean which we can devote to 
construction, not to destruction, yean which should Increase 
tha sum total of human happiness Instead of decreaotpg I t  

Truly, if ever a land hnd reason to return thanks. It Is 
our land!

tymshinttOH D aybook -

P R E S T O N  G R O V E R
Washington—So decisive was theA 

swing toward the Republicans In the^ 
election that close observers suspect 
It may have an important influence 
on a certain member of the supreme 
court.

For a long time It has been 
known to those intimate with tba 
court that Justice McReynolds, 
ona of tha "conservatlvea'’ on L.e 
bench, bos wanted to retire. That 
was true even before the court 
light.

m .a t t e r  o f  rO \ S C ? E N T E

thankful for realization, at ls.it, 
that we don’t know all the answers. 
For a long, long time we were so 
aure We did that we had quit try- 
tag to solve even the most vital of 
tannan problema Ignoring them be-
cause wa were too stupid to eveo 

, ba aware that they existed. We 
^jlAmartcans must be extrannUnarily 

thankful that the demonstration of 
of tha bestiality and sadism 

; and unspeakable falMty and mean- 
Bo m sdn tnherent among mankind 

been made at aonte little dis- 
from our own land, so that 

Iftaa are saved the worst o f the 
and horror and agony of

It mlrM not hr rsiy to rrosll sn- 
I other Inst.in.-e In whl. h coun.vl for 

devoutly, ,  defendant on trial for serious 
crime started off by staging an at-
tack on the "Nenv England con- 
selence," h\it that appean. to us 
to be an effect in the Kemp trial In 
Bridgeport.

t^Roy Kemp, who was state 
land agent in the purchase of 
righte-of-wsy for the Merritt Psrk- 
a-ay. Is on trial charged with hav-
ing spilt commissions with real es-
tate agents who represented ven-
dors. A very large proportion of 
the Veninmen summoned ogr poten-
tial Jurors in the case arv from 
•maU towns in Falrflald county, 

l***Y l*w  from the larger communi-
ties. Kemp’s lawyer, John Keogh 
of Norwalk, started out by protest-
ing vlgorouMy, Farmara and re- 

rural reMdente abould not, be 
I. bo the only kind of Mtl- 

jS w  to Mt oa this eaaa. Tba Jury 
eoBtalB. be aaU.

Trained Fleece, Maybe f
And here la a Royalist tale, set 

ngainstthe Manhattan scene:
A young but life-long New York-

er named Nadine Alexander was 
d ln t^  with sevsrsi friends st ons 
of the restaurants on the East Side 
the other night in the midst of 
ths first course, poor Nadine was 
startled by a UU. thin, stiffly 
arched, dinner-jacketed gentleman 
with a pair of brilliant Kaiser W il-
helm moustaches.
4 an uttsr stranger
te Nadine, clicked his heels, bowed 
from the waist and kissed the 
a m i ^  girl’s hand. Then, without 
a further word, walked off. So 
Iw lldered Mies Alexander ques-
tioned the headwalter. From him 
she learned that the man who had 
saluted her In regal style had been 
s general and landowner In rovallst 
Sjwin under King Alfonso XII.

But It still was quite a pusals. 
And the mystery wasn't cleartd 
up until further Inquiry aboweti 
that a pretty littls pin. in the 

of a gold sword against a 
•wild gold Iirrcc which she had been 
rosimlly wniring for veers, was 
Inc symbol of T h e  Order o f the 
Golden Fleece.•• the highest dscora- 
ilon In the days of monarchist 
s-pain The mysterious gentleman 
meix'Iy was p.oylng his respects. 
Nadine got the pin as a token 
from Prince Alphonso de Bourbon 
who met her In Manhattan some 
vears back. She never regarded 
It as more meaningful than a fra-
ternity emblem.

So you see how the pomp and 
clirumstence of ex-klngahlps sur-
vives In this neck of the demo-
cratic woods!

Homely Bide of Swing Aliev.
FIftv-second street Is the street 

of swing, but you would never ex-
pert that In the heart of the Jitter-
bug belt, the Jiffy Fire Hose A 
Supplv Shop practices a lively trade 
and that nearby ons of ths rarest 
wine cellars In town is patronised 
by gourmets who wouldn't know 
an «ifn>eat If they heard one.

Nor would you expect that Swing 
A lky also Is a citadel of folkalneoa 
as exhibited in the post offlee on 
that block. In that post office 
there are signs, conspicuous by 
their site, which read "Should Auld 
Acquaintance Be Forgot?", T in t  
Someone Expecting a Letter From 
You*". "Write a Letter to Soma- 
one Todayl', "Why Walt a Year? 
Make Every Day Mother's Day— 
Wrltq;--Mom Today!”

On the theory, perhaps, that Jit-
terbugs never keep In touch, unless 
they're urged.

A LOT OF FOOD

Modesto, ni.— (AP>—Food as-
sembled to feed 75,000 spectators at 
the state comhuaktng coo teat in-
cluded 5,000 pounds ot" bsw»>wiraar 
500 p ou i^  o f welnara, 1,000
of ham, LOOO pounds ot IbA, 75 000 •• eakad
buna, lOJXW ptaa, UOO pouada ec «rt>lch sya-

a w >  Btitow  Of

Kept The Ooort Coaeervatlve 
Kept TbeiOourt Oonsetvatlve 

middle years of the New Deal 
ha held on because his vote kept 
the court ‘‘conservative.’ ' Had he 
reMned, an appointee of New 
Deal leanings would have swu-ig 
tha balance in the other direction. 
By staying on ba became one of 
the five-man bloc which threw out 
one New Deal measure after an-
other.

When Justice Robarte swung 
from the conservative group to 
the liberal group led by Chief Jus-
tice Hughes as a sort of liberal 
mediator. McReynolds was known 
to be bitter, not onjy against 
Roberts and Hughes but over the 
fact that the court was committed 
to a philosophy of which be disap-
proved.

Two of hla fellow conservatives, 
Sutherland and Vandevanter, gave 
up the battle and retireu. Tbeir 
places were taken by known Liber-
als, Justices Black add Reed.

Justicea McReynolds and But-
ler, remnants of thq once domi-
nant conservative wing of the 
court, sUy on; Butler evidently 
because hs loves his Job and Mc-
Reynolds because he hates to 
Isavs the light

Now the Republican political 
gains add a new factor. By staying 
through 1940, McReynolds might 
And a Republican preMdent In office 
to appoint his successor. So court 
observers art discounting ths per-
sistent talk that McReynolta wUl 
walk out soon.

Should be leave now, appoint-
ment of a liberal successor might 
commit ths court to that philos-
ophy for a number o f ysara. i f  
McRsynolds stays on until a Re-
publican la preMdant he might 
materially reduce ths length of 
time that the present liberal ten-
dency will prevail.

SERIAL STORY

LOVERS AWEIGH BY BETTY WALLACE
cosvmann teas msa ssnvica. m b

f -CAST OF CHARACTERS , 
jrCDY ALCOTT —  adiiilrara' 

daughter. ^  faced a choice bo- ■
twoeu two navy suitors.

DWIGHT CAM PBEUt —  amU- 
tlous llentenant. Ho faced a cholee 
betweau bis wife aad duty.

JACK HAHLEV —  dying sailor.
He faced a toot of a patient love.

BIARVBL HASTINOS —  navy 
wife. Bbo faced the teat af being 

good tailor.
Teoterday: Hating beraolf for 

doing It, Judy proniiaea Dwigbt 
to try aad guide Marvel corre^y  
la tbc social ways o f a navy

la Good Health A t 78 
. Although 76, McReynolds Is phy-
sically hearty, ao questions of health 
need not dictate his deciMoo about 
retiring for perhapa several years.

As to the remainder of the court, 
there la nothing to indicate that 
the election had more than aca-
demic interest to them. Justice 
Brandeis, Just turned 83, to the 
eldest member, but gives no hint 
of a desire to retire. In fact, the 
reverse seems true — that he 
wishes to continue as long as he is 
able to handle his work, possibly 
with an eye to equalling Uie rec-
ord of the late Justice Holmes, 
who remained until he paoMd 90.

The supreme court may follow 
the election returns but Its pres-
ent membership indicates it will 
lag conMderably In any tendenoy 
there may be toward great con-
servatism. Justices Black. Reed, 
Stone and Brandeis are definitely 
liberal, and more often than not 
are Joined by Hughes and Roberta. 
And the vacancy caused by the 
death of Justice Cardoso to yet to 
be filled.

CHAPTER XV
“ Haven’t you learned your 

lesaon yet, ymi Idiot?" she 
asked herself fiercely, after 
Dwigbt had gons. Just thinking of 
tha things Marvel Hastings bad 
aald to her. that day In the Cor-
onado, when she came to explain 
about Dwight’s going off on the 
ship, made her blood bum and 
shudder pass over her. Osrtalnly 
Marvel had left no doubt of her 
opinion, and to cultivate her now 

stone, to try to lead her steps 
aright, aa It w er»—would be sheer 
folly. "Sticking your neck out!” 
Yet she had not the heart to re-
fuse Dwight She loved him. That 
was ths torture of i t  Despite every-
thing. the loved him still. Just 
his presence beMde her could 
make her weak and spineless. The 
sound of his voice, the touch of 
hto hand. He could get her to do 
anything he wanted, merely by 
being Dwight

She wtohed furiouMy that she 
could be done with I t  It  was over. 
Why did her heart still cling to 
hto image, her blood atlU boU with 
this agony of wanUng? Dwight 
Campbell was another woman's 
husband. I f  someone bad told her, 
a year ago, that she, Judy Alcott, 
her mother’a daughter and Adml 
ral Alcott's daughter, could pos-
sibly crawl to a woman who had 
once Insulted her, she would have 
laughed at them. It  couldn’t hap-
pen. Not to Judy A lco tt Yet all 
the careful poise was gone. All -he 
knowledge of form suid manner*, 
all the subtle shadings of what a 
girl In hsr poaiUon might do and 
must n6t do.

It  was only half-past sight when 
Judy turnedDwight

thoughts
suddenly
Diane's.

le ft  Judy turned her 
over in her mind, and 

decided to drive over to

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FR AM t MetXIT

CIRRHOSIS OF THE LIVER
Clrrhosto of the liver to a disease 

capable of producing serious Inter- 
ferenea with the working power of 
the liver.

The chronic fqrm may ba divided 
into different etagee; in tha first 
stags ths livsr gensrally becoming 
larger and being emooth, and tn 
later stages becoming amaltor and 
being firm and hard. In tha late 
atage the eurface to marked with 
nali-lUte points, from which the 
name hob-nail liver originates.

The symptoms which arise vary 
according to the different stages. If  
tho disease to latent or quiet, al-
moat no symptoms may arise. If  
the dtoorder progresass to a moder-
ate stags the patient may begin to 
complain of poor appstlto, lack of 
strength, mental sluggtohnaaa and 
digestive discomfort, with these 
signs becoming mors notloeabto as 
tha dtoorder becomea more aevere.

With progression of ths dtosase 
the patient may become very thin. 
The face to thin and of a sallow 
appearance, while the whitoa of the 
eyes take oa the yellowish dtooolora- 
tion seen in Jaundice. The patient 
may complain of nausea nnd vomit-
ing, and the Intestinal movemanta 
may contain oonsiderable mucus aad 
bs frequent and loooe, as Ir dlarrbsa. 
There to frequently a marked deprea- 
Mon of the vital functions and the
nratanu having to do with digestion, 
the elrculatton o f blood, and work-
ing of the kidneya, may share in this 
general weakness.

Hemorrhagaa from ths stomach or 
esophagus may taka place and la 
addition thara may ha a  dropaleal 
swelling of the abdomen caused by 
fluid accumulating aa a result of the 
intorferaaca with Mreulatlon.

As the dtoaaaa progreaaaa. there to 
conalderabto deetruetloa o f tiuwe 
cells la tha Uvar which cany on tha 
actual worh o f tha orgaa. Soma of 
theaa ealto are ra-built baeaiMe of tha 
rsgoaeraUva power pnseiSBid by the 
liver, but eventually too many of tha 
vital ealto are killed with a resulting
tmpalnnent o f liver fimctlon.

The liver to unusual because of
bavlng a double circulation. In ad  ̂
dltlon to sharing la the ganetml cir- 
culatioa. tt haa also what to i-eittd

tom waste materlato w igkwtfait'te 
**“  ----------------- tantad dbeettr to

many
detoxicating agent, Uking 

of these Intestinal poisons
which are potenttolly injurious and 
making them harmless— ............... As tht
liver fails because of progrtsMve 
cirrhosis. Its detoxicating power to 
lessened unUl finally It to unable to 
take care of the intestinal products 
brought to it, at which stage these 
begin to escape in large quantities 
producing cert.ain mental changes 
such os confusion. Irritability and 
stupor. In addition, there to a most 
offensive odor of the breath.

The outlook for recovery depends 
largely upon the sUge of the dis-
ease. In early stages, or in the 
latent stage, the patient has a fair-
ly good chance. I advise that in-
testinal cleanliness bs observed by 
uMng the enema dally, aa this meas-
ure will keep the colon clean enough 
to cut down on the toxins, which 
would otherwise go to the liver and 
add further insult to an already 
rtamagci organ. A moot careful 
dieting acheduto muet be Inetotod 
upon. Anything which erould en-
courage Intesttnel putrefacUon must 
be avoided as much as po^ble; oa 
continued putrefaction with contin-
ued abeorption of the products of
such putrefaction may serve to keep 

cirrhosis going.the _______
When the disease to found early 

enough the patient haa In hto favor 
the. fact that the liver will do Its 
best to regenerate the cells which 
have been destroyea Careful dtot- 
Ing and IniestUiai cleanliness at thlr 
^ g e .  *na> abate the symptoms and 
bring the disease to the quiet atage. 
giving the patient many more years 
of life

QUESTIONS AH D  ANSW ERS  
(Net Hengiy)

Qaeatlont Cam aoka: "When maal- 
tlme comes and a person to not hun-
gry, ahould he eat anyway?"

Answer: I  belleve^that an indi-
vidual ahould not saF unless bs to 
isally nungor for mod. Mucb s Icko  

to producad beeausa pe^ la  aat 
wfaan thara to no daRrs for foedTatm- 
ply baeshsa tt to maaltlme. Vary 
oCtan taooi of a ntavoua tompsra- 
maat who have bo n  working hard 
all day wUi find thors to no appstlto 
for ths evaalag meal. . In such a  
tetoa. tha beta thlBg to do to to Uo 
down and rest tar M  mlnutaa to
half an hour, as tba body aeada rert 
and not taod. I f  this aira(ta
urs to used, tha appsUto win fre- 
quenUy rstum tn enough force for 
the dfamer meal to ba enjoyed.

, ------M l T. T. In q t i^ ;  T e
vttamla C stored la the body?"

< Tina vltaaniilB 
I t a

She rang the bell. A  light went 
on over the tiny porch. Diane 
with a towel around her shoulders 
opened the door and said, “ I  was 
washing my hair. What's the mat-
ter?”

“I ’ve got to talk to you. Is Bill 
home?"

"No. He’s on the Enterprise. 
Deviling aerology or something. 
They're going out In the morning, 
and he had until midnight. But 
—’’ She laughed. "The honeymoon 
to over when he doesn't take full 
advantage of every liberty.”

Judy knew better than that. 
She knew that Diane respected 
Bill's anxiety about the weather, 
and she knew, too. that those ex-
tra hours of fellowship and work 
aboard the ship were actually 
necessary If Bill was to keep up 
bis excellent record.

“ Dwigbt Ctompbell came to the 
house tonight,” she said. "What 
shall I  do? He wants me to—’’ 

“Don’t tell me! Let me guese!" 
Diane toweled her dark hair vig- 
orouMy, and then let it fall back, 
a soft cloud of black. “He wanll 
you to explain etiquette. The 
Navy’a own mlly Poet.”

Judy was silent. Diane said, "1 
hope you sent him packing!"

"N-no. I didn't”
Diane picked up a comb. "O f all 

the dlmwltted nincompoops I ever 
saw! You told him you would?” 
■•That’s about It. And please— 

won’t you help me?”
Diane said, 'The Navy League 

for the Rescue of ERcalmcd VuU- 
garlans in Heavy Seas,”  she said. 
"O f to that mixed?"

“1 gat the idea.” 
"What do you want me to do?

Join you in lecturing?”
"Stop it. Diane. I—this to seri-

ous. 1 thought yt)u— well — we 
could Invite her to bridge, or 
acme thing.”

"A t a twentieth of a point?” 
Judy aald, "EUen Sharp and 

Magdo Hamilton would come. 
They're sweet. And that Boatwtek 
gird and—”

"Two tables,”  said Diane. "And 
Td have to feed them. And that 
girl for Billy."

But in the end, sbe consented. 
Yet the bridge party was a dto- 
mal failure. Marvel inototed oa 
talking about her Interior decor-
ator and her new clothes and the 
housewarming that the other wom-
en were uneaMly aware was 
premature. *

Magda Hamilton and Diane 
talked of their children. Marvel 
MUd, *T don’t see how you keep 
It up! Always talking about 
babies! It esems to me that If 
they didn't have any tsatb. It 
would be more remarkabla than 
merely cutting them." She tried 
to make the remark sound light 
and humorous, but it fell flat. No 
one laughed.

A t  four o'clock Uis ertod. 
"Mercy, Tva got to run! 1 have 
k tea data downtown. YouH a 
cuse r ^ ? "

delighted to see her 
know. And not once dur- 

aftemoon bad tha oon- 
vereatloa tomad to ths oubjact 
Judy had bepad it would. That 

odd, because usually poUtlea 
of a naval descripUon bogged 
mucb of the time. Who might be 

er. Was It true that thla 
wife or that had ptillad a >^"er at 
a reeeptlca. That sort of thing.

Jane Boetwick looked out o f the 
window at where Marvel was 
•uaneuverlng her long, shintnr 
car out o f a tangle of small, sl- 
detly Fontoi Jons aald, *T ouppoea 
~  Jsnloua.”

"1 feel oorry for ber. 
got it different from 

most brides. She thinks she's bet' 
ter than the Navy. I  thought 
wasn't good enough."

*T know one thing," aald Magda 
Hamilton. *'I could hardly keep 
myaeU from telling her not to or-
der too much food tar that house' 
warming. Nobody will came."

"Why not?" asked Judy quietly. 
"She didn't Call on the com 
mandant's wife, she didn’t even 
return Mrs. Lane's tea. And that’s 
his skipper, remember! That aW' 
ful toady, Gertie Hatchett, w< 
come because sh j takes a alight 
to ber superior* oa a Might to her' 
self, I  can’L Tommy won't j ^ .  
He says this girl to a vixen. *7116 
exec’s Wife told me In n round-
about way that aha won’t come. 
Who will be there?"

" I  win,”  aald Judy.
There was a shocked sUencc 

Then Diane said senMbly, "No you 
won't, Judy. Not if—"

" I  will,” said Judy again. "She 
may not know much about the 
amenities, but she’s Dwight Qlmp 
bell's wife, and he's a friend of 
mine. He's a friend of all of you. 
Mrs. Lane to very fond of ' him. 
Tm sure she'll come, returned tea 
or none. Mother certainly haa 
nothing against her, and if Daddy 
goes, evei'ybody else win, too!” 

That was true enough. The si-
lence deepened. Judy plunged 
rashly, "Admiral Alcptt will be 
there,”  she said. *TU see to It!""

CHAPTER XVI
It was not easy to ten her 

mother that she had openly 
champion Marvel, openly 
serted that A d m l^  Alcott would 
appear at the housewarming. But 
she stumbled through it, and ber 
mother aald pityingly, " I  see, Judy. 
That’s what Dtiigfat asked when 
he came the other night?” She 
ruffled the girl's silky hair, 
know you want to do your beat 
for him. Very well, then. I—I ’U 
speak to your father."

So the thing was astued, and 
the night of tha bo use warming 
a long line of cars crawled to 
stop in front of MarvsI's hotue 
Judy wondered if Marvel even 
knew how closa bCr party bad 
come to failure.

But when ahe and Jack Han-
ley were inside, greeting their 
hostess, she realized that Marvel 
dtun't have the faintest Inkling. 
Such a thing had never occurred 
to her. She was really magnlfl- 
cent In her telf-aoBiirance. And 
there were other people present. 
Outside friends. A  tall, girl 
with scarlet flngemaito and 
queer, short hairdo. "Kay Roseter, 
the cinema star,”  said Marvel 

‘This to O r y  Tennant.”  Marvel 
said, a moment later, and Judy 
looked up into tha narrow, sar-
donic e ^ s  of the man she had 
seen twice before. In the Para-
dise. and at the wedding.

"How do you do?” Judy mur-
mured.

"Charmed," said Mr. Tennant, 
and his thin face omlled. But 
his eyes didn't smile.

“All the naval reg;alla makes 
me feel Just a Bit effete.” he said 
tc. Jack. "You Navy boys are such 
virile blokes.”

Jack aald, "Hoinyhanded, hairy- 
chested,”  and grinned. But Judy 
sensed that hs didn't like Cary 
Tennant any batter than ahe did.

The house that Marvel’s deco-
rator had evolved was a thing 
of black floors, angled sofas, 
tremsiy low chalra, and whola 
walls of mirror glass. Thera wore 
white gazelles on otane* topped 
tables; white rugs in UtUs splotches 
on ths dark floor; gleaming 
chromium.

It looks like a machine shop,' 
said Jack.
■■Hush!”
It was i-eally Imposing. If you 

cared for modernity. But Judy 
didn’t. She had always liked old 
mahogany and Virginia oofas.

Kay Roseter, on being presented 
to Admiral Alcott. Infonnad him 
that her laat picture bad 
Navy picture. "  Wa bad tha most 
disUngutobed Bngltohman playing 
the role of Admiral.”

I don’t doubt,'* eaid Judy’s 
father solemnly, "but that be 
looked the part much more than 

do."
Km  Roeeter’s sttff-toahad, haacl 

eyes opened wide. *T didn't mean 
that at all! Dear me. Admiral.

am really too m uch la awe of 
you to indulge In—"

Don't be, my dear. Tm 
ly human.”

But Marvel aaye the whole set-
up to too, too overpowerla. She 
had ma actually believing I ’d have 
to curtsJy."

Dwigbt hastily put In a respact- 
ful word or two, and KAy Roaater 
drifted off. Captain and Mrs. 
Lane, who were politely trying 
not to stare at the booting, shout-
ing group across the room, came 
up. Judy aald, "1 don't believe
Tvs met aU tba oaople." 

D i^ h t  aald, "Tltoit'a Gary____ Ten-
nant's group, maklag the noise. 
Thcyre nice when you know them.

Uke you over there?"

Judy found that the center of 
the merrymaking was a young 
debutante ealled "Slim”  Jnrrett. 
Sbe wna ugly In nn s«im«*sd 
and Judy gueaatd that bar 
tonality was famous among bsr 
friendo. Sba wna that sort. "Slim" 
pounced on Judy. "You're the

wny,

- r
typical Navy girl Dwigbt was 
telling us about. You’d be at 
home In n trunk, or In Guam, or 
In the Jungle, isn't that right?”

“ You'va got me mixed with the 
Englishman who dresses for din-
ner,”  said Judy.

Dwight grinnsd. Judy mat 
Diane’s syaa. Diana and BUI and 
Magda Hamilton and her husband 
were standing near a bookcase. 
They had beea reading the titles 
of the books.

A  Chinese servant carrying a ' 
tray o f cocktaU glassas circulated 
among tha gusate. Marval said, 
' I f  anybody wants to danca, Tve 
had tbe back porch ebangad into 
a sort of patio.”

People trooped through tbe din-
ing room, out the French doors 
to view tbe patio. Judy thought, 
“She might aa well have bought 
a new home. She's practically 
made this one over.”

Jack Hanley, who bad been 
sticking pretty close to Judy all 
evening, said In a low voice, " I 
feel Mck. Let'e stay out hers aad 
watch tbe stars."

"What’e wrong with you?" *•*# 
asked.

'T've bad At stiff dose of snob-
bery," he nCplled. "Those friends 
of hers are potaonoua"

"Y6u simply don’t know them. 
They’re not your kind.”

"That’s t t  .The rarlfled air to 
kUling me. And aay, I  don't think 
the skipper liked the sound of a 
remark Cary Tennant paaoed."

Judy said crisply, 'Tt’a sUly to 
attach too much Importance to 
these things. They’re MarvM's 
friends."

"So what?"

He had not yet mentioned the 
fact that Judy was responMble 
for her father aad mother'a pres-
ence. But ahe knew he under-
stood the state o f affairs, and 
while she seated herself in a white 
metal chair, ahe waited for him 
to speak.

But he didn’t  Re said, "You’re 
a gallant kid, Judy. Did I  ever 
tell you I like you?”

"You told me."
"So what a ^ n ,  eh?"
She didn’t  answer. 'Ilie rest 

bad gone back Into tbe house, now. 
There was only the sound of thMr 
voices, muff] ed a UtUe, ahd tba 
warmth of the night, and a smell 
of flowers from the garden that 
reminded her curiously o f the 
wedding in the church.

Then they heard footsteps com-
ing out toward them. A  woman’s 
voice said, "But they're Impos- 
Mblet They’re poMtlvely prmrtn- 
clol. I f  that's the Navy, r il take 
New York’s East Side."

Judy stiffened. Jock was Mt-

¥ \

t li^  very still.
man replied. Caty Tennant,

Judv was esrtain. "MarvM's Just
having a “ —  ...........................llttla fling," hs said. " It  
won't laat long. The m«n t/aa 
handsome and she wanted some 
fun. She’ll get over It. She’s not 
the girl to stick in tbs mud.”

" I—I think we'd better get up 
and make a notoe,” Judy said 
quickly. " I  don't want to hear 
any more of that!”

Jack looked at her. "You didn't 
need to hear tt to know, did you? 
These, people are all false. Thrill 
chasers. Moneyed binrts. Who 
was it said— life in E flat?"

Then Cary’s suave voice was 
Closer. "Hfiio, thsre. I  thought 
we bad Marvel’s UtUe rustic two- 
by-four to ourselves."

Apparently,” said Jack. "Come, 
Judy.”

(To Ba Oosttanai)

Q uotations—
tanra Finds Andy Scrooge.

—O g d «  Nash, adggeatlBg a box et- 
Sea title tar tbe Him of DMcena' 
"A  CRristmas Osrol."

afford to wait forYou cannot 
mooda.
—Psari Book, explaining htr 

tag nmtkoda w k t e h p n ! ^
Good Barth" mnO woo ths Nobel 
Prlae.

these, you’ll needBetter take 
them soon.
■Joaaphtae Morris, Oakland, ChUf.. 
aa ahe handed two heedeehe plUs 
ta •  Roldap BMu who was arrest- 
ad •  rntants later.

^ l y  t lM  1 dee a blank space oa 
a kallot, I  srtll Mther suppoiieome- 
oaa else tar the ofllM or run for It 
myaelf. \

-Edgar L. Ctarfc, Indepeadant po. 
Rtical tyre o f Memphis, TCna., 
who locMvod 684 votes tar Cea-

n
Atoaka to too elooe to Japan tar 

comfort.
— Clyde C. H UUaim, wko spent 82 

yrera near tbe Arctic Mrrle.

THOSE SlYNGLESS
RAVE A LL  UUSU

London — (A P )— The stlngleas 
presented to the Zoological 

Gardena by tha Southern Rhode- 
alan Government are all dean 

It  to believed the coM 
killed them.

Tbe first otingless 
brought to Europe alive travelled 
8,000 mUes by air in part ot a trss 
trunk tbat-waa tbeir natural homo.
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ROOSEVELT SLAP again, though, because aome Legis-
lature might come along and refuse 
to authoftM repayments In view of

SHRS GEORGIANS I against borrowing. ^

Arraigns State For Seekmg 
Federal Aid Witfaont En-
abling Machinery.

Warm Springs. Ga., Nov. 38— 
(A P )—PreMdent Roosevelt’s ar-
raignment of Georgia for seeking 
federal aid for public works without 
setttng up legal anabUng machinery 
caused Iwmewhat of a stir in state 
official and political circles today.

Coming from the chief execu- 
tiVea’s own "other home” tn Geor-
gia, at a press conference late yes-
terday, it overshadowed Interest 
hers tn an announcement that Hugh 
R. Wilson. ambaaMdor to Berlin, 
would arrive Sunday or Monday to 
report on German violence against 
Jews.

!lee Political Mmr 
Home observers attempted to read 

poUUca In the preMdentlal state-
ment that Georgia was the only 
state In the union which had failed 
to cooperate with the federal gov-
ernment on public works and would 
not receive another red cent until it 
had set up enabling acts.

There was not the sUghtest hint 
of this tn official circles, however, 
moreover, there were reports that 
Senator Walter F. George, conserva-
tive Democrat whom Mr. Roosevelt 
sought unsuccessfully to defeat, 
may come here for a chat during the 
PreoldeBt’s two weeks stay.

Such a report went the rounds 
after the PreMdent told reporters 
yesterday he had made no appoint-
ments for conferences here except 
that for Ambassador Wilson, who 
to coming down from Washington 
after reporting at the Stat< Depart-
ment.

He said he may also seek Speak-
er Bankhead and Majority Leader 
Rayburn of tbe House while here, 
but no definite appointments had 
been made.

First reaction to the PreMdent’s 
Georgia attack came from State 
Senator I»aul Lindsay, of Atlanta, 
s leader la tbe group that obtained 
federal aid for a state prison In 
Tattnall county and a state Insane 
hospital at • MlUedgevllIe through 
Indirect loans, to circumvent the 
etate constitutional ban against 
borrowing.

BeUcim Oorreethm PosMble 
Lindsay expressed belief enabling 

legislation fould be accomplished 
without a constitutional amend-
ment and that a bill would be intro-
duced in the Legislature convening 
Jan. 8 to permit the state to issue 
revenue certifleatea against antici-
pated revenues from self-liquidating 
projects, a practice he sold already 
was authorized for counties and 
cities.

The PreMdent sold the federal 
government hod become soft-heart-
ed in making the indirect loons for 
the prison and asylum because it 
wsntod to see the sUte get its 
shore o f PW A  money.

He sold It would never " happen

GRANGE URGES REPEia 
OF'SPECIAL PRIVUEGES’

PLANNING DEFENSE 
FOR ENVOY KILLER

Portland, Ore., Nov. 28.— (A P )— 
Repeal o f all lows "giving special 
privileges to privately owned utili-
ties” was urged today In a resolu-
tion adopted by the National 
Grange convention.

The Grange demanded future 
reservation o f oil natural water 
power sites for public use and ask-
ed thot " i f  possible”  private utili-
ties using natural water power be 
compelled to sell current to co-op-
erative organization on a cost-plus 
boMs.

Another resolution adopted yes-
terday sought extension of rural 
electrical power lines os rapidly os 
possible and appropriation by Con-
gress 'Yrom time to time” of funds 
In addition to the $40,000,000 a 
year now provided for loans on 
such lines.

Î awyer Gobg Ahead Amid 
Controyersy Orer Open 
Or Secret Trial

FORMER OFnCE NURSE 
IS WITNESS AT TRIAL

ila, Wash., Nov. 23.— (A P ) 
—Miss Roberta Davis, former office 
nurse for Dr. Kent W. Berry, ac-
cused of the torture-kidnaping of 
Irving Baker, former Clout Guard 
officer, was to tell a Jury today 
more details of the July 4 cabin 
party at which Berry claims Baker 
assaulted hto wife.

Miss Davis, Baker’s second 
cousin, and three other party par-
ticipants were called yesterday u  
rebuttal witnesses.

Miss Davto sold she w u  unable 
to detect any change tn Mrs. 
Berry’s demeanor or physical condi-
tion after the time Mrs. Berry said 
she had been assaulted.

She testified Dr. Berry hod con-
fided in her that he suspected his 
wife of not having been the victim 
of an attack but of bavlng been 
unfaithful to him.

NO HANDICAP

WiUlamsport, Pa.—Right' in the 
middle of the hunting season L. E. 
Warner w u  hurt In on accident, 
had hto leg put In a c u t  and w u  
told he couldn’t stalk game.

But that didn’t stop Warner.
He went to a country relative's 

home and hod friends usiat him to 
a promising spot near a wood 
where, gun In hand, he sat down 
and waited.

As rabbits darted from behind 
bush.es, he picked them off In one- 
two-three order.

PLAN  PERMANENT GROUP.

Birmingham. AIs., Nov. 23.— 
(A P ) —A permanent organization 
to study tbe south’s social and eco-
nomic ills and recommend steps to 
cure them to the aim of the South-
ern Conference for Human Wel-
fare. leaders u id  today.

Paris. Nov. 23.— (A P )—In the 
midst of the controversy over 
whether the trial shall be open or 
secret. Vincente de Moro-Giafferi to 
going ahead with preporatlou for 
the defense of jroung Herochel 
Gr3rnazpon, slayer of the German 
legation secretary, Ernst von Rath 

The eminent criminal lawyer ex-
pected to confer u  soon u  poutble 
with the 17-year-old Polish Jew in 
his prison cell to lay the ground-
work for the defense.

The youth's aunt and uncle, who 
also ore held in prison, announced, 
meanwhile, that Moro-Giafferi would 
defend them also.

The question of whether the trial 
would be open or secret bung on a 
decree law whose publication in the 
Officio] Journal w u  being held up 
by a Cabinet disagreement.

Germany Demands Decree 
This w u  one of tbe two decrees 

whose promulgation was u td  in in-
formed quarters to have been Ger-
many’s price for a formal declara-
tion of friendship with France. It 
provided for secret trial of coses 
likely to have "international reper- 
cusMo m .”  The other measure would 
gag newspapers criticizing foreign 
chiefs of state.

The opposition prua charged that 
tbe secret trial decree w u  designed 
for the Grynupon trial. Germany 
w u  represented u  fearing the testi-
mony in the trial would provide fur-
ther fuel for those who have con-
demned Nazi treatment o (  Jews.

have olgned up. Tbe tournament is 
divided into four groups, each group 
playing a round robin and the four 
winners will play for the E u t Side 
Rec ebampionahip. The winner will 
then challenge the winner of tbe 
West Side Junior tournament.

A  pool tournament to being form-
ed and any Junior member wishing 
to parUcipate must hand in his 
name by next Monday night.

WEST SIDE
Wednesday:
8:00 to 8:00, Junior buketball in 

the gym. Earl Bissell wilt have 
charge of the group.

8:00 to 9:00, Junior ping pong 
tournament and pool.

Two Irawllng alleys are reserved 
from 7:80 to 9:30 for the Adley 
group.

Thursday:
Both Recreation buildings closed.
Friday:
6:00 to 8:00, Junior buketball 

gomes, in the lyni.
8:00 to 9:00, Junior ping 

tournament
7:00 to 8:30, Girl Scout meeting.
8:00 to 9:00, The West Sides will 

prutice buketball.
The four bowling alleys are re-

served from 8 to 10:30 for the 
Lebanon group of men and women.

PAGB'rr^

pong

Y,M,C,A, Notes
tor6:00-7:00—Psychology cUm  

older girls with Mtos Tinker.
6:30-7:30—Teacher’s Badminton 

with Harry Thompson.
7:30-8:30--Girls buketball with 

Ed Wilson, leader.
7:80— Live ” Y"rs meeting with 

Mtos Tinker.
7:30— Knitting class. Mias Annie 

Swift to InatrucUng knitting. Under 
her direction, the girls and women 
are making sweatero, mittens, 
scarfs, afgsM and all the cold 
weather comfortables. Thla clasN 
la In the second floor social room.

8:30-9:30—Girla basketball play 
with Al Cowles, leader.

8'0(^— Y.M.C.A. Wednesday Eve 
nlng Bowling League.

Vernon vs. North Ends.
Second (3ongoes vs. Tall Odors.
L  T. Wood va. Bryant and Chap 

man.
The Y.M.C.A. will be closed for 

all actirttlea on Thatiksglving Day.

DAN3G ADOPTS NAZI 
PRINCIPLE IN DECREE

Danzig. Nov. 23.— (A P )— The 
N u l principle of "purity of blood" 
w u  applied to the free city of 
Danzig today with the publication of

a decree patterned after Adolf Hlt- 
ler a Nuernberg racial laws of 1988.

The government announcement 
said the decree w u  necessary to 
"eliminate Jewish influence and 
maintain the purity of German and 
kindrefi blood.”

That the newspapers anticipated 
protests could be seen In their link-
ing of the decree to the present

vtMt of Oiartos J. BurcklianR IW  
Reynold, League of ^
eommtoMoner of Donslg, 'to 
saw.

Approximately 18,000 Jews 
expected to be affected.

Six naval veaaeto o f the Unit 
States have born the noi 
"Wasp."

SOME KLASS

DECLARE LOYALISTS 
FORCED TO EVACUAH

Hendaye, France (A t the Spanish 
Frontier) Nov. 23— (A P )—insur-
gent advices declared today that 
government troops were forced to 
evacuate the vUlages Aytona and 
Soses under pressure of Insurgent 
attacka on the right bank of the 
Segre river, northeutem front.

Military reports aald a third vil-
lage. Seroa, w u  nearly encircled by 
the Insurgents in their campaign to 
throw the government mlliUamen 
back to the left bonk ot the river.

Government advances had threat-
ened to cut communications between 
the Insurgent held towns of Frags 
and Lerido.

TOP EXECUTIVES REMOVED

R e c r e a t i o n  
C e n t e r  I t e m s

EAST. SIDE
Today;
The men's volleyball period will 

be from 6 to 7 o’clock.
Tbe Junior boy's plunge period 

will be from 8 to 8:45.
Troop 4, Girl Scouts will meet tn 

the Rec room tn the Franklin school.
The bowling alleys will be open 

until 10:30 for bowling.
The High Hatters will practice 

buketball from 5 to 6 o'clock.
The E u t Sides will practice b u -

ketball from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The small gym will be open for 

handball from 5 to 7 o'clock.
The small gym will be reserved 

for boxing from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The Junior room will be open from 

6 to 9 o’clock.
Both Recreation buildings will re-

main closed all day Thanksgiving.
Rer Junior Notes

The Ping Pong Tournament to 
under way. Thirty-two members

Moacow, Nov. 28— (A P )—The five 
top flight executivM of .Komsomol, 
Communist youth organization, 
have been removed. It became
Itnown today. The secretary gen-
eral. Alexander Kosarieff, was in-
cluded in the purge.

CHEST CUDS
■ • T Y s M I o R o f f i M i  

IM r O WMsmssi
Tlw anfloyliic diaeoroforta of a eeU In 

or throat, genarsUy ram whan 
■oothing. warming Muitarola ti appliad.

^ t « r  tiua a mustard p la s t^ ^ _  
tarole gets aotioo because it’s NOT Just
a salvs. It’s a "emtmtar lrritamt”i ̂ mu- 
Istiog, it penstratss tbs surfsee skin and
helps to quickly rtUm local eongeatkm, 
aches and pains due to colds.

Used bv miUlons (or 80 yeara. Rocom- 
msadad by many doetora and nuries.

Chippewa Falla. Wla.— Cbarlu 
Klaaa of C!adott had a variety ot 
luck—all good—when the big game 
season opened.

Complimented on hto good shot in 
bringing down a wolf, which netted 
him a $20 bounty, K lau  sold he “got 
the bear better.”

"Funny that you missed up on a 
deer,”  commented a friend.

" I  didn't,”  said Klaaa, noiutba 
lantly producing a 300-pound bear 
and a large buck.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

Dpetcra ear your Udam ooatsla 15 stilw 
of tiny tubas or Altars wblA balp to purify tbs 
blood and kaap yon hanltby. Mont naopln past 
at^t 5 pints a day or about 2 pounda at waat̂  

naquant er scanty paaMaaa with nnnrtini 
and burniu sbon thara nay ba somsthlni 
Hrcmg with your kldoKyi or bidder.

An oioMK of Kcidt or poitofM im yowr blood, 
whrn duo to functiooKl kidnry dbofdtn, m«y 
torn tho eouM of nocclM borkorho. rhoumoUn 
poiiMa Ug *>rpop and onorgy,
ting up ^nighto, owollmg, puffloon uodrr 
tho ejr«o, hooftorboo ood diiflnoio.

<itUMM for Doan's 
hy ntUUm (or orsr *0 

t'.V hoppy rsllrf nnd wiU bsip tbs
wiata from your

nriswr̂  âaaswaaam WU UUAKWw
la thraa ntraogtha: Ragulnr, ChUdren’a 
(mild) and Extra Strxmg, 40A 
by Good Hnurekasptog Buraai

CQTTONA
Khs. Sb a m* SpssdMee medsl. 
wssenl far Jeah «*e la amerle* 
HIdh Sshssl. Aad iIm whala 
fanllr wilt Sts It. And haw 
Csruna aan taka HI Saa disst

ear Mara, lltoO a 
Mas Snail Dawn Payiat.

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMAN COs

Jewelers ^  fltatlonera —  Optielaaa

with the
look and feel of a higher pricef

B E A D Y  now u  Ford Deelen* ere tw o new o n  
dtot dM fige dM stu d u d s  o f  whet low  price 

w ill buy. The new io u >  V -A  60 hnrirpowei or

95. p an  thk yew ’s lowcM Ford prices oo
OBf* BOW ee M p ee leec ycer’s D e Luxe . . .  T lie  
1939 D I  UJXM rom o  V-8, w ith  in  hriUient end 
fa n n ifiael M W  £root end dlet^n, eteodf oet  eg s 

feeder e a n o g  lo w  priced cere l a  hriUient

85 horsepower engine he$ been m edcedUqafeeer 
end anwother in operetion . . .  AU  tfaew new cere 
P * * * * * * 8 U * o f  Rtataieir* thet it  long end pecked 

• • iad n d ia g  b%  hjr^teplic brahee. 
^h ta rjpH t Ford thaae. Am

At Now Lowor PiioM,
with Big HydnnUc Bsakof s s.

V.g Powor.. sTriplo.Gasb- 
ioMd Poftett and Now 
Qoiol, 
with
tho Ford Bido.8tolMU>Uig Cbmta B U U D I T O M T

NATURE /N THE RAW

j! 0

I’ M HETTIHt AH

AHTOMATie WATEH H E A T E f
This is the lest strew l Tm  eiek end tired o f eeld water shaeinol I ’m  

through, I te ll you —  Hniahed being caught abort —  abort o f hot w eterl 

And I ’m  not the only one, either. A lice is going te  have plenty o f hot 

water —  end eha's going to  heee It when ahe wants it  —  for diahas 

end clothes end bathing. Speaking o f bathing, I  ciu i't blama B ^ b y  

for not wanting to taka a bath whan ha com w  homa hot and d lr ^  
from  play, if he has to w elt for tha watar to  haat.

They teU me Autom atic OA8 W ater H eating is the moat econom ical 

aa weU aa the m ost oonTenient m ethod. W ell, I 'l l  soon find eu t ter 

m yself — m 60 day fr— trial o//er wUl give tha answer.

So tom orrow I ’m  having an Autom atic OA8 W atar Heater inatallad. 
M y face is feeling better already.

iH pa iliil T fttt F r m  L m r  Cm I

tt
o v f t

O f  Autom atic G AS Wmtoe H oo tio f
At Mu mo IiumMi  laMitato el TaehnMeqy teek sera aad* ee 
dlitotaal lypca oi •nioaatio aad —««"V  watoc haalaaa to Rad 

waa tha ̂ p a M  te eparato. Thaaa taata — b a a a ^
a -ao.

t Coatplala d a t^  wiU ba oa raqaaat

' t i

Wa baliara that you — Uka thouaaada af athars — 
lalU inatot on kaaptoq thia naw Automatle OA8 
Watar Haatar enca you have triad it Far aa Uttia aa

a week
you can buy thia naw Whitahaad — inoorpaaetiiif 
aU tha meat modem improvemanta (ar oeiwtaat. 
aeonemieal hat watar. Tha heavily Inaulatad 
boUar kaapa tha watar hot, aavaa gae. Tha auto-
mat lo Whitahaad raquiraa abaolntaly ne attantlnai

20  Y R . 6 D A R R H T E E
The inaulatad, rustlaaa Moral matal tank af the 
naw Whitahaad wiU provide clean hot water year 
alter year without loaa el alfieianey. Tba 90 year 
ffuarantaa to your aasurenoa e( long, treubla-fraa 
aarvioa.

■ E C  T O U R  M A S T E R  P L U M B E R  O R

M a n e h < ^ t « k r  D i \ i s i o n
H ® j* g # o i* 4 l G m b  C # a

A U T O M A T I C  G A S  W . * T E R  H ;  ’ (
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WNSFOLK PREPARE
GREAT HOLIDAY FARE

t ;

McKay’s Orchestra at No. I ’s Dance

h h f f i s A p r o iH e lp s i^ !^  
la W h iillM  T irkW Ue  
Tin Kiik Ped Tlw T v - 
mf% For AD Most Work.

Onr -u e  c t iky darkantd by no 
w ir  hawk-; M iw fl by th« rlglit of 
frMdoRi, bom* and food; 'Yoroad by 
BO man to atand and apeak when to 
apaak m u to chooaa between death 

. aM  life” , Mancheater folk today 
eempleted their plana for Thankaglr* 

'.Inc. No one could walk Main atrret 
WKhout faelbig the featlve aptrit of 
tbe^Mlday, nor could one withhold 
the deeper emotion which lenda 
more bolemn joy to the occasion. 
Faaoe ahd rich hanwata, a measure 
o f prosperity and a decent ccncern of 
M u  for hla brother nnmu belnya 
have afforded our small circle In this 
town a real reason for Thukayiv* 
toff.

Wo have survived economic de> 
preailnn and phsrslcal hurricue, 
flood, and attendut losses. In this 
Bast year we have, perhaps, been 
fortunate anouyh to withatud some 
o f thoae aame perils for deliverance 
from which the Pilyrlm Fathers first 
were moved to appoint this Day of 
Oraeo. Our reason to join In thtrtr 
octfllBal fOatlve spirit 1s therefore 
the more plain.

Much Atclvlty
And join with It we shall, m  every 

nettvtty today goes to show,
Bars are markets pack-jammed

with good thingr to eat, u d  right 
BOW fii a thouaud homes harried 
mothers are assembling the makings 
far tasty poultry stufBng. The m u  
o f the house wUl probably singe hla 
Angers along with the turkey, but 
what of ItT And let no m u  sup-
pose be c u  get off without pealing 

; turnips, or potatoes, or onions to- 
: Bight and tomorrow morning. The 

head of the house Is definitely of 
haportanoe now, and If he ducks It 
an, be will be in the dog house for 
days to come.*

And neaking of the days to come, 
• v u  while we are deeply grateful 
for tbs dinner totborrow, we o u t  
put out of our minds the following 
cycle o f cold turkey cuts, cold tur- 
k ^  salad, turkey soup, leftover tur- 
k ^  stuffing warmed up with left-
over mashed potatoes, right down to 
the last glblet, that la the certain 
postlude to this last Thursday In 
November.

Homeboralnge
Meuwhlle, let's just be concerned 

wtth tomorrow. There will be home-
comings. Prom all over the horlson 
you can almost see them now, sons 
and daughters u d  grudchUdrra 
cmterlng here by train, bus and 
ship or air, all In tu t on getting 
-home" before the d lu er gets cold.

There Is every Hkllhood that we 
win have some heavy weather by 
tomorrow. Old-fashioned Thuks 
giving weather—sharply cold and 
with snow In the air—was predicted 
today by Weathermu Henry E. 
Hathaaray.

Mr. Hathaway warned motorists 
to make sure their radiators were 
^otocted tonight. The temperature 
dru , beginning this afternoon, to-
night may go into the 20'a. he said, 
and the suburbs may feel 14 or 16 
degrees.

Sawo Flurrlea
•now flurries, the Weathermu 

acpected, will begin tonight and 
probably continue tomorrow morn-
ing. They may start as rain, he 
S i? ' temperature
will make them snow, and 'I t  will 
be cold enough for the snow to stay 
on the ground u d  blow."

While Connecticut « 1 U not have 
any real snowstorm, the Weather-
m u  said, northern New Fnglud 
even a » far south as v.estem Massa- 

may be blanketed. 
Eyl^dently the unusually good 

weather that has been enjoyed up 
to now is too good to last Btit a 
chuge In weather Isn't all that we 
c u  look for.

Weddings Too.
Tomorrow morning from 8 a. m. 

t o l O  a. m., there will be three 
w ^ m g s  at St Bridget's church 
^  of the parties are members of 
S t  James's parish, but repairs there 
have necesslUted the holding of the 
wemonles In the other edifice 
TOose to be married are Miss Ida 
Musola u d  Joseph Sartor. Miss 
F a u y  Eccellcnte u d  Edward Lucas 
u d  Miss Mary Beccio and Charles 
OftraeliA.

So these three new families win 
doubly celebrate tomorrow.

TTie kids arc watery-moutbed 
•n w t It all even now. w’e have 
seen them pressing their noses flat 
a ^ n s t  store windows. They will 
betaken enre of. even the mo.st un-
fortunate for at this season hania 
are ready on the purse strings that 
none may have the day saddened 

For the Needy.
C ^ t  quantities of federal com- 

B ^ O es  were given to the needv 
J ^ y .  u d  private agencies are caj^ 
mg for more m u y  unfortunate per- 
•ons. ^

Th* local ex-ser\ice orjfanizatlonB 
“ • ^  prepared Thanksgiving bas-
kets for their members where stek- 
Beas u d  lack of work has produced

basket-s
win delivered to the homes of 
■oedy members today.

A  collection of vegeUbles and 
and canned goods w u  made 
' ' “ blngton school where 

baskets will be made up for deliv-
ery to needy persons.
. Cara lined both sides of BIssell 

recipients
ea ll^  for their stocks of govern- 
ttMUt foods.

Whit* Or Dark?
BO everyone should have a full 

taMo. and good cheer, i f  Aunt 
A M p n  and the children get .n  tte 
wBtte meat from tomorrow's tup- 

won't lose out because the 
B M ^ e a t  b u  a allghUy higher nu- 
*rltiVa va ^ _  Pr. Helen 8 . Mitchell, 

r*T*f***°* ••“ me eooaem-
j**_**^  BBifltlnii at MsawrhuaeUa 
P g 8fl>b M U  today.

■M l. Or. MUcMU

wUl eoataln: n  par cant 
per cent fat; 1830 cal 

orles a pounnd, the usual calcium, 
pboaphorus. Iron, copper u d  m u- 
ganeee, and viUmlna A. B, C u d  
O.

It  aU aounda like a lot o f metal 
to ha packed Into a small space, but 
wo are aasuiad that ” lt'a good for 
you," ao oa t But dont etuff your-
self quite as fuU as the turkey, be- 
cause that’s bad, they teU ua, and 
may make you sorry. Instead of 
tbukful. about the whole thing. 

Church Servlees
As Thuksglvlng Day. tomorrow 

holds a special religious algnlflcuca, 
and local churches are holding ap-
propriate sendees.

TTie early mom Thanksgiving 
service wUl be held In CenUr chur^ 
pariah house tomorrow morning at 
7:30. The Junior choir will sing. 
Holy Commimlon at 8 t. Mi 
church la at 0 a. m.

A t 8 t. John's church on Oolway 
strset the Thankaglvlng high mass 
will be at 10 a. m. ....

A t 10 o'clock at the flalvatlon 
Army citadel, Ad ju tu t Anacombe 
will deliver the llianksglvlng mes-
sage. A t 7 p. m. tomorrow a 
Thanksgiving service will be held at 
the Swedish Congregational church 
on Spruce street.

The midweek sendee of praise 
and prayer wdU bo held tonight at 
7:80 at the Church o f the Nasarsne, 
u d  a union sendee tonight at the 
same hour at the South Methodist 
church.

SperM
The holiday sports program In 

Muchestar tomorrow opens with a 
oroea country race In the morning 
at 1 1  o'clock, featuring the first u d  
second teams of Muebester High 
u d  u  array of former High run-
ners from the E u t Side Boys’ club; 
which Is sponsoring the event I t  la 
the first hill u d  dale race hero la 
four years since the RecreaUon Cen-
ters abandoned Its unual event, 
held for eight yeara.

A  Held of nearly thirty runners 
will compete over a two and one-half 
mile course over East SIds streets 
u d  a large turnout of sports fans is 
expected to wdtneas the competition.

Muebester High's tripis bssket- 
ball champlone. UUs holders of ths 
CCTL, stats u d  Nsw Bnglud 
svents, will launch its 1 M 8.SS cam* 

Ihe State Armory tomor-
row night at 7:30 o’clock against u  
Alumni aggregation that will include 
six members of last year's great 
team.

Of local interest also is the game 
that Moriarty Brothers football 
team wdU play against the SUte 
Prison Trojans at Wetbersneld at 
1:15 o'clock In the afternoon. The 
T ro ju s  have been beaten only once 
In three years u d  present s  severe 
test for Moiiartys. Also of Interest 
is the bid thst F ru cis  L tt iy  of 
Seton Hall Prep, former M. H. B.

ctar, s ill nfske for the 
national InterscholasUc croaa coun-
try title tomorrow morning at New 
uk. N. J.

A* Town Pann
The 31 Inmates of ths Muebester 

Almshouse "family" will have roael 
gooae served at noon, together with 
all of the side dishes, all of which 
produce bM bera grown on the 
‘farm. The one exception Is the des-
sert u d  that la to be mince pie.
The goose, raised on the farm will 
be dressed, stuffed u d  roasted on 
the farm u d  will be la sufficient 
amount to satisfy all. Thtre will be 
varlouB vegeUblaa. all ralset' on the 
farm, and the frulU are aleo from 
the farm.

Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow evening, after the 

visiting and tha dUbes are all dons, 
various aorU of enUrtalnment ars 
offered. There are moving pictures, 
private parUea. u d  thlnga like tha 
Tall Cedars Wngo at Masonic Tem-
ple which has an attractive prise 
offering.

Don't forget to stock up tonight 
with all you need for over ths holi-
day. The atorsa are opu  until nine 
o clock. Sometlmca In making ready 
for a big feast we forget to buy the 
salt that makes It Usty.

And to you all, with all your fam-
ily u d  friends tomorrow, ths Hsr- 
aid wlahea a vary happy Thuks-
glvlng Day. Make It happy for ev-
eryone you know. Make It safe toa 
If you drive, drive carefully. Don't 
mar the day with death.

I  ACCIDENT VICTIM 
WELL KNOWN,HERE

Arthar Palmer, Andorer 
Yonth KiDed By Breaking 
Saw; Defirered Milk Here

Rev. Vincent Hines, assistant 
pastor of St. James's church waa to-
day named as one of 18 priests to 
officiate as regional directors of 
discussion groups for adults.

A rt McKay's orchestra (above) will play for da ncing at Hose u d  Ladder Co. No. 1 S M T  D 
Turkey, Goose and Pig Unual at Chucy hall tonight. McKays is ths leading dance band In Mucheiteri

NAME FR. HINES 
TO DIRECTORSHIP

Local Priest One Qf 18 To 
Officiate In Various Sec-
tions Of The State.

l BT-4

NAZIS ORDER 
LEVY ON JEWS 

TO m HNE
(Oootlnoed froai Pngs On*.)

In other countries. Foreign Jewish 
citlxens are exempt.

The decree stipulates:
"A  contribution of one billion 

Relchamarka i $400,000,000) will be 
collected from Germu Jewra u d  
those Jewra without nationality in the 

levy on their fortune. 
"Foreign Jews are exempted from 

the levy.
'The levy wUl not be imposed If 

the u tlre  fortune, after deducUon
J '** ’ '’*^'**' " “ t exceed0,000 Relchamarka ($2,000)."

I^ymenta are to be made to the 
state traaaury. Paymenta by in- 
euruce compuies to Jews for dam-
age done their idiopa u d  syna- 
g o ^ s i  during the Nov. 10 vlolucs, 
after Vom Rath’a death, ars to bs 
turned over to the governmanL 

These amounto will bs scesptod 
M  partial payment o f tbs levy. I f  
the inaurmnee paymenu exceed the 
W per cent levy, however, the ra- 
tlre amount wlU be conOacated by 
the governmenL

antt-SeatUc dsaoostiBtloas, Prop- 

*M O  wnSBBWSa at Kmn O^MS

Hartford, Nov. 23— (A P I — Ap 
ixilntment by Bishop McAullffe of 
18 prieata aa regional directors of 
discussion groups for adults was 
announced today In the Catholic 
Transcript.

The discussion groups, aponaored 
by the Omfraternlty of Chriatlu 
Doctrine, will begin operating 
throughout the diocese In January.

The project extends atudy club 
work already begun In the eastern 
part of the state. The 18 regional 
directors will orgu lze the program 
In every pariah In the state.

Varlotia Catholic organizations. In 
addition to the pariah groups, will 
hold these dIactMsIon mertings. 
among them the Hartford Knlght-s 
of Columbus. Catholic Daughters of 
America, and Ancient Order of H i-
bernians.

Beginning perhspe next fall, the 
discuaalon groups will be followed 
by parent-educator activity. Par-
ents will meet regularly with priests 
for inatnictlon and dl.acuaslon of 
problems. Parent-educator work baa 
been started already In the parish of 
St. Thomas the Apostle In West 
Hartford.

In the appointments of regional 
director!, the Rev. William Leary 
of the Immaculata Conception 
church In Hartford la named direc-
tor for the towns of Hartford. Weal 
Hartford, East Hartford, Burnside, 
Bloomfleld, Elmwood, Unlonvllle 
Simsbury, Wilson, Wethersfield and 
Windsor.

Besides Father Hines, other 
rectors appointed are:

TTie Rev, John

writing.
Despite the Fruco-Oerm u un- 

derstuding the conversations open-
ing today between French states- 
men u d  Chamberlain u d  Foreign 
Secretary Viscount Halifax were ex-
pected to draw Britain u d  Fruce 
atlll closer together.

Informed quarter^ said the meet-
ing, planned aa a e ^ ^ d  step In Eu-
ropean appeasement following the 
"Peace of Munich." would be de-
voted almost entirely to strengthen-
ing u d  coordinaUng the armies, 
navies u d  air forces of the two na- 
tloiu.

It was understood the allluce 
would ^  brought about through the 
rc-drafOng of the military agree-
ment signed lu t  April 29 In London

The new accord would make In- 
a tu t military aid unconditional, 
whereas the present pact gives Brit-
ain the right to decide In caae war 
resulted from a O ergiu  attack on 
France's central Europeu allies.

Sols* More Factorlea
Mata] workers who led wide-

spread strikes in June, 1930. launch-
ed a new series of factory aelzurca 
today with a general atay-ln atrike 
Involving more th u  20.000 men. In 
northern France.

Starting this morning with a 
atrike of 18,000 men, the movement 
became general this afternoon In 
metal factories of the Vaicnotennes 
region u d  carried along aeveral 
thousand workers In allied Indua- 
trlea.

In 1938 the metal workers were 
the flrat of a million strikers to oc- 
cupy plants to hasten the enact-
ment of former Premier Leon 
Blum's social reforms:^ Today they 
struck In protest against Premier 
Daladlcr's ilccrees abandoning some 
of those reforms, c.sperlally the 40- 
hour week.

The General Confederation of La- 
bor carried on preparations for a 
24-hour general atrike Involving 
5.000 000 workcia In nil Industries. 
The Confederation’s Executive Com-
mittee was summoned to .meet Fri-
day to (lx a date for the brief atrike.

"Day of Protey”  Naturday 
In addition a "national day of pro-

test" waa announced for Saturday 
when labor’s opposition to the gov-
ernment will bo expressed In mass 
meetings

“ cUon tending to pro-
forth In writing. mote Europeu peace.”

Mander gave notice he would 
"take early opportimity of calling 
attention to this u d  other efforts of 
censorship by the government re- 
cenUy" owing to "the unaatlafaetory 
nature" o f Simon's reply.

The Paramount orgulsatlon re-
ceived SImon’e praise for their 
"aenae of public duty" In making ex-
cisions from the newsreel, which w u  
a commentary on the Czechoalovak 
criele, Including etatements by Wick-
ham Steed, foreign affairs writer 
formerly editor of The ’Hmee, u d  
A. J. Cummlnga, chief political 
vvrlter for the Uberal News Chronl- 
cle.

Leave For France
Prime Minister Chamberlain u d  

Foreign Secretary Viscount Halifa 
accompuled by their wives u d  For-
eign Office officials, left for Paris 
today to confer with Fruch  minis- 

and other problems. 
They left Victoria station at 1 1  

»• •- a. t.) to take a
Chunel boat A  atormy croulng 
w u  in prospect u  a gale drove many 
amall vessels to sheltsr.

Tremendous seu  ran In the Chu- 
" 5  " ^ * 1  reached a velocity
of 70 miles an hour.

Jewish aselstuce orgulastlons. 
Insisting that speed is the prime 
neceaelty In transferring refugeu 
from Germuy, dislike the British 
proposals for emigration to colon-
ies, their comment Indicated today.

While tha United Palestine Ap-
peal orgulsatlon In Wuhlngton 
(Icacribed ths Colonial p lu  u  a 
mirage, the Rev, M. L. Perlswslg, 
cader of the British section of the 
World Jewish Congress, u id  in 
London:

Tens of thousuda of Jews under 
arrost or In concentration camps 
cannot hope to survive while Immi-
gration schemes are maturlAg 
we need poaslbllltlea of emigration 
today, not tomorrow."

The funeral o f Arthur Palmer, 
who lost hla life when a circular saw 
broke while he w u  sawing wood on 
a farm In Andover yeeterday after-
noon, will be held on Friday after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the Andover 
Congregational church. Rev. Wil-
liam Tuttle, pastor of the church 
will conduct the servlcea. Burial will 
be in the Center cemetery, Coventry.

The victim of the accident was 
founger th u  at flrat reported, being 
ljut 18 Instead of 20 years u  at first 
supposed. He w u  graduated from 
the Windham High school in the 
class of 1938 u d  like other boys 
who have graduated In recent years, 
found It necesury to take such 
work u  w u  presuted.

W u  Well Knows Here 
Ho w u  well known to m u y  In 

Muebester having at one time 
worked on a milk route here. He 
w u  the eon of Mr. u d  Mrs. Ray-
mond Palmer ot Andover u d  In ad-
dition to hla parents, be Is survhed 
by flva brothers u d  three atstera. 
one of the sisters being Mrs. Alice 
Hampton of Muebester Hla other 
^ o  sisters are Gladys u d  Dorothy 
Palmer of Andover. His brothers 
are, aarence, Herbert, Walter and 
Donald of Andover u d  Raymond, 
Jr., of MAntfleld. He Is also surviv- 
ed by maternal grandparents, Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Charles Johnson of Shel-
ton.

The body may be viewed by 
friude at the W, P. Quieh under- 
Uklhg rooms from 3 o’clock Thurs-
day afternoon until noon on Friday, 
when the body will be taken to the 
Church, In Andover, where the eer- 
vicM will be held.

The cause of the accident la being 
Inveatlgated by State Policeman 
Buckley of the Stafford Springe bar- 
ruka.

ABOUT TOWN
The Polish Am ericu Athlstio 

club will hold its unual Tbuki^tv- 
Ing dues tonight at their club-1 
rooms OB Clinton street Admission j 
is free u d  a good time la assured 
to all thoae that attend.

. Cbarlei Kellner, o f Union street.  ̂
who owns cotUges at Coventr>' 
Lake, u d  who spends moat of the 
summer u d  fall months there, w u  
In town today. Ha reports that 
since the hurricue. Ashing h u  beu  
unusuaUy good at the lake. A baas 
weighing over eight pounds w u  
caught u d  bullheads, weighing a 
pound, dressed, were not unuauql.

Mrs. EUMbeth Flnnegu of 17 
Ford strset reports that sha h u  
picked three bouquata of lovely vio-
lets In her gudra during the pu t 
few days.

STATE PLANS 
TO CONSTRUCT 

PLANE BASES
(Oeattaaed from Page One.)

A son was born tbit morning at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. u d  
Mrs. Raymond T. Sehaller of 216 
Parker street

The public schoola of Muchester. 
closed this norm for a two u d  one- 
half day vacation over Thukagiv 
Ing and will reopen for regular 
clasaae Monday morning. The State 
Trade School u d  the Parochial 
School closed after sessions this af-
ternoon u d  will resume sMsIons 
Monday.

The ladlea of the Zlpaer club will 
hold a bingo game at the club rooms 
on Oak street on Saturday evening.

William C. Cheney, aucceaartu 
Republlcu cudidate for the Gen-
eral Assembly, b u  died with the 
Town Clerk a report of campaign 
expenditures of $28, of which $8 w u  
for transporUtion u d  $30 w u  a 
contribution to the Republlcu Town 
Oommittee.

Reports showing contributions of 
3664.50 U d  expendlturu of 3874JM 
were died with the Secretary of the 
State by the Democratic Town Com-
mittee today. Of the receipts 3800 
w u  donated to the Democratic State 
Central Committee. The present 
defleit of 310 la the total cumulative 
deficit, according to the report, m 
come thia y eu  having cut the deficit 
w hlch remained from previous cam-
paigns.

CAMPAIGN OPENS 
FOR XMAS SEAIS
i

Letters Seal Oat To Local 
Readeat* To Hetji Fqhl 
Agaiait Wbile Plagae.

KEMP JURY SWORN 
IN THOUGH HEALTH 

OF TWO D0UB1TUL
(Conttnned from Page One.)

AlthiiiiKh Diiludior had ordered all 
<11- stay-in attikers ejeclrd from plants. , 

ipo elTiirt waa made at mee to com-
tk* o t Herney. Perby; ■ bat the new movement

^  MrGulre. aalci In.aufflrlent 
Meriden; the Rev. John K. O’Con-iahle 
nor. Middletown; the Rev.

among them John 
who realgned u  
commissioner fol-

ftfty wltneases.
A. MacDonald, 
state highway

umciaiB He spent the entire day In the 
■o»rt house yeeterday.

Tli>» atrike waa called both In oro- State's Attorney Lorin W. WUlls. 
Joh^f R'v- ‘ ®"i “ K“ ‘n»t decrees Increulng tiuci^ ! ’ 1̂“  re*<ly to proceed
John T. Hvne. Haven; the and extending the work w e e k ^ ^ n d  ! ' ' ’*‘ ** Immediately upon

40 hours and In ayppathy with Call ®oti>pIetlon_ of the jury, exercised

police were avall-

John T. Hynes. New*
Rev. Richard Fanning, Danbury; 
w# Rev. EdwArd O. Rosenberffer 
Stamford.

'^ e  Rev. George A. Dver. Nor-
walk; the Rev. Thomu F. Lawlor 
New Britain; the Rev. Daniel M u - 
nlng. C u u n : the Rev. John Dial 
WaUrbury; the Rev. Joseph King 
T^onapaonvlUe; the Rev. Raymond 
OCallaghan. New London; the Rev 
Lawrence Doilcette. Moosup, u d  
the Rev. Harry Fluagan, Foxon

■t KroO 
t that tha

-J#

FRENCH, NAZIS DECIDE 
TO SETTLE DISPUTES 

IN FirrURE BY TALKS
(Oeatiaiied frvtn Page Om )

atateamen u d  Daladler u d  Foreign 
Minister Boimct. "

It  w u  said the matter of ex-
tending French-Britl.sh military co-
operation would be thoroughly ex-
amined.

While authorized circles termed 
Uie acrord with Germ uy a distinct-
ly bright development, informed 
quarters pointed out that precau-
tionary measuree u d  the extension 
ol collaboration with Great Britain 
cciild not he foregone.

It w u  stated that the agreement 
would have two major points:

1 —Official recognition by both 
nations of the present Fiench-Geiv 
m u  frontier, meulng that Gerk 
m u y  renounces aU claim to Alsace- 
Lorraine.

3— Agreement for consultation In 
case of difficulties between the two 
nations rather th u  a resort to 
war. »

I t  w u  diaeloMd that ywterday*a 
•*d»*aga o f greetincs at Barebtes- 
g a t e  batweaa Itei^afuahrar HiUer 
BBd Bohy t  Oouloodra, new Preach 
“  * tB^Oermtajr, arnrhed

tm

arm® factory worker®.
The spreading unrest continued to 

exert pressure on the fru c . The 
doUar w u  quoted at 38.35 In bu k  
trading this morning, compared to 
the close yesterday. 38.225.

BRITISH TOLD 
OF CENSORING 

OF NEWSREE

only one challuge of the eight al-
lowed each side. The defense used 
five.

The Jurors selected yesterday 
were: ''

of

(CMtUmed from Page Oaa.)

Picture Produeers-Dlstrlbutors 
America.)

Learning of Simon's ststemmt, 
Kennedy said he did nothing about 
the gorenunent’s request except re-
fer It to the Hsys office.

" It  U tnsecurato to give the Im-
pression I personally took u y  ac-
tion which caused the newsreel to be 
changed. J  simply referred their re-
quest to the Hays office. The fact 
la I didn't even know the Haya office 
had taken u y  action," Kennedy 
uId.

Amid opposition crlu  in Com-
mons of "govem m ut censorship" 
u d  "a new tyranny,”  Sir John paid 
tribute to Kennedy thus;

"His Majesty’s government are 
greteful to the Ambasudor of tha 
United States and I am glad to think 
that the ambasudor o f the United 
States u d  ouraelves were In com-
plete accord.”

Laborite'a Qaery Uauswetvd
Simon left unanswered u  u g ry  

query from PhUip J. Noel-Baker La-

1. Christopher Rubley o f BetheL 
Gardener.

3. Martin J. Qubm of Stamford, 
retired railroad m u.

8. L ym u  Keeler o f Ridgefield, 
farmer u d  auctioneer,

4. Edward Golden of Darien, 
chemlsL

5. Catherine C. Ekarmaa o f 
Bethel, housewife.

6. Robert Coughlin of Bridgeport, 
retired achool custodlu.

7. Alfred M cKeu  of Bridgeport,
painter. »

8. Stanley A. Warner of Shelton, 
retired builder.

3. John Doherty of Bridgeport, re-
tired plumber.

O B I T U A RY

In his opinion Attorney General 
O’Ctonnor u id :

"In view of the fu t  that u ap lu e  
TOUtu are already esUbliahed 
throughout the state of Connecticut 
u d  some fuUitiM  provided. It Is my 
opinion that It would be proper In 
the malntenuce knd reconstruction 
of airways to use money provided by 
Section 3090 In the malntenuce u d  
reconstruction, of these &lrwsys.”

Fines u d  penalties are collected 
under this uctlon.

Commluioner Morris, who has 
been working on this proposal for 
some time u  u  answer to u  urgent 
need of u ap lu e  operatora. said 
that Connecticut la the flrat atate to 
establlan such facilltlea.

"A t the preunt time," Commla- 
aloner .Morris uys, "there is con-
siderable u a p lu e  travel along the 
recognUed alrwaya paralleling the 
Connecticut shore line.

" it  la proposed to reconstruct this 
u a p lu e  airway by providing mini-
mum luding facUltlu, consisting of 
a luding float u d  a, gangway so 
tost pasHengera u d  cirjgo  could be 
diuhargfd and taken on with reu- 
onable ease u d  ao that minor serv-
icing. gasoline u d  oil, could be ob-
tained.

I t  la proposed that this depart- 
m u t wlU provide nothing more 
th u  theu minimum terminal 
faclIiUea; thus, of beaching gear, re-
pair service, or hangar u d  storage 
facilities are considered necessary, 
thsy will become a local or private 
problem." ~

Commlsaloaer Morris points out 
that this type of flying now *<■« u *  
cess to only private landing facul-
ties at Westport, Stratford u d  
Branford u  wtll u  a su d  beach In 
Poquonock river adjacut to the 
state-owned Groton i^rport.

A t each of these places, hs 
statss, faculties are avuable for 
tying down the aeaplue, although 
■torags faculties ars only provldsd 
at tha Sikorsky A lrersft Corp., 
ramp in Stratford.

Oommiaskmar Morris hopss that 
the Boats u d  property whm possi-
ble wUl be provided by the local 
community. “ If, In soma 
this Is not possible. It W proposed to 
attach these Hosts to private prop- 

provided the owner agrsea.
"This latter is submitted as 

feaalbla bscauu It 1s posslbla to 
move ths Hosts from one location to 
another  aa the need reqiUras.”

Mrs. J. Evelyn SUnley of Spring 
*l*'*at left today, in compuy with 
friends from New York, for ths 
South where she wUl spend the win-
ter.

Mrs. Freda BIUs o f US E u t  Cen-
ter street w u  the winner of the 
turkey raffled off yastarday by the 
K u t Side rugers. c

Robert Alley, son of Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Herbert AUey of Wuhlngton street, 
a freshmu at Renaselur Polytech-
nic iMtltute, Troy. N. Y.. U home 
for the Thuksglvlng vacation.

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
eastern Star wUl meet u  usual to-
night at the Masonic Temple. The 
buslneu wlU Include the initiation 
of cudldates. A  social Ume wlU 
follow with refreshments served by 
Mrs. Frances (Chambers and her 
committee.

A  large turkey will be given i____
door prize at the VFW bingo tonlgbt 
at the Green Home.

Mrs. John 'r. Picklu o f HoU 
street who Is spending Thuksglv- 
Ing In 8L Petersburg, Fla., with her 
aunt. writM that the hltriscua, 
queen o f flowers In S<)uth Florida 
u d  supposed to be a native ,of 
China, la now at its height u d  
flaimting Its great showy rose-ool- 
ored blossoms in the sun u d  
breeze.

Karl Borst Is homa to spend 
Thuksglvlng with his parents, Mr. 
u d  Mrs. George F. Borst of Cjam- 
brldge street. The orchestra which 
bears bia name h u  just completed 
a tour of Southern shore resorts, 
u d  will make ito winter headquar- 
ten  in Hartford.

On a charge o f theft of auto 
boroa from the yard o f Putaieo 
Brothers on Horace strut, Anthony 
Mlkulsks, 34. o f Broad Brook w u  
arrestad yesterday by Ppiicemu 
Jouph Prentice. It  is reported the 
theft w u  committed November 13.

An utrem ely huvy fOg w u  re-
ported late laat night Vlaion w u  
rectrleted to about a yard, no thick 
w u  the blanket which lay aepeclai- 
ly thick la low p laou  Motorisu 
moved at a bare crawl. No accldeats 
were reported.

Mra. (Charles H. Johnson o f 78 
Prospect strut, chalrmu o f the 
Educational Club'a Christmu seal 
campaign, mailed to local people to-
day more th u  1,500 letters, euh  
one containing one dollar’s worth of 
seaU, thereby opening tht S3nd u -  
nual u le  to ralu  funds for the light 
against tuberculosis.

In M uchuter the u le  b u  been 
sponsored since 10 1 1  by the Educa-
tional club, which wo k organised In 
March of iDoo u d  committed to a 
program o f caring for under-privtt- 
eged children in the public schools 
of the town. The sale of aeala la 
the club's largest source of revenue 
u  85 per cent of the money col-
lected la used for the work here la 
M uchuter, whlrti Includu the pro-
vision of warm lunchu and milk 
for children who nud them, chest 
clinic work, denUI hygiene, furnish-
ing glaasu for thou found to hav» 
defective vision, tonsllectonomy u d  
adenoid operatlou.

The seal this y e u  w u  designed 
by Lloyd Coe, New York artist. It 
depicts a mother u d  two young 
children in the costumu of the Vic- 
to r lu  age lighting a cud le in tha 
window of their home. A t tha hot- 
tom, n u r  each corner of the seal 
are red doubled-barred croasu, the 
Insignia of the International light 
against tuberculoslst

In addition to Mra. Johnson, other 
members of ths Education club di-
recting the campaign in Muohea- 
ter u e  Mrs. lliom u  Bentley, Mrs. 
Sherwood H. Goalee. Mrs. Arthur H. 
ining.

RESULTS OF HURRICANE 
ARE s m i  EXPERIENCED

Exposed Electric Wires Rub-
bing Against Trees Caiiing 
Out The Repair Crews.

Men In the employ o f the M u -
ch eater Division of the Connecticut 
Pow u  Compuy had u  wperience 
lu t  night which they assert will 
result In many like calls u  tka Sea-
son advancu u d  the*treu becoma 
coated with ice.

Someon* noticed what looksd like 
a twinkling s tu  In ths south section 
o f the C u ter P u k  lu t  night Upon 
tnvuUgatloa It w u  s e u  that u  
electric light wire w u  hitting 
aga iu t a small branch o f a tru  
which gave out sparks. The police 
were notified u d  they In turn noti-
fied tha compuy. A  repair crew 
w u  s u t  out It w u  found that tha 
tree bad beu  blown out o f position 
by the hurricue u d  that the wire 
had become exposed. It w u  neces-
sary to use a ladder to climb the 
tree and a rubber bud  w u  placed 
around the exposed part o f the wire.

As the lights In the park are to 
be relocated, all new wires will be 
used w hu  tha new Ugbt^ are In-
stalled, but the. electric light eom- 
p u y  wpecU that there Is going to 
be much more of this kind of trou-
ble raported before all is again back 
to normal.

FUNERALS D
IfrVa Mftffy B.

Tha funeral of Mra. Mary B. 
Blood, who died Sundiur, w u  bald at 
tha T. P. HoUorha funmnl boma, 175 
C u ter atreet, at 8:80 thla morning 
followed Ire a fuiiaral maaa cele-
brated by Rev. Vincent H inu o f 8L 
Jamu'a church In S t  Bridget's 
church. The burial saru la . S t 
•lamu'a cematary, tha coaunltal 
service belag coirducted by Father 
Hines. The heitfcra were John 
Wynn o f Boston. John Lutzer of

borite, whether "'it Is a fact t l ia t 'f^ r ' K>«»al»us
fllma ot The ^  Manchester,
been uppreaaed in the last she 
months?”

He dulad theta waa anythhut 
“wupulaqty* hi tha govanmanth 
or RaanadFa settOB. U y r - D A B M  O R *Y  part

MARRIED TEACHERS SUE 
WHEH HOT REASSIGNED

tn m  Paga Om )

dar u y  obligation to g r u t  lu v u  of 
abaanoa for maternity, or e v u  to 
hire married teacbera at all. What 
thay do claim la that If the boartl 
doea grhnt a lu va  of ahauea for 
maternity, u d  the teacher abauto 
hsraalf In ra llue* upon that leave, 
th u  good faith requlrea the boarxl 
to stand by Ita action u d  not try to 
tzaat tha teacher u  though she had 
raalgned"

Oorporatlm Counsel Vincent F 
Dooley, to whom Mayor Murphy re- 
fw isd  an qucatlona regardin% the 
awL declined commut until he had 
u  opportunity to  study the wriu.

The plaintiffs art V iv iu  R. Mil-
ler o f Orange. Anne A. Noraro ol 
w a it H avu , and Charlotte A. 
B a u ^  F lo ru u  H. Cowell. Butnea 

^BtWnd, Butrtca c , Keddan. 
Dfarioa M. Bnatar, Kathryn c .

Mary Bl Manro, Moiha

q u  MoLaan. OB.C, win bold its 
regular muting Friday evening at 
the home o f John T. Munsie, 327 
O uter s t ru t

CURB QUOTATIONS
By A 8SOCIATBO PBBS8

Am Q U  Pow u d  L t B .........  2
Ark Nat G u  .........................  g
Asad G u  u d  El A ...............
Am Sup Pow .........................
C u t  Stotu  D .......................
a ta  Serv ............................... 7
n  Bond u d  Share................  lo '
N lag Hud Pow ......................  g:

......................... . 1
............................. >Unit G u  ................................  gi

Unit Lt u d  Pow A ............... gi

LIST-250 PERSONS
MISSING IN SLIDE

(C o a t in g  trow  Paga Oaa.)

split In half, one mau toppling Into 
the valley so fast that few had Ume 
to escape.

One a ru  of sevu  acru w u  cov-
ered 20 feet deep wtth a coating of 
clay alime.

Abnormal rains wMch have con-
tinued for almost thru weeks were 
blamed for the avaluchea. but um e 
Islanders reported loud dVtonatloiu 
accompuled the ludslidu  u d  sug- 
guted they might be of volcanio 
origlp.

Disrupted conununlcaUons u d  
flood-swoUu rivers hampered rescue 
work.

HOSPITAL NOTES
____________

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. ■ . B.
Laster u d  Infant daughter, 70 
Westminster Road. Richard Pagan!.
174 Middle Turnpike West, Russell 
Donelly. 67 Hamlin strut, Mrs.
Viola Apel, 50 BisuU atreet.

Admitted today: Miss Henrietta 
Devon. 266 Main atruL Mrs. Ly-
m u  MacKsnxle. Gleason strut.

Discharged today: Mrs. Jouph 
Chartler, 47 Main street

Cehaua: Sixty-two patiuts.

Thuksgtilag M un
The patluta' m uu at the boq>i- 

tal tomorrow noon will be: Fruit 
cocktalL roast turkey, oyster stuf- 
flag, mashed potatou. cruberry i
reliU, aquaah. French string beans, 
celery curia, dllvea. radish rosea, 
mince pie, PiunpUa pi^ fruits, nuts, 
coffee, mints.
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AIRCRAFT 10 GIVE 
WORKERS BONUS

lo re  Than 5,000 Employes 
Win Get Extra Remoner- 
ation December 15.

Bridgeport, Nov. 23— (A P )—Em- 
ployu numbering more th u  5,000 
la four branebu o f tha United A ir-
craft Corporation had a brighter 
outlook,on the Chrlatmu bolidasra 
today with the prosput of reulving 
bonusu totaling 162,000.

Donald L. Brown, corporation 
prasldeaL announced laat night that 
the board of directors muting in 
Bast Hartford yuterday voted the 
benuau u d  a ffivldend ot 75 cents 
B share on the capital stock of 
record Dec. 2.

The bonuua would be paid Dec. 
IB— to each employe of leu  th u  
a  year, 5; over a y u r  but leu  th u  
five jrears, 310; more than five u d  
leu  th u  10  yeara, 315 u d  more 
t l iu  ton, 325.

Emplyu In the Sikorsky Aircraft 
Divlalon, the Pratt u d  Whitney 
Division, the United Airports DIvl- 

. -MOn u d  the Export Division were 
I^lffsctod.

Brown said the dividend, 25 cento 
More th u  usual, would be paid on 
2,609,377 sharea and that of recent 
data there were 28,812 atockholdere 
o f record.

ONE-THIRD WPA REUEF 
m o t s  FIND OWN JOBS

Out Of 54 Persons Certified, 
19 Got Private Employment 
In Month Past.

MAY ATTEMPT TO FOIL 
BIENNIAL MEET VOTE

Boatoo. Nov. 23.— (A P ) —Flrat 
ruction to Maasachuutta voters' 
uparent approval of biennial. In-
stead of annual, euslons for the 
Laglalature came today in a p lu  
whereby the House u d  Senate 
would m ut every year to adopt a 
atate budget for only a 12-month 
period.

The d eu  of the Houu, Rep. Rol- 
u d  D. Sawyer (D., Ware), made 
the propoaal in u  order filed y u -
terday u d  said the atate Supreme 
Court. In u  advisory opinion, ruled 
the Legislature h u  authority to de-
cide whm it should meet.

The official vote on the biennial 
senlons amendment at the Novem-
ber election b u  not been made pub- 
Uc yeL but unofficial returna Indi 
cated it w u  adopted by a big mar 
gin. I t  would become effective In 
1940 and provide for two-year state 
budgets.

Sawyer, a member of the Rulu 
eommittoe, suggested u  amend-
ment to the joint rules for the 
Mature calling for yu r ly  budgets

SEEKING TO DUGNOSE 
INTESTINAL MALADY

A  hopeful re-employment sign 
h u  been recorded In Muchester 
with the revelauon that out o f ̂ 54 
persona recmtly certified in this 
town for assignment to W PA proj-
ects, 19 will not have to be ^ven 
work u  they have, since register-
ing, found private m eus of sup-
port. Theu 19. better th u  one- 
third of the total who originally 
applied for labor, together with a 
few who have hem rejected for otb 
er reauna, bring down to 81 the 
number of persona who yesterday 
were listed for aulgnment short-
ly.

A t this time W PA rolls here In-
clude 499 laborers, a record num-
ber. The new assignmento will be 
to the woods u d  forests fire hazard 
reduction projects, which now, and 
during the winter, will be engaged 
In clearing the woods, cutting fire 
lines, u d  making woods roads 
passable. Timber u lvaging opera-
tions on public luds will be carried 
out

DENSE FOG BLAMED 
FOR AUTO ACCIDENT

New Haven, Nov. 23.— (A P )—The 
denu fog that settled over New Ha-
ven laat night w u  blamed for u  
accident just before midnight that 
unt u  automobile plunging down an 
embukment Into neck dup water in 
B uver pong lagoon, giving four oc- 
cuputo the scare of their lives al-
though they escaped Injury.

Knuto IDrogsgard, driver of the 
car, told poliu he drove Into a patch 
of fog so thick he could not su  the 
road u d  that his machine akldd^ 
slightly before It shot down the em 
bankment.

Fortunately the car did not turn 
over in its wild plunge u d  the occu-
pants were able to wad

AHORNEYSHOPE 
TO FREE MOONEY

Draft Six Pardon Appfica* 
tions To Present To Olson 
When He Is Inaugurated.

San Fruclsco, Nov. 23— (A P ) — 
Tom Mooney’s attorneys drafted his 
sixth pardon application today, 
hopeful "for the flrat time" of free-
ing the man who hu  been Imprison-
ed 21 years for the 1916 prepared-
ness day bombing hero.

Attorney George T. Davis said he 
would present Mooney's plea to

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

No iasue of The Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 

iBsnksglTiiig Dajr.

MUST VIEW VIOLENCE 
IN WORLD WITH HORROR
Toronto. Nov. 2 3 .- (A P )-D e -  

mocraclM must view present day 
violence of tha world with horror, 
Herbert Hoover Mid lu t  night In 
u  addreu urging a ruurRrace of 
"Individual morals” which ho term-
ed "the only foundation of real 
moral progress."

The former United SUtes Presi-
dent. addressing the unual dinner 
of the York Bible class, pointed to 
Germany "under N u l control" 
where "we see the most hideous 
persecution of the Jews since the 
expulsion from Spain In the middle 
ages;”  to "continued execuUon of 
political opponente by the thou 
su ds" In Communist Russia; to the 
war in China, u d  to the bombings 
In Spain for "no military purpose 
but to create horror.”

The failure to maintain moral 
standards w u  "the deficiency in sU 
nations which produces all.this con-
flict u d  conhptlon In the world, 
be said.

NOTED SWEDISH COMIC 
AT HARITORD'S STATE

Keoian dUleoticu Is 
comnleta show with 
vood. promlalnf to 
St. most brtlUut

Tom Mooney

> wade ashore.

TURKEY AS DOOR PRIZE 
AT THE BOLTON RINK

Gov.-EHect Culbert L. Olson when 
he takes office Jsn. 3. Olson admit-
tedly la favorable to releasing the 
convicted bomber.

Davis said he could see "hope for 
the flrat time In all the years 
Mooney h u  been imprisoned." Ha 
said the new pardon application is 
similar to Mooney's others In which 
he charged the eridence u  perjured 
and that evidence of Mooney s In-
nocence w u  suppreased.

TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS 
FOR ENGINEERING JOBS

Hartford. Nov. 23— (A P ) — The 
State Persomel Department u -  
Dounced examlnatlona today to flU 
five engineering jobe. Applications 
to take the examlnatlona must be 
filed by Dec. 5.

The fobs, with the etartlng u -  
nual salary, were: 

q v l l  engineering draftsmu, $1 ,- 
800; electrical draftemu, $1,800; 
structural draftemu, 31,800;
mechulcal draftsmu, 3 1 ,800;
junior mechulcal draftsmu, $1,380.

El Brcndel And His Vanderfllo 
Company Basins A  Fire 
Days’ EngsRement Today.

El Brendel, "he yust come to sea 
peoples" at the State thuter 
Hartford where he begina a f l v « ^ y  
engagement today on the etage. The 
tunny Swede from HoUywood wlU 
concise Couectlcut thuter-goers 
with laughter, for hla facial expres-
sion! u d  comical Swedish accent 
are even more hllatiotM on- stags 
than on acrun. El Brendek w u v *  
ramoua headline in vauds^Ie ^  
fore ha wept ,mHo the< niFriet, u d  
has always continued hla le^Umate 
shows u d  vaudeville toun during 
nli^'tlme o ff"  from Hollywood.

The famous Swedish dlaleoticu la 
bringing hla own com ' 
him from Hollywo
make the gayest. ____
Thankaglvlng Revue ever presented.

PTo Burt, who started 
with El Brendel when he flrat form-
ed hla own vaudeville team, will be 
with El on the stage at the State. 
Together they form a perfect act, 
u d  In personal life they er 
dose for Flo Burt became «ra . aa 

■ tew yean  ago be-
fore El even want into pictures 

El Brendel to known to young u d  
old for his mimicry of the timid 
Swede u d  It to thla character that 
he will carry out at the SUto, Bren-
del s comedy to the real old alde- 
splltUng kind, with Iota o f new tricka 
added for good measure. And off 
the celluloid, El Brendel to far mere 
appealing u d  ridiculous*

Also ID person at tha State 
^  for five days to Banny Bakar, 
Who waa aueh a popular auoeaaa at 
the State last y ea T ’^Ha a d l l ^ S t  
an enUrely new act this aeaaon. 

Variety of entertainment to prem- 
Brendel’s Thankaglving 

Th« flva Muelloa will bring 
thrills such as naver have betoi e ^  
at the State before. Ted Otatra, tha 
Caprino Sisters, St. a a lre  u d  6 ’Day 
u d  m u y  others make EH BrendeiPe 
Revue a show you shouldn’t miM.

On the screen, Am e Nagel In the 
flrat Hartford showing of "Rom uee 
of a Dlatrict Attorney” with Robert 
Kont.

r i o i

SUSPECTPEIURY 
IN^GIRBS’ CASE

Tw^^en Held After Hear 
ins Of Reckless Driving 
Charge In ConrL

---- '  ' - ■ T.7JB

Venom OfAfoccasin Lhe0 
To Restore Health ofBo'

Bevelry HIIU, Calif., Nov. 28— 
(A P )—Marvin L. Riley, 87 year old 
crossing guard, u d  Paul C. De 
'LfthgJ '29',' We’i^ 'held In the county 
Jail today on ausplclon of perjury In 
a traffic caae In which actress Gen- 
evlevs Tobin was sxonerated.

The men were to be queetloned by 
Deputy District Attorney Pat Mc- 
Oormlck concerning their testimony 
In justice court against Mias ToMn. 
whom Riley accused of striking 
him with her automobile Oct. 31.

Judge Charles G. MoUud. dla- 
mtoaliig the reckless driving charge 
against Mlaa Tobin, who appeared 
voluntarily to enter a dentalTaaid: 

" I  don't boUave her (MIm  Tobin’s) 
car aver touched RUey from the evi-
dence produced In court here today ”  

McCormick declared records 
showed Riley had figured lu prevl 
oua accident casee Involving bus 
u d  railroad compuies u d  a tiW‘ 
ater.

Kusas City, Nov. 38,-^(AP) — 
Venom from ^he cottonmoutb water 
moccaaln, long: one of m u ’s dead-
liest foes, today waa serving aa u  
agency to restore the health of 3- 
year-old Donald Rlchardoon.

Donald to suffering from a rare 
ailment that causes hemorrhages 
among the tiny blood camilartea 
but doctors foresee a cure with In-
jections of moccasin venom,

The first dose of poison, three 
went Into the tissues of Don-

ald s right arm yesterday. Doctors 
said the cheerful but shy lad waa 
showing definite signs of improvs- 
ment today.

The venom—In small doses—loses 
its accustomed deadllneaa u d , in-
stead, acta to tone up u d  strength-
en the walla of the capillaries, ac-
cording to Dr. Hugh M. Swuey, 
one of the doctors studying the 
malady.

The injections, to be given twice 
a week, will be Increased a drop at 
each dose. After Donald has re-
ceived 12 to 15 drops at a Uma It 
is hoped the walls of his eapUlaHee 
win havs regained their normal 
strength u d  functions.
. Donald was admitted to a local 
hospital Nov. 14, wsak from con-
tinued nosebleeding. Blood trans-

ffo s to u  halted the noee Mm Su^  
but purple blochM va/ylu  tn m  
a pin head to a match h ead w  shm i 
—next appeared on hla bogy. Doc-
tors then diagnoaed tha cu O arv  
disorder. ^  ^
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EXPECT BRIBE CASE 
BEFORE JURY TONIGHT

Auburn, M a Nov. 23>-(AP)— 
Counsel indicated swift complsUon 
today o f Lewiston Mayor Donat J. 
lAvsequa's defsnse to a charge o f 
acoeptlng a bribe, and the case waa 
•*P*cted to go to a superior court 
jury hare before nIgbtfaU.

Rigorous croas-examlnation fail-
ed yeeterday to shake the 53-year^ 
old Mayoria denial be had aold to r 
3300 his vote electing Dr. Fr^erle 
J. Chiron city health officer last 
Fab. 36.

 ̂ WWte Platoa, N. T., Nov. 38 — 
(A P )—Health officials today sought 
to diagnose a strange intestinal 
malady which within a week attack-
ed 500 of the 1,400 students In Etost- 
Tlew Junior High school.

Dr. Edward H. Marsh,'Westches-
ter county deputy health commis- 
doner, said the symptoms were 
nausea, vomiting, dysentery u d  
abdominal cramp. He aald all the 
victims were recovering.

Dtocountlng a theory that the 
OhuM conld have been caused by 
food eaten in the school cafeteria. 
Dr. Marsh said several adulte alto 
bad been stricken although the 
epidemic centered at the high school.

The patrons of the skating rink 
at Reid’s Auction Auditorium are 
going to have u  opportunity to 
win a turkey tonight. The turkey 
win be given aa a door prise to the 
person holding the lucky number.

Skating has been very auccesaful 
at the new rink in Bolton with 
crowds Increasmg every week. In- 
■tnicton are always available for 
beginner# u d  u** Instructress to 
teach the finer points of advuce 
skating.

REBEL PLANES XHT  
20 IN BARCELONA RAH)

Barcelona, Nov. 23— (A P )—Eight 
Insurgent warplanes swooped on 
Barcelona this Liomlng in the flrat 
severe air raid the government capi-
tal has suffered in weeks.

First reports said at least 20 were 
killed u d  35 wounded .In the lower 
section u d  port area o f the dty. 
where moat of the bomba fell.

GALES BATTER SHIPPINO.

London. Nov. 23.— (A P ) — Wild 
November gales battered ahipping 
today u d  smashed at the shores of 
Great Britain.

Won’t Oppose Pardon
Police CapL (Jharlea (toff, who 

completed the evidence on which 
the labor leader waa convicted said 
he had taken no steps to oppose a 
pardon for Mooney.

Neither the attorney general's 
office nor Earl Warren, attorney- 
general-elect, would commenL

The fate of, Warren K. Billings, 
also serving a life term after being 
convicted of the bombing which 
killed 10 people, remained in doubt.

Billings' bid for freedom to com-
plicated because he was previously 
convicted.

Four governors have refused par 
dons for Mooney.

DEEMS JOB "PLEASUKB"

Storrs, Nov. 23.— (A P ) — The 
Connecticut Campus, (tonnecticut 
State (Allege student publication, 
printed a statement today from Gov-
ernor Elect Raymond EL Baldwin 
who said he was "looking forward 
with genuine pleasure” to assuming 
presidency of the college’s board of 
trustees, a position held by the gov- 
ernor of the state.

HARTFORD PASTOR TROVIDENCE WMIAN TYPEWRITERS
DIES AFTER HiHESS INJURED IN CRASH

WOULD TAX WAGES

PhlUdelphla, Nov. 23— (A P )—A 
two per cent tax on aalarlM u d  
wages of all who work la Philadel-
phia—even If they don’t reside In 
the city—was ready today for In-
troduction In city council, with the 
backing of the majority.

Hartford, Nov. 23— (A P ) — The 
Rev. Francia P. N olu , 50. pastor of 
SL Justin's pariah fOr 14 yeara u d  
a priest for 32 years, died last night 
In the parish rectory after u  Illness 
of nearly three weeks.

He waa born SepL 15. 1870 In 
Hamden.

A  solemn high msM wtU be cele-
brated In his honor Friday by the 
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAullffe, 
Blehop of Hartford.

Burial win be in Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery In Bloomfleld.

STUDENTS A ID  NEEDY

Nsw London, Nov. 2 8 .- (A P ) — 
Students in (tonnecticut (Allege 
packed Thuksglvlng baskets for 
needy families in New London today 
before they left for their Thuke- 
givlng vacaUon which ends Monday 
morning. The student body donated 
the money for the food.

W ILL  CLOSE DOORS

New York. Nov. 28.— (A P ) — 
(Carles u d  Co., purveyora of fine 
foods to epicures of the east u d  
originators o t ths bon voyage bas-
ket, Is being liquidated, u d  within a 
few weeks, one of the world’s most 
famous stores will dose Its doors.

Waterbury, Nov. 2 8 - (A P )—3(rs. 
Nellie Everon, 50, o f Provlduce 
R. I.. WM admitted to Waterbury 
hospital with poaslbto nasal u d  
skull fractures after the car In 
which she waa riding overturned on 
the Summit road between (Sieahlre 
u d  Prospect at 4:80 a.m. today. 
Her condition was reported by au-
thorities to be "fair.”

HospiUI authorities said Mra. Bv- 
eron was being driven to Middle- 
bury by her nephew, Edward Blo- 
ske of Sbattuck road, MIddIcbury 
when the ear struck a wet spot on 
the road and turned over.
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SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
REDUCTMIIS ANNOUNCED

L o w  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  N i g h t  R a t e s 
W i l l A p p l y A l l  D a y  T o m o r r o w*-— 
M a n y to H o l d T e l e p h o n e R e u n i o ns

T O H I 6 H T
FREE! TURKEY GIVEN AW AY! FREE’ 

Free Chance With Every Beer.
U-Ounce Glasses of Beer Served From 7 O’clock On. 

PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT! 
Rnppert —  Hanley —  Ballaatiiie On Tap.

I D 1  A N ' A : S  t a v e r n

Hartfard. Ner. 83—WHli tka aaaeaaca- 
■aat that bargain Laag Dtotenc* ratea 
waald apply ail day Thaaksgivtog, tbaa- 
aaada af Caaaaetknt faaiUtos begu la 
lay their plans far telcpbane renatona. 
Tha caniBicnta af a Hartford atoa were 
t y ^ l :  "Fni Mighty pleased with thaee 
redneed Laag Distance rates all ^ y  
Thankagiving," he said. "They wiU help 
» e  really to enjoy the holiday. Fm  leak- 
lag forward to a kaart-ta-keart talk by 
t^phjMo with My aon to St. Laato. After 
ttal, I p lu  to caD throe ether MeMbers 
^  ^  At flrst 1 was a litUa
vcriied a beat the cost, bat I waa pleaa- 
u tly  nrprtoed when I learned that low- 
am aigbt ratea wanM be in effect aH day.

Yes, slrl Thsnksglvtog to going to bring 
* •  • real FAMILY reanion."

A SnrprlM for Yon, Too
B***aia aat-af-lawn tcicpkana rates 

havy been redneed ea often in recent 
{[‘ • '• ’ ■•■J paople are sarprited (e 
learn haw little It ceets to call dlsUnt 

C«tUae«s Hart-

Ilka to a ^  Tkaaksgiving calls to year 
y ?  "ter ba Pkaaad t o
Snd kaw inaxpensirely yea can do IL And 
'•••■bar: Tha law n l^ t Lang Diatance 
retre apply all day Thaaksgiviag. Jnst 
•ak ranr aparator far tha rataa."
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T H A N K SG I V I N G
F L O W E RS

*1
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' i
A lovely gesture. Thanksgiving Flowers, either ts m gift 

^or a gay centerpiece for the table. They eloquently 
^prasa w e beauty of Thankagiving. (^oose yours for 
Mother, Sweetheart, Friends or your home from a bril- 
hant array at Milikowski’s. There are huge ’ ’Mums,”
Pompons, Carnations and others fragrantly awaiting 
your choice.

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY UNTIL 2 P. M.

TELEPHO ^ : 6029

Tas plfWMd , 695 Main Street
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■ q ii ordMvtf paid tgr the fl*l«ctiB«n NoT«nb«r t l ,  IMS: 
JDmMs. XJMula. board aiwl caro
A. A  C. WoldiM ^upanjr, ropalr* ....................................
Adana, SYank prInUnc and auppllaa.............................

• Adltina Printing Oonpasy, priptinsf 
Anarican City Ifaaaalna. MbacrtpUocia 
Xwldoa A  Sons. G» B*. hocdia
Andarsoa A  Noren, naata and nt>cariaa .............................. .
ApotlMoariaa Hall Company, cnlorlna ....... .....................
Amatrong, Harry, labor and natarlal .................................
J^rthar U n g  Storea, Inc., dmga ............................................ .
AUdne Brotbara, auppUea ........................................................
Aaitocar galaa A Barrlca Co., truck parta ..................• . . . . . ,
Half OoBnany, Edward, trap rock ...........
Balcb A  Brown, rent ................................... .................. .
Bastly Oil Company, range oil and parta ................................
Barlow'a, range oil ...................................................................
Baanno, Joe, maata and grocerlee .........................................
Braaon Furniture and Radio Co., repair* ..............................
S e rg m ’a Dairy, milk ..............................................................
Make, Joaepb. rent .................................................................
BUah Harxlware Co., F. T., hardware and auppilea..................
Btaa Ribbon Bakery, brea4 etc...................................................
Bluetatein, Inc., D. A R.. furnishing* .....................................
B^and Oil Company, gas .........................................................
Bowers, Raymond, rent ............................................................
Bowers, Sherwood and Raymond, rent ..................................
Bowers, Sherwood, trucking ...................................................
Boyle. John M., milk .............................................................
Braithwalte. i. R.. labor and material and storage ..............
Braaevlviua Adam, rsnt ............................................................
Braaouakl. Adam, meats and groceries ..................................
Ifrewn, Mr*. Harvey, board and care .......................................
Bryant A Chapman Co., milk ................................... .
Buck, 8. A., trucking ............................................................

. Burnett, Walter, board and care and milk ................................
Campbell'a Ser\’lce Station, auto and tnick parta ..................
Canale. A., meats and grocerle.» ............................................
Carroll, ICdward, medical services ............................................
Oentw Pharmacy, drug'', etc....................................................
Chambers, Austin A., trucking aervicea ................................
Chambers Trucking, trucking ................................................
Chapman Valve Mfg. Co., water worka supplies ..................
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., groceries ............
Chartier. Joaeph. labor and material ...................................
Checkerbodrd Feed Store. fcrtlll*er. etc. .................................
Cheney Bhothere. rent and supplies .......................................
Chestnut L<odge, room r e n t .......................................................
CUrk A Co., tnc., W. D., rent ................................................
Clay, Mra. Anna M„ board and care .....................................
Cllgord’s. furnishings ...............................................................
Clough. Orayland. rent ............................................................
Commissioner of Welfare, commodities ...................................
Commodore Steel Company, e<]ulpment . . .  -...............................
Cobneetleut Co., lighting McLean hill .......................................
Obnnectleut, State of. board and care .....................................
OoimecUeut. State of. repairs..... ...............................................
OBanacUeut. State of. board and caro .......................................
Connecticut, State of. state and military taxes .......................
CoBsoIidatsd Paint A Varnish Corp.. roofing cement ..............
Converse, Lawrence, rent ............................................................
Crane Company water works supplies .....................................
Crompton Richmond Co.. Inc., corduroy ..................................
Craoks, James rent .................................................................
Davidson's Filling Station, range oil .........................................
DeCiantle, Frank, mrnts, groceries and rent ............................
Del), Mr*. Louis, rent .................................................................
Dent, Fred, reht .........................................................................
Dowey-Richmaa Co., office supplies ...................... ................
Diamond Shoe Stores, shoes ..................................................
DUIon Sales A Sen'Ice. truck parts and repair* ....................
Dimock. R. R , Commissioner, tags ............................................
Diocesan Bureau, board and care ............................................
Oolge Company, C. B., disinfectant ...........................................
D u^nt DoNsmours A Co., R. I., water worka supplies............
Bddy Valve-Company, valves .....................................................
■niswoith A Lassow, range nil ................................................
Kndirott Johnson Shoes. Mioes ..................................................
Bngel. Hans, lx.ard nnd rare ...................................................
fogland. W. Harr>'. cement and rent .....................................
Ensworth A Son. Inc., i,. L.. equipment .....................................
Everybody's Market, meats and groceries ................................
Fairfleld Oroeerj’, meets and grocerlee .....................................
Fallot Studio, photos ................................................................
Farr, Philip, meats and groceries .............................................
Fby. J. L.. trucking ..................................................................
Ferris, K. T., rent .......................................................................
Fifatti, Jolut. n«eat.a and groceries ............................................
Firpu Oil Co., range oil ............................................................
firs t National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries ...................
FItagerald. Wm. L., trucking .....................................................
Foley's Express, delivery of town reports ................................
Ford Brothers, fordmuls ............................................................
Fradin. Julius, rent ...................................................................
Pepgge Compni'y, A. .H,, cleaner ...........................................
Gaglla rdonc, I'io, rent ..............................................................
Garfunkel A Co., Inc... A, mntrrlal ............................................
Gates' Express, trucking .......  ................................................
Oerlch's Killing .Station, range oil ..............................................
tiiblln. Mrs. Kr.mk. board and care ..........................................
Olenney Co.. W. G„ inmbci. cement, etc.....................................
Gorman. Mrs. Susan Estate, rent ............................................
Gorman, Walter, rent ................................................................
Graham. Thomas, milk ............................................................
Grant. Waiton W., rents ............................................................
Great A. A P. Co., meats and groceries ...................................
Gremmo, Arturo, meats and grocerle.-* ..................................
Orimason. R. H . uniforms, etc. . ............................................
Hale Company. J. W.. groceries, clothing, etc..........................
Hannan Preas. printing .........................................................
Hartford. City of. aid rendered ....................................... ' ,  ..
Hartford Dispensary. .serWees ............................................
Hartford Hospital, board and care ..........................................
Hayes. Arrhle. *range oil and rent ..............................
Herald Printing Co., advertising and suhsrrlptlnn
HrrUtiy. n.. meats and groceries..............  .........................
Hewitt. James, tnirklng .............................................. ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Hillman, John, trucking ................................................! ! . ! ! ! ! !
Holden-Nelson Co.. Inc., bonds and rent ..................................
Holloran. T. P.. ambulance c a r e ............................ ...............
Hnll. E J,. rents ................................................... ! . . ! ! ! . !
Holmcs-Talcott Co , equipment ............................................
HolmquI.st. A. M.. board and care ...................................
Hood Rubber CO . Inc., shoe repairing supplies ...-..............
House A .Son. Inc., C. E . shoes ..................................
Howarth, Emil, rent .........................................
Hunt. Bdwui. rent ...................................................
Inteinstional Han-ester Co., tnirk part.s ................... . . .
Itillano. Vlnrenro, rents .......................................... ..................
.lerni Cmipany Alexander, trucking and sand .............. 1. ..
.1* iisen. John. Agentixents............................................ ! ! 1 ] ! .  ! i
.lohioon Estate .Aaron, rent.- ..............................................
John" '0  Brothers, labor and material .........................! ! ! ! ! ! !
Jojin.s-tn Machine Co.. Carlyle, rents ..................................
.1' hni .n. Mrs Emma, rent’ ................... ................. ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! . . ’
Johnson A Little labor and material ................................... ] [
Jehne)*! Paint ('o.. pnlnt suppllc- ..................................... ’ ”  "
JohnsUsi. Alices I.*., scr\'ico5 .......................................
Colon-Jopaon Company, equipment ................ '. i ..........
Kar.ciil. Wllllani. rent ............................................
K:i : ■ £ Blair Inc., supplies .........................................! . ! ! ! *
KaiUen. Kristian, labor and material .....................
Kc ■ Lox Mfg. Co., typewriter ribbons ....................... ! ! ! ! ! "  " "
Kcer.i-y. R. R . M. D . medical services ..................... ' ..............
Keilum. Mr*. Anna, reht ........................................... .............
Kelsey, W. E . stamp pads .......................
Kenig. A., rent ...............  ......................................
Kiss. MrSr Ethel, services ............
Kildlsh. Anna, rent ........................." . ! ! " . ! ! . " ! ! ! ! ’. ! ...................
Kilpatrick, James. labor and m aterial.......
Kiogsbur>'. J. E., mUk ................................... ..........................
lUtUe's Market, meats and groceries .....................
Klcininan. Louis, rests . ...............
KnoSa. Arthur. Agent, rents’ .....................................................
Knofla. WlUiam. r m  . . . .  ....................................................
Kohla. Walter B.. repairs, etc .................................................

Krauaaitla. Joseph, rent .......  . ..............................................
fCruggti, Henry K.. tab le ......... ................................................
Lathrop. Raymond L.. trucking ..............................................
Uhlgh Steel Company, chain . ..............................................
LenU. John, trucking ............ ..................................................
Lewis. PhUlp. rent* ..................................................................
Liberty Investment Os., r e n t ....... .............................................
LltUe A McKinney, grain, etc. . . . . .  .......................................
Lomas A  Nettletoo. rent ..........................................................
Lone Pine Dairy Farm  m ilk ......................................................
Uork Joint Pipe Company, p ^  . . . .
Uika*. Charles. meaU aod g rocarisa............
Lucas. J. U. meaU and gmSartaa ...........
Lyman Oa, John R.. do&  ......................................
Mahtau Orsavey Co.. a a d ...............................
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Manchester. Lumber A  Fuat Co., lumber, etc..........................
Manchester Memorial HoraiUI, board and c a ro ....................
Manchester Plumbing A  Supply Co., hardware and supplies
Manchester Band A  Gravel Co., material and trucking.........
Manchester Trust Co., Agent, rant ..................................
Manchester, Town of. Water Dept., water s e rv lc * ................
Manchester Water Oo„ water service ..................................
Mankin, Mrs. L., board and care ...........................................
Maple Shade Dairy, milk ........................................................
Marlow's, furnishings .............................................................
Mason's Super Service, MoMIgnaae ...........................
McCann, Mrs. Edward, rsnt ....................................................
McCollum, Anna, rent ...........................................................
McGill. Thomns, J r, paint supplies .......................................
McGiirk, B. L., truck parte ..................... ......... ...................
McPherson, Dr. S. H., medical services ................................
Meridian Steel Company, steal ................................................

:k I
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Messler-Nash, Inc., truck repairs
Metter'a Smoke Shop, auscripUons ....................................
Mills Farr Co., equipment ................................................
Mohr, Bertha, rent and milk ...............................................
Montgomery W^rd A Co., furnishings................................
Monti, Victor, rent .................... ............................................
Morlarty's, meats and groceries ........................................
Moriarty Brothers, labor, material and o i l ......................... .
Morlarty, M. J., rent ........................................................... .
Moake, Bruntg, rent .............................................................
Mountain Brook Farm, milk ................................................
Murray. James H.. labor and material ................................
Nash, Roy, labor Northwest remetsry ................................
National Typewriter Co., carbon paper ..............................
Nadeau, Charles, rent ...........................................................
Nelsoh, Ned, meats and groceries .........................................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care . . . ,
New England Blue Print Co., engineering supplies..............
New England Metal Culvert Co., culverts ...........................
New Model Laundry, service ................................................
N. Y.. N. H. A H. R. R. Co, fr e ig h t ......................................
Nlcholl Talcott Corp., equipment rental .............................
Nielsen's Dairy milk .................................................... ....
Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Co, stamp ....................................
North Elm Dairy, milk ........................................................
Norton Electrical Instrument Co, equipment and repaint
Norton's, shoes ........................................................................
Norton, Rsiph P., Asst. Voting Machine Mechanic .............
Oak Grove Dairy, milk .........................................................
Oak Nuraing Home, board and c a r e .....................................
Ocean Pool Supply Co., Inc, su its .............. ; ....................
Old Saybrook, Town of, aid rendered ................................
Oswald. William, meata and grocerlea ..................................
Pagani. Aldo, servtcea ...........)■............................................
Pagonl, B.. meats and groceries .........................................
Pagani, Mrs. Lucy, rent .........................................................
Panther Oil A Grease Mfg. Co., grease ................................
Pearson — Johnson, range oil .............................................
Peter's Red A White Store, meats and groceries...............
Pickles. John F , rent ...........................................................
PInehurst Grocery, Inc., meats and groceries ......................
Plalnvllle, Town' of. aid rendered ...........................................
Podrove, A., rent ........................................... .......................
Pokutny, Vera, rent .......  ..................................................
Pols Coal Co.. L.. coal ........................................................
Pols. Luigi, meats and groceries .........................................
Pollard Co.. Inc.. Joseph O., water works supplies................
Pomfret. Town of, aid rendered ..................... .......................
Portland. Town of. aid rendered .............. *............................
Popular Fooil Market, meats and grocerlea............................
Prentice. Mrs. Blanche, board and care ................................
Quinn's Pharmacy, drugs .......................................................
Red A White Food Store, meats and groceries.......................
Rlcg. John, milk ....................................................................
Rllev Chevrolet Co., truck parts and repairs .......................
Robbins. Myror. A., rent .........................................................
Rogers. Charles, rent ...............................................................
Rolston. James H., services as dog warden ...........................
Rourke-Eno Paper Co, towels, etc..........................................
Rubarha. Waclaw. room, board and rent ...............................
Bvan Estate. Theresa, rent ......................................................
St. Mary’s Home, board and rare .........................................
Savings Bank of Manchester, rents .......................................
Savings Bank of Rockville, rents .............................................
.Sawlchl, Mrs. Msry. rent ......................................................
Scarl.-ito, Orazlo. rent ..............................................................
f'Challer Motor Sales Inc, truck repairs ..................... .
Schaller's Wood Working Shop, repairs ..................................
Schleoel Brothers, truck parts ..............................................
Schleldge. William H , printing ............................................
Seastrand. Fred, rents ............................................................
Seastrand. Ines, rent ..............................................................
Session* Foundry Co., frames and covers-.............................
Shea, John P . rent
SlmoNon. Alfred J.. rent ....................
Skidmore, A , supplies .....................
Skrnbsrr. Charles, rent ....................
Smith. Oval. n>nge oil .....................
Smythe. Mrs. Wm. T.. board and rare 
So. N. E. Tele Cti., telrphon.' service
.Sqiiatrito. .Mrs .Msrie, rent ............
Stsger. Georg.' rent .........................
StandanI Offirc .Supply Co, desk set |
Stone. RIehard. glasses ....................
Strsughsn. W K.. milk ....................
Sulllvsn. D J, painting sIgTis ...........
Superior Spring A .Mfg. Co., bolts ...
Sweet, Harry F . tree export service .
.Swift A Company, soap, etc ............
Taggart. Calvin, moving services ...
Taggart. Newlon R., trucking .........
Tedfortl. Joseph, milk .........................
Tedford. Mra. Thomas, board and care
Tenney. H. L.. rent ......................................................
Todd. C. J. rent ................................................. . . . . ' .
Tropical Paint A Oil C o , pa in t..................
Turklngton. Samuel J , rent ................................
Tiirklngton. Samuel J.. vital statistics arid services !
TUKhowskl. Thomas, rents .......................................
Twsronlte. Joaeph. rent ...........................................’ ’
Urbanettl. Peter, shoe repairs ..................................
Valiussl. Frank, rent ..................................................
Valvollne Oil Company, oil and kerosene .. i .............
Van's Service Station, range oil ..............................
Vellumold Company, water works supplies ___
Wallace A Tieman Co., water worka suppilea .........
Warren Pipe Co. of Mass., Inc, water m-orks suppilea
WarringtoiT. Mrs. Albert, rent ................ ...................
Weldon Drug Co, Inc., drugs ....................................
Werhner's Brownbllt Shoe Store, shoes .............. 1”
West, Harold, Inc, range oil and stakea................ ! !
West, Mrs. L. H., rent ..............................................
W'est Side Dairy, milk ....................................... ! !  i ! !
White Home Hospital, board and ca re .........................
Williams. Frank V.. grain, etc....................................
Wlllls A Son. Inc, G. E.. lumber, cement, etc............
Wilson. J. M , Treasurer, ,rent ....................................
Wilson, R. D.. trucking ...........................................]
Windsor. Town of, aid rendered ...............................
Windham, Town of. aid rendered ...............................
Wlwgac, Frank, rent ..................................................
Mogman. George, range oil ........................................
Woodbridge. A R , milk ...........................................
Woodhouae. Rose, rent ................................................
W’ood. L. T , range oil and atorage .............................
Wood's Service StaUon. trucking and oil ................
Wright. Rebecca, rent ...............................................
Wuerdlg. William A ,  labor and material ................
Zwlck, Samuel, rent .................................................
Anderaon. Frank, election day helper ........................
Beebe. Kenneth, election day helper .................. ..
^naon, J ^ p h . election day helpar...........................
^ land. Thomas, election dky helper ..........................
^ rre ll,  Ralph, election day h e lp er.............................
^ la o n . Ivar. election day helper...............................
Connor*. Ckarlea. election day h e lp er........................
^jwlAnd. John, election day helper .........................

elscUon day helpei ...........................
h e lper...........................

C ^ e t t .  Charlee, elecUoa day helper ......................
Arthur, electloa day hMper ....................

WUIlam. election day helper .........................
rtecUon day h e lp er.................... ............

IteuU election day helper ...............................
F r ^ e r .^ t r ic k .  election day helper ........................
Gallaa, Frank, election day h e lp er----------------------
arilfbi. Jamea, election day bem er.........
Gull, Qua, election day helper ................
Hanna, Alexander, eleetiaa day hMper ..
Haugh, Wm- L j  eleetkn day helper . . , . ,
Hayden, John, electloa day helper .......
House, Charles, electloa day helper ___
Hutchinson, Janes, elcetlon day helper
Jwee. George, election <tey h e lp er....... .
Johnson, Ekmla, electloa d ^  helper....... .
Johneen. John, election day helper .......
Keatlag, Arthur. Mectiso day h e l ^  ...
LaCSiapelle. caarenee, flscUon day helper 
lAOwpeOe. Hfary, elaeUoo day helper 
l Aahlnalw. AHhur. electtea '
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McKensle, Walter D , election. day helper 
Mercer, Robert, election day helper . . . .
Mere, John, election day helper ...........
Muldoon, Joseph, election day helper . . .  
McCabe, William, election day helper . . .  
McIntosh, Lester, election day helper ..
Nelson, Otto, election day helper.............
O'Neil, Bernard, election day helper . . . ,  
HaganI, Noraolo, election day helper . . . . .
Peterson, S. Emil .......................................
Ruddell, James, election day helper .......
Raynor, Joseph, election day helper
Rohan, PTan, election day helper ............
Roy, Ernest, election day helper .............
Russell, Ralph, election day h e lper...........
Saplenxd, Rosario, election day helper___
Sheridan, John, election day helper .........
Shields, Wesley, election day helper .......
Smythe. George, election day he lper.......
Sonnikson, Otto, election day helper ___
Sullivan. Arthur, election day helper.......
Tierney, John, election day helper ...........
Touhey, Lawrence, election day helper .. 
Turklngton, aarence, election day helper
Ulrich, Ous, election day helper ............
Wilcox. A. J., election day he lper.............
Yoat. Albert, election day helper ...........
Benson, Herbert, election day he lper.......
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Wedneeday, Nov. 38
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30—"Vic and Bade."
4:45—Girl Alone.
5:OOr-^'Dlck Tracy."
5:15—"Your Family and Mine." 
5:30— "Jack Armstrong."
8:46—"U ttle Orphan Annie."
6:00— News and Weather.
6:15— "Yesterday'i Heroes with
Eddla Casey."

6:80— WrigfatvUls Clarion.
6:45—Studio Program.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:15—“The Human Side of the 
News."—Edwin C. Hill.

7:30— "Inside of Sports with Jack 
Stevens."

7:48— Serenaders with Peg L i 
Centra.

8:00—One Man’s Family.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
9:00—"Town Hall Tonight" 

10:00—Kay Kayaer's Kollege of 
Musical Knowledge.

11:00— News and Weather.
11:15—Johnny tessner'a Orchestra. 
11:30— Melodic Strings — Moabe

Paranov, director, Joyce AHmand 
and Larry Huard. vocalists.

12:00— Artie Shaw’s Orchestra. 
12:30— UghU Out

W D R C
335 Hartford, Conn. issu 

Bastora Standard Time.

Brown.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00— Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:80—"Sunrise Special.”
6:55— "The World We Live In." 
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:16— Bradley Kincaid.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:45 — “Jane Arden,” dramatic 
sketch.

9:00— Milky Way.
9:18— Studio Pr^ram .
9.30—Gretchen McMullln.
9:45—Alex Randolph Orche.stra, 

10:00— Mrs. WIggs of the Cahbsge 
Patch

10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45— The Woman In White 
11:00— David Harum.
11:18— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— "Young Widow 
11:45— "The Road of Life.”
12:00 noon- "Optical Oddities."
P. M.

12:18—"Hilltop House,"
12:30—“Myrt and Marge."
12:45— "SIngIn' Sam,"
1:00— News and Weather.
1̂ 16— Voice of the Farm.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:45— Marjorie Mills, The Girl 
From Maine.

8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin 
3:16— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family.
8:46— "The Guiding Light."
4(00—Backstage Wife.
4:10-Stalla Pallas.
4:30— "Vic and Bade."
4:45—Girl Alone.
8:00— "Dick Tracy."
5:18— "Your Family and Mine." 
8:80— "Jack Armstroag.”
5:45— "Little Orphan Annie."
6:00— News and Weather.
0:15—Meet the Coach with Eddie 
Caaey.

6:80—WrigbtvIUe Clarion..
6:45—Studio Program.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Vocal VariaUea.
7:80—Tha^Jlewa Reporter.
7:45—"Don’t You Believe IL " 
8:00—Rudy Vallee'a Variety Show. 
9:00—"Good News of 1039."

10:00— Bing Crosby and Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchaatra.

11:00— New* and Weather.
“ 1:15— Del Cburtaey’a Orcbeetra. 
11:30— RIehard Hlmber’a Orchestra. 
12:00—Jan Savltt’a Orchestra.
12:30—Ramona and Her Oi*hestra. 
1:00 a. m.—SUenL

PJf.
:00— Eton Boys 
4:15—Time Out for Dancing 
8:30—Those Happy Gilmans 
4:45—Lebrun Sisters 
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program 
8:30— Loula Pedlmontl — Interlude 

Accordlan Music 
8:35—The CaaUUlana 
6:45—The Mighty Show 
6:00— Weather—News Service 
6:15— Howde Wing 
6:30—"Today” with Bob Trout 
6:45—The Old Fire Chief 
7:00—To Be Announced 
7:15—Lum and Abner 
7:30— Ask-It-Basket with Jim Mc-

Williams
8:00— "Gangbustera" — True Crime 

dramatisations
8:30—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra 
9:00— Everybody’s Music 
9:30— Texaco Star Theater 

10:30— It Can Be Done—Edgar 
Guest and Orchestra 

11:00—Weather—Sports—News 
11:15— Main Street—Hartford 
11:30— Vincent Lopez' Orchestra 
12:00— Benny Goodman's Orchestra 
12:30 a.m.—Abe Lyman'a Orchestra

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
7:00— Shoppers Special'
7:45— Weather—News Service 
8:00— Shoppers Special 
9:00—MUton Charles Recalls 
9:15—Montana SUm 
9:25—News Service 
9:30— Girl Interne—Joyce Jordan 
9:45—Phil Boudlnl—Accordionist 

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15— Us On A Bus 
10:4.1—Stepmother 
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents
11:05— " I ’ve Got A date"
11:30— Big SUter
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Storlea
12:00 Noon —Kate Smith 
P.M.
12:15— Her Honor, Nancy James 
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00— Weather—News Service 
1:15— Life Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—Main Street—Hartford 
1:46—This Day Is Ours 
2»00— Penn-Oomell Football Game 
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans 
4:48— Matinee Promenade 
5:00— Add Liner— Dance Program 
5:30— Doris Rhodes— Songs 
5:45—The Mighty Show 
6:00— Weather—News Service 
6:16— Howie Wing 
8:30— "Today"—Bob Trout 
6:45— Cross Roads 
7:00—To Be Announced 
7:16—To Be Announced 
7:30—Joe Penner 
8:00—Kate Smith Hour 
9:00—Mhjor Bowes' Amateur Hour 

10:00—Columbia Workshop 
10:30— Americans A t Work 
11:00—Weather—News 
ll:16.r-Maln Street—Hartford 
11:80—Gab Calloway's Orchestra 
13:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra 
AJ*.
13:80—Will Osborne's Orchestra

wuu ---- -- --- ---- -----
wea«f wtani wwj cbm wdal; Midwatt; 
ksd wniaQ who wow wdaf wira katp; 
Mountain: koa Hdyi; South: wmbt WEb 
wmc wsmb wtei kpre wbrr- Fieifle: 
kfi komo Khq ksu 

OPTIONAL STATIONS toperaU In- 
t«rchutigeabl> on cithor KED or BLUE 
notworkoi. East: wbra wcol wfaa wlw 
work wck) wsal wsan cbf cbl. Contra!: i 
wcfi wtmj wiba wday kgbx kana kolo > 
kso<j wbo^wood wobe wgbf w f! kfyr 
koam. South: wiar wptf wla wjax wria* 
wsun wiod wsoc wfbe wwnc wcac wavo , 
Worn kvoo wky wfaa wbap waot kths > 
kfaRL-keko krav kr!s ktok ktam wala 
wroi kths kark kgne; Mountain: kgir 
kfhl ktar kob kghr ktdo kpfa ksel ktfl; 
Pacific: kfhk kyw km) kem kâ t kmod 
Cant. East
4:30-» 6:30^Jaek Armstrong aast;

To Bs Announesd"*west 
4:4!^ 6:4S^Littfs Orphan Anniw*- 

east: Chariss Start Songa~west 
S:00-"* ttOO—Arnsnea's Schoola, Drama 
S:1S— 4:1S*Malcolm Claire's Stones 
K:25^ •:2S~Prees>Radio Newt Perlea 
6:3S^ S:30—Music Is My Hobby Preo. 
S:4&’>  CIOS’—**Pathtr and Sen/^ Serial 
• :00— 7:0(V—Amoa *n* Andy—east: To 

Be Announced—west
7:1S—Edwin C. Hill Comment 

4:30— 7:30—The Revelers Quartet 
east: Xavier Cugat Orch.—network 

<:4S— 7:4S—X. Cugat Orchaa.—een'id* 
7:00— S;0O—One Man'e FamMy—c to e 
7:30— t:30—Tommy Dorsey Orchestra 
1:00— 4:00—Fred Allen In Town Hall 
4:0(L-10:00—K. Kyaor'a Claaa«-to cat 

10:00—11:00—J. Meaener Orches.—̂ mat: 
Amoa *n* Andy—west repeat 

10:30—ll:3(k—Dick Qasparra Orchestra , 
11:0<^12:0(m—Artie Shaw's Orehastra 
11’3^—12:3(^"Llghts Out." Mystery i 

CB8-WABC N ETW O RK |
BASIC — East: wabc wade woko wcao 
weei wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdre wcau 
wlat wpro wfbl wjsv wgar; Midwsat: 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox whaa kfab 
krni .
EAST—wbna wpg whp whec wore efrb 
ckac wibi wmaa wesg whbf wlbs wkbn I 
whio wgbl wbrk wnba 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wqam wdod kira 
wrec wise wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktaa 
waco koma kdbo wbt wdae wblg wdbJ 
wwva waja wmbr ktui weoa wdne wnox 
kwkn know wmmm wjno wchs wsor 
wmst wcoo wnrs wsira wrdw wapi

— wmbd wtsn wibw kfh 
wkbb wuq wkbh wceo w.bt ksej wnox 
woj. »h lb  k*Io kdab w«ca wmfz 
MOUNT.—kvor kis kob ksl kgva kfbb

I.

Friday, Nwv, 35.
A. M.
6:00— “Reveille 
C^rt.

with Jake and

8:30—"Sunrise SpecteL" 
7:00—Morning Watch. 
8:00—News and Weather. 
8:15—Bradley Kincaid. 
8:30— Radio Basaar. 
8:45—̂ "Jane Arden",
Sketch.

0:00—HI 3on .
od Nev

Dramatic

C M  S

0:15—Food______
0:30—Gretchen McMullen.
•t45—The Wife-Saver.

10:00—Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage 
Patch. ^

10:16—John’a Other Wife.
10:30—Jnst Plain BiU.
10:45—Woman In White.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:15—Loranao Jonao.
11:30—"Young Widow Brovm." 
11:45—’THa Road of U fa."
13:00—Noon—Noonday Muaicale.

13:15—"Hilltop Houae."
13:38—"Myrt and Marge."
13:45—"Ringin' Sam "
1:8IL-Nawa and Woatbor.
1:15—Hl-Boyo.
140—Marjorie Kllla.

from New York.
oCMatyllarSm

Friday Momlaga’ Program 
AJd.
7:00—Shopper* Special 
7:45—Weather 
8:00— Shopper* Special 
0:00—R lc^ rd  Maxwell 
9:15—Montana SUm 
0:35—Newa Service 
0:80—Olri Interne—Joyce Jordan 
9:45—On The MaU 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Ua On A  Bus 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:00—Reminiscing In Rhythm 
11:18>—Dorothy Stone—Console Va- 

rtetles
11:80—Big Sister
11:48— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride 
PJI.
12:15—Her Honor, Nancy James 
13:80—Romance o. Helen Trent 
12:45—Our,Gal Sunday 
1:00—Weather—News Service 
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—Main Street—Hartford 
1:45—TUa Day la Our*
3:00—WDRC String Bnsembla 
3:15—StkcUy Swing — with GU 

Bayek
3:80—TO Be Announced 
3:00— Û. 8. Marine Band 
3:30—^re Music Hour—Chamber 

Orchestra

7.0d 345—Program i

PLA IN  WORDED LETTER
^

Taylorvllle, m.—A  latter “ to tha 
drunken driver”  signed by US buol- 
nesamen o f this area appeared hr a 
local daily newspaper.

Th latter, one of a highway safe-
ty campaign aarlaa. aald in part:

"BrotlMr. you'ra not tha Ug shot 
you think you are. You're Juat a 
fony-hraladad. Uquorad-up, ohsti- 
nata aaa srttli about aa nmefe ngbt 
ta.drtoaaR—  ..............  '

COAST—kno* koln kot kfpy kvl k.fo 
koy karm khbc krmh Hroy kiro kssr 
C*n asst.
4!??— 8:00—March et Qaa:** Praaram 
4:tS— S:1^-.8o Vou Want to ba —— T 
4:30— 5:30—Praaa*Sadie Nawo Parted 
4 :3 ^  6:35—The Caettlltane Prosram 
4:46— 5:45—Circue Serial — aa«l: Tha 

Casttlltana,' Conlinuad— weei 
5:00— 0:00—New.; Melodita of Organ 
5:05— 6:05—Eo Thorocr.tn, Sporte— 

wabc. Melodiet of Organ—nciwurk 
5:15— 5:15—Hewte Wing and Aviation 
5:30— 5:30—Bob Trout About ""roday'* 
5:46— 5:45—To Bo Announced—wabo: 

Sophie Tuiker—network 
5:00— 7:00—To'Be Announced 115 m ) 
0:15— 7:15—turn Abner Sketch —bneje 

'* Backet Quectiono 
I'5J— Buctere fn Action
7:30— 5:30—_Paul Whiteman a  Band 
•=09- »:00—Evtrvbody'a Mucie Prog. 
J=J0— 6- Monjou A  Stare—lo e 
*:30—10:30—Edgar A. Quaat, Program 

baeic. Autumn Rhapsody-IMzio 
D »"e i"9  Orihottra 

Lopac Orchoctra 
Goodman Orchci. 

11:30—12:30—Abo Lyman a  Orchestra
NBC WJZ (B L U E ) NE TW O R K

T. •••*= wJ* wba-wbxa wbal 
wham, kdkn wxj a «  jtn wmrr wmal wfrt 
waby webr ofcf whk wmff wap<i wean 
wicc wieu: MIdweat: wenr wla kwk koll 
wren wmt kao wowo kma wetn; South: 
^ td  wmpe wjbo wfleu waga waan 
kxyt; Mountain; klo kvnd: Pacifle: kaa 
kr«d ktme kox kaa keen kjr 
NOTE: eao WEAF-NBC for optional Hat of statJonK 
Cant. East.
4:30— 0:30—Don Winslow of Navy—
caJi'V.afci"-?* i"  Vocalt-weat; 4 '4 ^  5:45—Tom Mix's Sketch—oaxt: 

'^ u a ^  do Loatb'e Bluto—west, 
5:00— ;:90—Newa: Rollini EnMmf/J 
S'lfc”  Crawford at OrtmT
6 .3 ^  0:30—Tha Sarenadore — exl^ 
..ah?®? «"•*. Marlowe. Pianos—chain 
••4^”  0:45—Lowell Thomas — oast: 
«  iwH"!? ••‘ •teh-west repeat

! U z  ? t?*!" *  ‘-®®‘  p**-**"*Blana. Tha Tenor 
•■45— 7:45—Bert Lytoll, Oroma—wla: 

P''e84**''«—network 
■J'SSZ S S2~5®>' •8*4'0 »  Radio Rtvua7 -3 ^  ■:30—D. Elman Hobby Lobby 
■•90— JsOO—TJ Bo Announced C30 m.) 
!  * "•  Martina!=9S~19=?0—Tha Flak Jubllaa Bingars 

an Mac Mlnatrata
Movak Orchas.

JJ S-JJ=J0-Larry Clinton Orchoatra 
11:30—12:30—Oaneing Musle Orchaatra

1:45 p. m.—Virginia va. North 
Carolina, W RVA and special 7-sta-
tlon hookup.

2:00—Penn vt. ComeU, WABC- 
CBS, also WOR and 18-staUon spe-
cial network, starting at 1:18.

2:45— Alabama vs. Vanderbilt 
WJZ-NBC, and Missouri v*. Kan 
saa, MBS chain.

New York, N o^  23—  Thanksgiv-
ing prayers for flfugMS are to bo 
said In a special 15-minute program 
on the Thursday schedule o f WABC- 
CBS. It la listed from 7 p. m. 
Representatives of the ProteotanL 
Catholic and Jewish faiths each wUI 
say a three-minute prayer, the rest 
of the program to be flUed with 
organ music.

Alfred M. London, member of the 
U. 8 . delegation to the Pan-Ameri-
can Congresg at Lima, Peru, la to 
answer the queationa of interviewer 
Mel Allen In a program Insert at 7 
o'clock tonight on WABC-CB8.

Programs tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 9 JusUce Hugo 

L. ‘ Black acceptance o f Thomas 
Jefferson medal from Bouthem Con-
ference of Human Welfare.

WEAF-NBC—7:45 Flag Associa-
tion program; 8 One Man's Fam-
ily; 8:30 Tommy Dorsey: 0 Fred 
Allen; 10 Kay Kyser Class; 12:30 
Lights Out.

WABC-CBS — 7:80 Jim Wil-
liams WABC-CB8  — Jim McWil-
liams Quiz; 8 Gang Busters; 8:80 
Paul Whiteman Band; 0 New time 
for Theater o f Stars; 10:80 Eddie 
Guest.

WJZ-NBC—7:15 Mr. Keen; 8:30 
Hobby Lobby; 0:30. Wings tor the 
Martins; 10 State Department pro- 
gnun; 11 Dance Music two hours. 

What to expect Thankoglvlng: 
Features—WOR-MB8  10 a. i i l  

Boone County Thanksgiving; 
WEAF-NBC 8 p. m. MeteopoUtan 
Opera Preview; WJZ-NBC 8 and 
WABC-CBS 7:16 Founders' Day at 
Warm Springs Foundation, Pres. 
Roosevelt presiding; WABC-CBS 
10:30 American at Work, Turkey 
Raising.

Tdlks—WJZ-NBC 0:80 America’s 
Town Meeting, "What Does Free 
Speech Mean Today?”  Norman 
Thomas. Arthur Robb and Rap. 
Hamilton Fish.

Other programs: WEAF-NBC 
1 p. m. Teachers of EngUsb pro-
gram; 3:15 Ma Perkins; 8:45 Msry 
McHugh, songs; 8 Rudy Vallee; 0 
Good News; 10 Bing Crosby and 
Bob Bums; 11:16 Dance musle to 
1 a. m.

WABC-CBS— 13 noon Kate
Smith speaks; 5 p. m. Let’s Pre-
tend: 7:30 Joe Penner; 8 Kate 
Smith Hour; 0 Major Bowes ama-
teurs; 10 Workshop Drama "Beau-
ty and the Beast” ; 11:15 Danes mu 
sic to 1 a. m.

WJZ-NBC—13:30 Farm and 
Home Hour: 3 Social Science; 
Easy Aces; 8:30 Eastman Sym 
phony; 10:30 People I Have Known 
12:30 Ted Lewis orchestra.

Friday bringa:
WEAF-NBC—1:15 p. m. Let’s 

Talk It Over; 4:30 and Sade 
WABC-CBS— 8 Music Hour; 4:15 
Departure Pan American Confer-
ence delegatee (alao WJZ-NBC at 
4.) WJZ-NBC—13J0 Farm and 
Home Hour; 3 Concert from Turin. 
Italy.

Some short waves;
For Tuesday—GSO OSD 08C 

GSB OSL London 7 p. m. Play; 
"Florsncs Nightingale"; DJD Ber-
lin 0:15 In Hoi3or o f Thanksgiving; 
OLR4A Prague 10:10 light music.

For Friday—OLR4A Piagns 8:40 
Variety; GSD 08C GSB Q8 L  Lon-
don 0:20 Sale of Stamps to OoUec- 
tor*.

STOLEN HOLIDAY

g t y —Pnssnxnoss of a 
Christmas parols for 42 prisoners m 
the Missouri penitentiary wars teas 
bright today.

Hoard HigLsteteprobatteaoO-

Washington, Nov. 38.— (A P )'-e  
Proposed havens for JewUh rsfo* 
gees In Africa and South America 
were described today by the Na-
tional Geographic Society as gen« 
erally productive and f e ^ e  lands 
swsltlng economic dsvelopmcnL

British Guisns, one o f the prlnd* 
psl territories mentioned ss a pos-
sible new home for Jews drives 
from central Europe, is larger tliaa 
England,* Scotland and Wales <x>ni- 
blned. I t  has a population of only 
about two persons per square mils.

Sugar Is the principal export off 
this South American oolmiQr, but 
aluminum ore virtually has equal-
led sugar In value In recant yearx.' 

River Trafflo DiinoaH 
Although more than 3,000,000 

ounces of gold and 3,000,000 carata 
of diamonds have bam brought out 
of British Guiana’s Jungle hlnterv 
land, the Geographic Society said- 
reported deposits o f msngsnese, on 
and mica have been almost un-
touched beesuse river trsfflc is dif-
ficult

Recsntly ss snelent gold satna off 
the Inca Indtens of Peru has bees 
reopened because slrplsnes mads 
the site newly accessible.

H is  former German colony off 
Tanganyika In East Africa, now 
controlled by Great Britain, has also 
bees Suggested ss s  refuge for Eu-
ropean Jewa

Tanganyika’s 886,000 square ihilaa 
off terrlte^  support profitable lum-
ber and . agricultural opermtlona. 
SlsaL cotton, coffee, nuts and grUn 
ore among the eountry’s major 
products.

Tha open areas of the colony sup-
port 3,000,000 cattlR about 2400,- 
000 sheep and 800,000 goats. To-
gether with wild animaln, these fur-
nish the basis for a fiouriahing trmda 
In wool, skins and hides.

Mlaeral Resoorees Not Explored 
Gold, mica, tin and diamonds 

have been mined Tanganyika, but 
the countrya mineral resources 
never have been completely exp 
with modern methods.

During.the last 35 years 
than 15,000 miles of roads and 1 _ ^  
miles off railroad have been built In 
the colony, aa well ss thousands of 
miles o f telephone and telegraph 
llnee.

Kenya, north of Tanganyika, also 
offers opportunities for settlers. It 
Is larger than France, contains thou-
sands of square miles of excellent 
farm lands, and the gradual slope 
of the land back from the coastal 
>Ialn carries up to 4.000 feet whors 
Jiere ts s  eomfortsble cUmate.

Among Kenya’s principal prod-
ucts are cotUxo, eugar, coconuts, 
wheat, corn, coffee and tea. Its 
capital. Nairobi Is one of the blg- 
liame hunting center* of the world. 
It  was visited by Theodore Roose-
velt on his African expedition.

3M0 Feet Above Sea Level 
Nortbeni Rhodesia, mentioned aa 

another possibls Jewish refuge, oo- 
cupiea most of the' central plsteaa 
of Africa. Most of It.is 3,000 feet 
or more above sea level, the Geogra-
phic Society said.

"Mineral reoouross—copper, lead 
and sine—hava not bsen extensively 
developed there,’’ It added, and "tha 
eahmy has attracted only about 
10,000 white meiL"

The M and of Madagascar, off tha 
caatern coast of Africa. Is an area 
which should respond quickly to de-
velopment with modern agricultural 
m^Hieda, the Socisty assarted. Rlea, 
r i*ter, vanllls. eoeoa. saicea, sugar, 

maist. cotton and tobacco, as 
^  usual term swiw—i- are 
1 abodantly, eves with tha

News From Manchester's Neighbors
HOW emr OF r o c k v il l e
WILL OBSERVE HOLIDAY
(ieneral Suspension Of Bnsh 

ness; All Institndons To 
Serve Special Dinners; 
Other Observances.

23— ISpselal.)— 
will be observed 
vicinity with a 

Ion of burinem for

HAVENS FOR JEWS 
NEED DEVEOPING

National Geographic Society 
Describes Areas As Gen-
erally Prodnetive, Fertile,

wlU
Eve
club
and

Rockville, Nov.
Thariksgiving Day 
in RwkviUe—and

Sneral sirs' 
e day.
All of the InsUtutlons will serve 

special dinners for ths day. A t the 
Rockvnie City hospital. Mrs. Agnes 
Laxserin, the supervisor, announces 
that a turkey dinner will be served 
to the 19 patients there, and Miss 

ante M cCarty, superintendent of 
i RoekvOls Convalescent Home, 

has announced that sha would
---- '«. a turkey dinner. There are
eight patients at the home and most 
of them will be able to enjoy the 
dlnxMi**

Mrs. Delos Rich wlU serve a 
dUeken dlnnsr to ths Inmates at the 
Town Farm whers then a n  33 men 
and three women.

A t the Tolland JoU, the 14 men 
and one woman will enjoy a Thanks- 
■dvlng dinner of roast pork, vege-
tables, pie and coffee served by Jailer 
Esten CSough.

Superintendent and Mrs. Albert 
- 8 . McClain wUl serve a chicken dln-

nsr at the Tolland County Homs in 
Vernon Center. The chickens were 
raised at the Home as w en  the tur-
nips, potatoes, and celery. Then 
a n  43 children at ths Homs. The 
Governor’s Proclamation will be 
read In ths morning.

A t tbs RockviUs Post Office, then 
will be holiday houn with ths Osn- 
oral Dslivaiy and Stamp windows 
being open from 8 a. m. to 10 a. m. 
and outgoing mall for all points 
closing St 9 s. m. Then wUl be no 
delivery by either the city or run! 
carrten.

The public offices, Rockville Pub- 
Ho Llbnry, Maxwell Reading rooms, 
banks and pnctlcally all o f the 
schools will bs closed throughout 
ths day. Then  w en  Thanksgiving 
exercises in. all of the schools of the 
city this morning.

Dooce at Maple Grove,
, The Maple Grove Society 
hold Its annual Tbanksglvi^ 
dnnes this avenlng at thslr 
house for their memben 

. ffrtsnd*. Th# one ball raffle on 
the bowling alleys which has been 
so Apular wUl be conducted again 
with chicken and turkey raffles.

Musle for the dancing will be 
furnished by Ehnle's Bavarian or-
chestra. This orchestra made Its 
first appearance at the club on the 
occasion off ths Slst anniversary and 
mads a most tevonble Impression 

Wedding Thuraday.
'Hia marriage o f Mlos Anna Mor-

tis, granddaughter of Mrs. Lyman 
Ped i o f Vernon to Nilan MeCrystel 
o f Vernon Center wiu take place at 
tha Baered Heart church In Vernon 
on Thanksgiving morning at nine 
o'clock.

Bm Io v  HiBnf)
H m  senior class o f tha Rockville 

High sebool wiu hold a ‘Thimkagtv- 
Ing daaoa thia evening at tha High 
school gym. Ths dsnes wUl start 
St sight o’clock and musle wUl be 
.furnlahed by the R. H. B. Harmony 
Boys.

Bervleaa at First Lotheraa.
Thsrs win be servlcss at tha First 

Lutheran church on West Mali 
strest on Thanksgiving Day morn 
big at nine o’clock. The people 
Of the community are invited to 
attend.

HeM niwdlst
.' Division No. 8, Ladlea’ AuxUtezy 
off the A. O. H. held their regular 
meeting last evening. Fonowlng 
the businese eeaaion there was s 
social srith the following In diarge, 
Mies Margaret Rooan, Mlse Mary 
Bheehan. Mias Katbertns SheehaiL 
Mrs. Roes Behusy, Mrs. Amila 
Behrier, Mrs. Margaret BehUpbaek, 
Mrs. Mary Bmltb, Mra. Margaret 
gpielman and Mrs. AUoa Bhaa. 

Boskethall Tonight 
Tha Maple strsat school baskstbaU 
 ̂ wUl open thslr season thla 

1 St the gymnadum off ths 
. strsat school whsn they wttl 

,it tbs Grammar school teams off 
Broad Brook. Tha games wUI start 
at 7:80 and tha probabls lineups wlU 
bs as follows: Maple etreet Girle 
team. K srlaeB. Fleiacber, Fortuna. 
Green, Bordua, Scbelner; Maple 
street boys team, Weis. Allen Poeh- 
asrt, Lehman, Oleslk.

filed for record In the Town Clerk's 
offices In RockvUle and ElUngton. 
The loans were made to enable the 
borrowers to rebuild and repair 
barns, tobacco sheds and other 
buildings which were damaged In 
the hurricane In September. There 
were about 250 appUcatlons for as- 
aistance made In the HarUord dis-
trict which Included Hartford Thi- 
land and Windham countlas, and it 
la expected that about 300 o f these 
applications will be approved.

‘ Meeting*
There wUl be a meeting of the 

Stanley Doboas Unit No. 14 of the 
American Legion Auxiliary m the 
O. A. R. haU this evening. A t thi* 
time the president. Mrs, ChrisUne 
Mead will give a report M tha Par-
ley which she attended lost Sattm- 
day In New Haven.

A  meeting o f representatives of 
teams Interested la the Y. M. C. A. 
baskstbaU league wUl ba held this 
evening at 7:80 o'clock St the T. M. 
C. A. office to make plans for the 
season which wUI start about De-
cember 1st.

The EUington Grange wUI hold Its 
regular meeting this evening in the 
Grange Hal). A  New alngland pro-
gram wUi be presented appropriate 
for the Thanksgiving season.

Cknrch Servlos
There wlU be a Thanksgiving 

service at the EUllngton Congrega-
tional church this evening at seven 
o’clock. The service Is being held at 
this hour In order that those who 
wish to do so may attend the Grange 
meeting later In the evening.

WUl Neighbor
The mtmbera of Vernon Grange 

wlU neighbor with Tunxls Grange 
On TuesdSy evening, December 8th 
at s  meeting to be held at the 
Pariah House In Bloomfield.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

4T8. Btaffoid

Rose Siegel off Vamon and Hyman 
RsabsU and Nathan Cantor o f EU- 
tB(tea hsv* raoslved ths first loans 
mads In this vietnlty ty  the OU- 
sster Loan Ootporstlon, a subsidiary 
at ths Rsconstnictlon Flnancs Oor- 
poration, according to mortgages

GILEAD
MRB. CHARLES FISH 

8fi-5, WUIlmantie

inton BueU was a buslneas caller 
In Manchester on Monday.

Wilfred House has returned to his 
home In Waterford after spending 
several days with his cousin, Charles 
H. Fish.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd FogU and 
^ d r s n  spent ths week-end at ths 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doran 
In Wallingford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hartford, Mi*. A. H. Post 
I^uls Twining, and Wallace Post of 
Blast Hartford, Fred Harris o f Man- 
te s te r  and Thomas Bentley of Bol-
ton were Sunday visitors at the 
Gilead Gam# Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton BueU were 
Sunday caUei* at ths home of Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar BaUey In Manches-
ter.

Miss BTorsnee Jones spent ths 
week-end and Monday in Columbia 
at the horns o f Mrs. William John- 
0on.
wJl?' ***** **” ■ ‘̂̂ “ rton Warner and 

tU dren  spent the week-end at the 
horns of Ml*. Warner’s parents, Mr 
**•<1 Mrs. Iknest Dlngwell In Meri-
u€l).

^  Closed today for
th© Thankaflylni^ reeei© and will 
reopen on Monday.

Clarence Rathbun who won the 
first prize at Uie amateur speakers' 
contest at the Hebron Grangai wiu 
«P«sk at the East Central Pomona 
contest which wlU be held in Buf- 
field, Monday evening.

The Manehsater Evening Herald is 
now baing dsUvorod In GUood «v «ry  
• iw ln s  at C. J, FogU’s stor* and 
■nyone who would Uka to buy tiii* 
paper may do ao by placing their 
order with Mr. FogU.

Ths fbllowlng oommlttses have 
^  a p p o ^  by Worthy Maater. 
WUUam Owtn Hebam Grange 
No. I l l ,  for tha yaar 1039. Home 
Economica committee: Mrs. Char-
lotte Raymond, Mra. MUdrad FUI- 
noora, Mra. Roae Mote, Mlaa Amy 
Hooker and Mrs. A ^ e s  Smith;

oommlttos, Itev. Bert Lewis. 
Mra. U lllan Grtfftaig, LaRoy Klnnar. 
Mra. LiUlan B a U s ^ i H o i ^ J r S ;
] nibUdty committee, Mra. Dona 
*1ah, Mrs. Mary Cummlnga and 

Mra. Uda Way; dramatic commlt- 
ta^M ra . Anna Forte, Mra. Ruth 
Lewis and Mrs. DaUaRlUa.

Hebron Grange srUl hold a  apadai 
m e^n g  Tuesday avenlng, November 
39 fOr the Granges who meet on the 
flrat and third 'Tueaday off each 
month. Good-WUl, Stafford and Tol-
land Granges have acesptsd iht* m. 
vitatlon and win furnish tha pro- 
firam. Tha refraahmant eommtttaa 
conaiste of Mi*. Charlotte Raymond. 
Mra. Harriett Klnaay and Miae vic-
toria HUding.

Twenty-four promotions and 
merit badges were awarded to Boy 
Scouts from the four troops in Dis-
trict "A "  at a Court of Honor held 
Monday night In the auditorium of 
the Warren Memorial Hall.

Troop 47 of Willlngton, troops 48 
and 40 of Stafford Springs and troop 
SO of StaffordvUIe were represented. 
The highest award of the evening, 
a charter for Explorer patrol was 
preaented to Scoutmaster Thomas 
E. Young of troop 40. The patrol la 
the first to be registered in the 
Eostm Connecticut council. Mem- 
bere of the patrol are: Francis 
Sfreddo, Robert Deloge, George 
Lester, Harry Bacbloehl, Norman 
St. Marie, Adolph Tislanl and Don-
ald Cote.

Other awards were made aa fol-
lows: from tenderfoot to second 
cloM, Raymond Campo, WUUam 
Daigle, and Robert Plccln o f troop 
40, Carl Hrusa, Benny Muzrrio and 
Rajrmond Zabilmnsky o f troop 60. 
From aecond claae to firet clase, 
Ronald Cuman, Edmund Leeter and 
Ernest Zollett of troop 49. First 
class merit badgee, WlUlam McBee, 
troop 47, George Schofield, troop 48, 
Scoutmaster Thomas E. Young, 
Ronald Curnan, Robert Deloge, 
George Lester, Norman St. Marie 
of troop 49. Star scouts, Clarence 
Amidon, Malcolm Amidon and 
Charles Kreanowekl o f troop 4 7, 
George H. Lester of troop 40, Senior 
patrol leader. Norman St. Marie, 
troop 48, junior assistant scout-
master. Harry Bachlochl. troop 49.

The awards were presented by 
Howard Learned of Stafford Springs 
chalrmM of troop 40, Rev. Horace 
Sloat o f WlUin^oHg Scout ©xocuUve 
George Goodrich of Norwich and 
Harold W. Bruce o f Stafford 
Springe, presided; secretary Harold 

I L  Andrews o f Stafford Springs and 
SeigL-at-ann#, scout executive 
Goodrich.

Ste off the Protestant churches of 
Stafford wlU unite In ths Union 
Than^glving services to be held 
tonight, Wednesday at 7:30 at the 
West Stafford Congregational 
church. Rev. a ifford  D. Newton, 
pastor, of the Stafford Univeraallst 
^ u r ^  wUl deliver the sermon, "A  
Thanksgiving for Today".

Henry Johnaon of Worcester was 
fined ISO and costa of 310.81 on the 
charge of reckless driving and op- 
eraUng a car without A  license when 
arraigned Tliesday before- Judge 
Bernard C. Hanley In the Borough 
court. Johnson was arrested on the 
Crystal Lake highway by State 
Policeman V. John Labecky 

Wilfred C. Lorraine of SO Bac-

cock street, Hartford was fined $5 
and costs of $10.31 on ths charge of 
vioUUon of rules off ths road. Judge 
Hanley remitted the fine after Lor-
raine explained In couft that he was 
on his honeymooii. Btato policeman 
lAlknd B. Cable mads ths arrest. 
Albert Rein of New York city and 
Ronald Smeall of Plainfield, N. J 
bus drivers and WUUam Fslnberg of 
^xbu ry. Mass., each forfeited cash 
bonds of $20 when they failed to ap-
pear In court on the charge of viola-
tion of rules o f the roiwl.

The farm of the late Fred Bridges 
located In Steffordvllle was sold at 
auction to Emu Hollay, also of 
Stafford vlUe.

'TOe ConnecUcut state coUege glee 
Club, o f 100 voices conduct^ jy  

A. Wwic# will flT© a con* 
cert In the auditorium of the War-
ren Memorial hall. Monday, Dec. 
12. at 8 under the auspices of the 
Stafford Current* Efrente club.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. g r a n t  

3300, Manchester

Thera wljl be a special service 
of "Praise and Thanlugivlng" to-
morrow morning at 0:30 at the 
Wapplng Community church.
.«* .?*** Farrow of
Torrlngton spent the day at the 
home o f Mrs. MstUe H. Preston 
last Sunday.

3ft*. EUzabeth W. Smith of East 
Hartfrrd was stricken with a heart 
atteck whUe she was attending the 
golden wedding of Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert W. Skinner Monday eve-
ning. She was attended by Dr. 
R. D ^ b lln  of East Hartford and 
was taken to the home o f Mrs. Nel-
lie Barber of Bast Hartford In an 
ambulance with a nurse. The last 
reports were that she was resting 
08 comfortable as could be expectM
■rae South Windsor Rod and Gun 

chib win bold ite first annual gams 
dlnnar on Saturday evaning, Dtc- 
House *  ** **** Wapplng Community

F A Q ©  I

CROSS RUN COST 
MORE H U N  $10,000
Fairfield County Nepnbiican 

Organizatiofl Expended 
More Ulan $30,000.

M A T OONBIDHR "W A R  TAXER”

Waahlngton, Nov. IS.— (A P I— 
Senator King (D., Utah), said to-
day that Congress may have to con-
sider some form o f "war taxeF’ to 
help finance the projected arma-
ment program.

DIFFICULTIES SETTLED

Detroit. Nov, 28.— (A P )—M. M 
Gilman, vice president and ganarai 
manager o f the Paakard Motor Car 
Co«, AnQounc©d todiy aftar aa all* 
night conference wftb officials of 
the United Auto Workera Union 
(CIO ) that difficulties w h l^  had led 
to a strike threat had been settled.

Hartford. Conn., Nov. 33__(AP )
—Reports on file today with the 
secretary of state showed that more 
than 310.000 was spent In behalf of 
Gov. Wilbur L  Croem in hla un 
successful campaign for rselcctlon 
to a fifth term and that the Fair- 
field County Republican expended 
nearly $80,000.
.,..******** Hewes, tha governor’s po- 

reported receipt of 
12,000 from lb© chief ©xectiUv©. Of 
Uitf, $2,000 went to ths Democratic 
State Central Committee for "gen 
eral campaign funds." Ths remain-
der was given to ths New Haven 
Town Committee.

As head of the special oommlttee 
for the reelectlon of Governor Croas 
Hewes had recelpta and expendi-
tures of $8,397 under each heading.

The dIsburMmsnte were listed ss 
$8,133 to WlUlam J. Farley, trass- 
urer o f the Oemocratle State Cen-
tral Committee, for "general cam-
paign expenaes chargeable to the re- 
election of (lOvernor Croaa;" $260 
for adverUaing and $3 for clerical 
aaaUUnee.

Brteoda Largmt ODatrlbotoi*
The largest campaign eontribu- 

Uon was $1,000 from Lawla and 
Dorothy Rosensteil* of Greenwich, 
personal friends of tha governor 
Hewes gave $505 and Patrick Pow-
ers and R. J, Platt o f Westport 
and Bridgeport respecUvely con-
tributed $500 each. Henry L. Bhep- 
hard of Farmington waa listed for 
$300.

Fairfield county Republicans filed 
a statement Uating a handful of 
larga eootrlbutora who donated 
$30,170.

Among these wars the National 
RspubUeaa Oommlttee, $18,000; 
Harriet L. Greenway, $3,000; Blmon

and Murray Guggenheim. $3,888 
each u d  Ralph D. Marihon. fljio o .

Usted aa expenditures war# the 
foDowing donations to town com-
mit te«a:

Bridgeport, $3,675; Oxford, $3 - 
•»<> Nor-

walk, $600. Another $1,760 went to 
the Women's Division ,of the State 
Central Committee.

NAMED LONDON DELEGATE

Vatican City, Nov. 33.— (A P ) __
Pope Plus today appointed an Apos- i 
tollc delegate to London. VaUcan' 
sources said It waa the first t ime ' 
since the sixteenth century reforms- ! 
tlon that such an appointment had I 
been made. MonsIgnor William God- ' 
frey, rector of the venerable English 
college In Rome since 1030, was 
named to the post.
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Y O U 'L L  N EED  
A N  E X TR A  SUP PLY

Of Oir

D A IR Y P R O DUCTS
To Mak* Toot

TH A N K S G IV IN G  
F E A ST A  C O M PLETE  

SUCCESS '

ORDER T O D A Y

Telephone 7 7 0 3
•MILK •CaSAN
•FRESH EGGS •BUTTERMILE 
•COTTAGE CHEESE 
•ORANGEADE 
•CHOCOLATE DRINK

W EST SIDE D A IR Y
PASTEURIZED MILK 

SS McKpp Strait

A D V E R TISE  IN  TH E  H E R A L D - IT  P A Y 8 I

Salvage
Log Grading Ruling

Log grading rules and prices as<«amstor off 9 inches. A
drawn up by ths Timber Salvage 
AdminIstraUon follow. The prices 
are those paid for deUvery on a 
thousand log scale. Eighty per cent 

jof the fuU price win ba ^ d  on 
IdeUveiy off logs to points specified 
by ths Administration, the rsmsln- 
der being paid on a deferred basis. 
Full and complete Information for 
farmers having large acreages to 
cut for timber will bo supplied by 
ths State Project Director, L. B. 
Groas, care o f the State Fofoster. 
State office building, Hartford.

The descrlpttens and prioes that 
follow are for northern white pine 
loga.

A  pries of $1$ par thousand will 
bo paid on logs with top diameter 
IS to 16 Inches, length IS to 18 
foot, not more than 10 par cent rot, 
sweep permitted of one Inch per 
eight fea t These k ^  must be two- 
tlurds suifacs clear In Isngths $ 
feet or loogsr, or 00 par oent sur- 
fsoo clear for fuU length. This 
rule appUsa to logs with top dlsm^ 
ter 17 tnehss and up, and lengths 
10 to 16 feet, except that 10 per 
cant rot Is permlttsd.

Grads 3 toffi M n g  $14 per thou- 
tend, tad may ran down to top dl*

. , -------- — swoop o f 1
Inch par 4 feet le sUowsd. Rot up 
to 30 per cent In long logs is sllow- 
^  Sound tight knots not over $ 
Inraes in diameter permitted.

For third grade logs, with 
wh^ls, knots, or IWs knots,
n pries of $1$ par thousand Is fixed. 
In theso logs, shakaa and spUte will 
Rot b© accepted. Braachea or kaota 
miMt be cut fiush with the tnmk. 
Only logs blown down by the hur-
ricane accep t^

•  Is Ihara teaieeas la the fluBly 
•Info wha Ite’t Itelteif weNt se4 
rtsUir sick, terlM »s,^istleas sadrsanv sick, parheas, butlisUess sad

Britfr tea li?lisVy***̂  ̂
s o H s^  mew mey avoid sartsas 
comrUcatloM Isler. ihet
selhlag to af a m  Imsertaaes to
yen Um  tha aalMy a^aHto* aff
7**r koaefslk. wa vaainra tha 
su ftetlen  that yen brta$ yaw 
ireacfipitoa har* to ha Mtod.

Tbs "Rellabls PrsoCTlpUsas”  
sysihal pictarod belsw to yaw ss- 
terantssff fUr yriew sad frsMi, 
te«e*tdrus.szpsftlycsteteradsd.

W E LD O N  DRUG CO. 
Prescription Phamudata

Wo D e l iTcr Di a l 5321

PRF'.f RIPnOH',

For Your Pleasure 
' OPEIJ ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING DAY
UNEXCELLED

W IN E S  A N D  LIQ U O RS
POOD OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

CAVErS GRDX

Tomorrow!
 

Max jroor tablo ba 
pflid hlpb with 
toriuy. Bwoets 
and other 
eata.

�

TONIGHT EAT A T  R EYM AND ER ’S
OUR FAMOU8 RAVIOLI ROAST TIIHKPV

CHICKEN -  AND MANY (m iER SPECIAw'®^
OPEN A L L  D A Y  TH ANK SGIV ING  D A Y

Haalty and! Rapport On Tap
Urawliit Oa Frio IWrkoy TonifhtI

R E Y M ^ E R ’S  R E S T A U R A N T
SSOakStroot ch*,. Roymander, Prop.

Thanksgiving-
The spirit of the occasion has been set forth by the poet, the 
painter, the philosopher, the journalist but to the native 
New Englander it has a deep rooted significance of things 
material that have contributed to his weU being and for

which he should give thanks, as a har-
vest garnered and stored for the com-
ing winter, saved against a need when 
growth is arrested; escape from the 
ravages of a rampant storm or perhaps 
a desperate iilness— the things that stir 
one’s nature and remind one o f the 
punitive strength of men... Have you 
thought how much savings resembles 
the harvest in the Fall?

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

“ A  R E A L  T R E A T  A L W A Y S ”
A Night At tha

H O TE L S H E R ID A N
DINE AND DANCE 

Et ct t  Than, and Satoriai’ NIflit
Toiix O'Briffht and Hia 

Hotel Sharidaa Ordtestn 
POOD AMD b u m u

Of A GLASS n r THEMSELVaS!
Ma Cater Chargal

Ma

$2*99 Shell Lubrication $2*99
5 Qoarte Golden Shell Motor OU. 5 Pounds Shell Extrenra Preasore Grease far DIf. 
ferentlal and Transalaalon or eqalvalent of Hypold Gear Labricant for Hypold OeaiiL 
Labrieation bIm  Indodes tlchtealns water pooip, checkins hose cMinactloM, la. 
flaltas tires, eheeUas water in the battery, sprinse sprayed.

(Additiooal eharta oa motor oil and grease over 
S poaada sad 5-gaart eapadty.)

D IN E A N D  D A N C E  
To n ig h t and Tomorrow N igh t

TO THE TUNES OP THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
EXCELLENT FOODS CHOICE LIQUORS

SPECIAL FULL COURSE

TH A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y  
D IN N E R

OFBf ALL DAT THAlfgSGlTDfO

HEATERS
8 Different Styles Priced From  

18.95 to $19.50 InstaUed
• kmier. Oar 

••M and la-
S S ?  *(^2 2 ?  hMten ta tha post Sva 
w a .  We kmiw how to get the best re*

BATTERIES
Hartford Batterie^~
Exide Batteries- S 2 o 9 9  «

Buy them when you caa get se^vka. It

TIRES
Largest Tire Stock in Town
We have over a thnunad aew, wed oai

retread tirea ia stack. Wa 
mAkeaoftlna. Get aw caah ptiew a S

N E W  TIR E S  20% to 30%

USED TIR E S ILOO A N D  U R

l& MR E C A P  TIR E S
•AOxlt wHh

'.w > .i«. .w :. .
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Original Decorations Add  
To Outstanding High Prom
TIm muUd atnlna a t Ray Hanna'a^Ketaler—aquamarlna taffaU; David

A ffn A cn h A M  I H A S ftv  A n n  __ m w iu     tba tliipUka atmoaphera.lHMtly, Ann Kuta—freen taffeta; 
taunaenlata white-clad atawarda and | Harold Symington Jr., Marian 
tba aiyrlad-hued gowna of the gtrii' Akrigg—mat aatln, silver trim* 
an want to make last Friday's High ' mlnga; Carl Ackerman, Alice Bar* 
8dwol From the truly outstanding | low—aquamarine with velvet trim* 

‘ Ugh achool aoclal event of the year, i mlngs; Karl Kehler, Emma l»u  
Much was added to tho dlatinctlij ê- 

aaaa of the Prom by the original 
dsooratlons. Stewards, white uni-
formed, stood at the entrance which

� Bade In th e  form of a

I Kehler—black net with red velvet 
; trimmings; Leo McPartland, Rene 
I Daly—white chiffon with red trlm- 
I mlngs: Tom Donahue, Sedzel Peter-
son; Arthur' Scudlerl, Gertrude

piaah; about tbe ban were port- pattlnet —black; Ned O’Malley, 
holes cleverly depleting ocean ves-1 * . pa^Ugan— peach taffeta;
aels and skylines; the light shades I Althea Johnson-

orated with ship sllhou- ; * " * "  t^ e U ; \ Ito Agoatlnelll, Doro-
thy Anderson—green crepe; Horace

wars decorated with ship sllhou 
ottes; a light hotise at night was 
the painted background for tbe or- 
chaatra.

The Grand March led by Gilbert 
Bunt, upper senior class president, 
and Frances Wallett was formed at 
t:SO. Dancing started Immediately 
and continued until 12:00 when, 
with reluctance, those In attendance 
were forced to realize that the 
aagarty awaited Prom bad slipped 
away Into the Umbo of tbe past.

Patrons and patronesses for the 
Prom were Edson M. Bailey, princi-
pal of Manchester High and Mrs. 
Bailey; vice prlndi>al and Mrs. Ches-
ter L. Robinson; Mias Elizabeth 
Plson, vice principal; Mias Helen 
Bataa, Miss Hope Henderson. Miss 
Helen Page, Miss Mary McGuire, 
Mra. Marguerite Campbell, and Miss 
Helen Smith, members of the facul-
ty-

The stewards whose duUes em- 
braosd such things as banding out 
programs, collecting tickets and 
serving punch were: Edward Bm- 
nette, George Bronke, William Per- 
rstt, sad Harry Retnhorh.

Mias Hope Henderson, art teacher, 
and her committee, made up of Jer-
ry S^lenza. Edward Brunette, 
Arthur Scuderi,Viola Thoren, George 
OseUa, June YeomaiM, and Stanley 
Bavahmls were responsible for the 
wonderful work which was done to 
decorate the assembly hall.

Those arho served as ushers were: 
QUbert Hunt and Frances Wallett, 
Robert Mackaey, Marjorie Olson, 
Ted Brown, Janet Carpenter, Hayden 
Griswold, Marjorie Cushman; Ralph 
Petaraon, Jean Oarke. John Thur- 
aar, Marlon Alley.

Other committees and those who 
sarvad on them were: ticket com- 
mlttaa—Oidbert Hunt, John Hultine, 
Ralph Paterson: orchestra—Louis 
Della Fera, Marie Wurtz, Lawrence 
DiUoa. The following class officers 
made up tbe general Prom commit-
tee, J e^ e  Little, June Yeomans, 
Ralph Peterson, Dorothy Lewis, and 
Ted Brown, chairman.

The couples in attendance were: 
Jerry Baplenza, Frances Shea—rose 
gown; Louis DeUa Fera, Elaine 
Krob—royal blue gown, gold acces-
sories; Arthur Pongratz, Betty Mae 
Fike—black taffeta; Thomas Pclrlc- 
clo, Carolina Coma—white net over 
aatln; Vincent Diana, Grace Stavnlt- 
sky—peach taffeta; Walt Joyner. 
Louise Dewey—maroon striped tat- 
feta; Ted Brown. Janet Carpenter- 
salmon slipper satin; Bob Macksey, 
Marge Olson—white not over yellow 
silk: Sherman Waldron, Phyllis 
Cushman-  changeable taffeta; Hay- 
dan Giiawold Jr., Midge Cushman— 
red polkadots; Bob Knoda, Jackie 
Lathrop—rose Uffeta; Ray Char- 
tier, Ethel Donahue—flowered ma-
terial; Russell Davidson, Mary Lou 
Foster—black taffeU; Ray Batoman, 
Marion Splllane—blue and gold tat- 
feta; Ralph Peterson, Jean Clarke— 
tourquolse moire; Harry Blssell 
Mary BanUy—thistle dress: Elmer 
Thrall, Barbara Carter—peach net- 
Bob Madden. Beverly Davis- blue

TUFTS SCHOURSiOPS 
OPEN TO H. & STUDENTS

Colleg* Annoancei Annnal 
Competition For New Eng-
land Scholarships;
Has Had Two Winners.

ESSAY CONTEST

= L . — .  ^  — o‘ uc I i-^toinea aiavniiaky—raspberrv red
Grun_dt. Betty Cross

Blssell, Elizabeth Finnegan—yellow 
satin; Dave Spencer, Jean Crockett 
—white net hoop aklrt trimmed with 
red: William Cotter, Betty B oyd - 
pink crepe; Russell Roberts, Esther 
Klinger; Dana Beach, Jesale LltUe— 
aqua; Walter Gnmder, Evelyn Prleas 
—light pink silk; Arthur RoberU,
Nellie Burnham— peach taffeta 
Mervln Cole, Olga Albasl—plum 
brocade UffeU; Robert Herrmann. 
Gertrude Herrmann—maize chiffon;
Ned Bohman, Frances H aw ley- 
peach taffeta; Kenneth Morrison, 
Beatrice Irwin—blue taffeU; John 
Greene, Gertrude Odermann—aqua-
marine satin; Carlyle Teabo, Elea-
nor Andereon—pink mouslln de 
aolne. Harry HulUne, Barbara 
Vlbert — peach taffeta; William 
Daniels, Betty McCarthy—pink net;
James Edwards, Ercel Crawford— 
rose taffeU; William Wilson, Irene 
House—blue taffeta; Edwin JUIson, 
Dorothy Hale—blue taffeU; Thomas 
Blanchard, Mary Morlarty—white 
taffeU; Sherman Dardis, Mildred 
Webb—rose taffeU; Henry Darna,
Ann Keeney—blue UffeU: Earl 
Hunt, Barbara MerriU—rote with 
velvet bowi; Jack Hamilton, Fran-
ces Cude—aqua UffeU; Carl Swan-
son, Doris Slotlenda—.peacock green 
Uffeta; Victor Tomm, Mary Fogar-
ty—black net; Ted ShueU, LucUle 
Ulrich-flame UffeU; Forrest God-
frey, Jeanne Toumaud—rose taffeU;
John Spencer. Patricia Southwlck— 
aquamarine net; Howard Wilson, 
Dorothy Johnson—aquamarine net:
Bill Moorhouae. Beatrice Torrance;
John Kemp, Dorothy Lennon -aqua 
silk chiffon; Ronald Farris, Judy 
’Gilman—brown net; Lawrence Dil-
lon, Frances Ahem -black net; Phil 
Dupont. BeatUe ForrlaUll—black 
aatln; Hamilton Grant, Florence 
Salmonaon—pink net.

Richard Trotter, Marlon WhIU— 
tourquolse blue silk; William 
Plcklea, Priacllla Burgeaa—black, 
gold trimmings; Ray aark, Evelyn 
Senkbell—blue net; Ray Barrett,
Betty Hale—striped UffeU; Stanley 
Savllonls, Ruth Bloodgood— blue 
Uffeta: Clarence Arsonson, Elale 
Hedln—black velvet: Walter Scho- 
ber, Frances Herrick—pink alipper, 
aatln; Johnny Latin, Margaret Fog- 
llo—blue taffeta; Mervyn Blood- 
good, June Ynemana—rose brocaded 
taffeta: Arthur Cniffenbam, Betty 
Johnson—peach UffeU; J. Crome,
Donna Story—black velvet; Steve 
Katchen, Barbara Luettgena- -white 
taffeta; Donald Parish, Irene Lojeakl 
— blue lace with red accessories;
George Osella, Rita Robinson—red 
taffeta; W. Ewing, Dorothy Asptn- 
wall—green taffeta; Robert Skinner.
Elsie Asplnwall- flowered taffeta;
Joe Pctrlcclo, Dobothy Bralthwalte 
—navy blue; John inckles, Thelma 
Walker aqua.narlne taffeta; Ray-
mond Gerolf, Louise Naretto— teal 
satin; Walter Bychoiskl. Angellne 
Valenti—while allk chiffon; John 
Mrosck, Betty Ann Walsh—Amen- 
can beauty taffeta; Jerry BldweU.-l 
Dc^othea StavnlUky—raspberry red • -

Competitive acholarehips are open 
at TufU College In MasaaebusetU 
for High School pupils of ouUUnd- 
iag acholosUc ability. Six scholar- 
thlps, worth the full tulUon of a 
compleU course, are available. 
These six echolarablps, equal to 

.^ elve  hundred dollars, are open to 
boys and girls attending high 
schools In any of tha New England 
eUtea. Pearl Schendel and Betty 
Goalee are M. H. S. grade now at-
tending TufU on this ocholarahlp 
plan. As a result of this examina-
tion, Helen Hear, '37, got a scholar-
ship to another college.

To be eligible to compeU for one 
of these worthwhile prizes, the stu-
dent must be a eenlor or a post-
graduate student. He must supply 
sufficient proof from his present 
school authorities thst he is among 
the first third of his class In marks, 
and he should be able to satisfy the 
admission requIremenU to TufU 
College.

The entrees will be judged on the 
basis of their school record, any 
available personal tnformaUon, and 
tho resulU of an examination which 
will be given at each high school.

The subject of the test will be 
chosen by the student and will be 
In tbe field of English, History, or 
MsthemaUcs. This U the first year 
that the contestant will not be com-
pelled to Uke examinations In all 
three eubjecU, but will be afforded 
the opportunity to make a choice. 
In the field with which he Is best 
qualified. Tho purpose of this ex-
amination Is not ao much to learn 
the amount of knowledge the stu-
dent poBsesses. but to reveal tbe 
quality of bis mind.

There are conditions on which 
award la baaed. The winners 

of the scholarships will be required 
to live on tho college grounds In a 
dormitory. If, at any time, the stu-
dent produces unsatisfactory grades 
the beneflU of the acholarahlp will 
be Immediately withdrawn.

Any person In this school who 
meeU the entrance requiremenU 
and wlahea to participate In the ex-
amination should apply as soon os 
possible to the Prize Scholarship 
Committee at TufU College In Med-
ford. MaasaebusetU. Tho appllca- 
Uon should be submitted on a spe-
c ie  blank designed especially for 
this purpose, which may be secured 
at the office of Mr. Bailey. No ap-
plications will be acceptr . after 
February I, 1939.

Tho winners of this echolarshlp 
may consider themselves very for-
tunate In their accomplishment. The 
college presenting the scholarships 
Is a private Institution. Individual 
Instruction la practiced In all 
studies. The achools Included In the 
college are a liberal arU school for 
men, one for women, an engineering 
school, a school of religion, a medi-
cal and dental achool, a graduate 
achool of International law and 
diplomacy, and a graduate school.

Any desiring any further Informa-
tion concerning TufU College should 
consult the college caUlog which 
has been sent to Mr. Bailey.

—Robert Johnston

Fifty M. H. S. studenU took 
part *n the essay contest on tha 
Constitution. Without knowing 
the question, the contesUnU met 
In Room 23, Nov. 19. The ques-
tion upon which they were asked 
to write, was:

“Ehiplaln the system of checks 
and balance oystems on govern-
mental powers as embodied in 

I the Constitution of The United 
I autes. ResulU of the contest 

have not yet beep obtained.”
I Two hours were allowed for 
I tha essay.
i —Charles Evans.

V ---------------------------------------- — S|

DR. CONLON DISCUSSES 
HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY

are among the fairer sex, due to the 
use of high heels, and they are 
usually made up of displaced arches. 
The best cures for these ailmenU 
are the adoption of low heeled shoes 
and special foot treatments 1^ a 
doctor skilled In this art.

Bones may be groupeil under four 
main classes; long bones, legs and 
arms; abort bones. Angers and toes; 
flat bones, parU of skull; and Irreg-
ular bones, wrists and ankles.

Dr. Conlon went on to talk about 
tho composition of bones and how 
they were formed. Bone matter la 
composed of marrow and cartilage. 
The marrow In bonea la the oily, 
sponge-llke material that makes up 
the central portion of a bone. This 
la divided Into two different typea, 
red bone marrow and yellow bone 
marrow. The differences In these 
two forms of marrow are found in 
the materials and cells of which they 
are composed. Red bone marrow la 
made up of blood cells, and yellow 
bone marrow is made up of fat 
cells. The absence of red blood cells 
In red bone marrow often causes 
serious diseases.

Some of the cases experienced by 
Dr. Conlon In connection with certain 
conditiona of bonea are as follows;

Rickets are one of the main bone 
diseasea, they are caused by a lack 
of Vitamin D lii the body. Vitamin 
D may be obtained In sunlight, and 
often a type of sunlight treatment 
la given to cure a patient of this 
disease. Tuberculosis In the bones 
Is not an Infrequent event. This 
disease often causes hunchbacks, due 
to the obstruction It leaves In the 
vertebrae. Another type of disease 
is occupied Ir the twisting of the 
torso, leaving the body In a strange-
ly deformed condition.

The club wlahea to thank Dr. Con-
lon, who came In the absence of Dr. 
Moore. He has been the first apeak- 
er to visit the club under the new 
oincera. Hla talk served to heighten 
the club’s Interests In the subject of 
bones, which have been previously 
discussed by Dr. Arthur B. Moran 
who vUlted the club last year.

—Wealey McMullen, ’39A.

REHEARSALS COMMENCE 
FOR “ BLACK FLAMINGO”

Play To B« Given On Dec. 16; 
Students Plan Set And 
Lighting System For Mys-
tery Drama.

^  blue crepe; Howard Holmes, 
Florence Kane—electric blue tafieta' I 
Emeat Smith. Arllne Moore—blue 
taffeta, John Daley, Grace ,\oren—- ' 
ccral moire; Skee Bucklaad, Janet 
^ y d —light blue; Bill Slnnamon. 
Dorothy Lew la-rose taffeta. James 
SUvenaon. Betty Dewey — cora l' 
moire; Robert Noren, Ruth M orn -' 
son—rose taffeta; Clifford Sault I 
Marlon Melnke—uffeta with flower i 
print; Walt Gifford. Evelyn McUon- 
a®l"-ruyal blue, silver accessories ! 
Frank Gallnat, Edith Andrews— [ 
royal blue velvet. Robert I 'ra tf I 
Shirley Robinson—red taffeta: Jonn : 
Thumer, Marion Alley peach iace| 
with rhinestones Gilbert Hunt 
Frances Wallett—A m erlc^  
taffeta; George Luurtstnia,
Larrabce— aqua lace:

navy blue lace: Louis G^ovesl, 
Rosalie .McDonald —white aatln; 
William Pllska, Florence Johnson— 
black with white accessories.

Frances Cude, '4IB 
John Hamilton, ’39B.

THE WINNER OF CONTEST 
TO CHOOSE NEW BOOK

Club Learns Fact 
About Bone Compostiion, 
Cell Development; Plans For 
More.

pikire Lavey—as.*iet of roses; \vu 
lard Wind, Gladys Bralthwalte— 
navy blue with red velvet; Raymond 
larder. Ruby Uchug—pink crepe en- 
aemble; Earl Stevenson, Dorothy 
Larder—black taffeU; John Rlcn- 
mond, Verna McCrena—wine velvet; 
John Winzler, Marguerite Cole—̂ 
^ t  blue satin; Walter Palmberg 
Esther Pitkin-black satin: Elmo 
OaveUo Marie Wuilz-aqua net 
with pink acceaaorlea: Lawrence J. 
Komp, Viola EL Thoren—white chil- 
fon; Arthur WUlde, B«th Gerlack— 

and brown taffeU; Howard 
Grant. Inez Hampton—pink Uoe- 
Ralph Pulford, NaUlie Slawson-^ 
•gua taffeta; Harold Livingston, 
Jtine Bickmore—peach UffeU; Har- 
towe WilUs. Marguerite Barry—rose 
tgffaU; Kenneth Wlgron. "Vlrgiria 
Tiffany—blue organdy; Gordon Fu- 
Wg, Ruth Wfbeaton—rose UffeU; 
Henry Buttery, Marjorie (3ay—blue 
ototre taffeU; Edward Miiiiwtinf  
Jaan Munia—^powder blue Uffeu;
lam Harrla, Ann Laablnake__blue
iad plum taffeU; Fred Kelsh, Mar- 
(orle Inman—apricot and aUver 
lattn; RosteU Vennart, Gladys Addy 

. -thistla moire with Jaduti Oearge 
JMatgarat ~

The winner of the contest with 
which the H. S. Library observed 
Book Week, November 13 to 19 
was Manon Cotter of the class of

American beauty 1
uurU.nU EUH Yearling" by RawUngs

PhlllD Kean Varney,
1 Falrweather and Muriel

Fani.i, all memN'rs of the class of 
’42.

Any student was eligible. The 
winner had the privilege of choos-
ing a new bock for the library, with 
her name inscribed on tbe gift plate. 
„ The contest was tn the form of 
’’Who Am I?" questionnaire. For 
each statement the name of the 
character and the name of the book 
w-as given. A few are as follows;

I am an outlaw who befriends the 
poor.

I am an Indian, called tha “Last 
of the Mbhicans.”

My aoup ketUe la a flah pond. I 
Invented thunder. I saw the first 
Wue anew fall. My pet’s name la 
Babe.

Ewh repreaented a weH-known 
b ^  read by the majority of the 
atudenU during their achool years.

Betty Keeney. S9B.

h>*«w Befereace Boohs

Two new books can now be ob- 
«  the High School Rtfsrence 

r l“ ?*T /T h ey  are "Clmrlsi Dnr- 
S?** k the fhmoua

by Geoffrey West sad 
A Gtdds to its RomM. 

pnbhffud by Om

k bone is
divided Into two main parts, and 
that these parU do not unite to form 
a single bone untU the central por- 
tlon has reached its maturity?

This and other Interesting focU 
were preaented by Dr. WUlUm L. 
Conlon, general practicer of medi-
cine, to the Biology Club tn a recent 
meeting In the Barnard Auditorium.

Dr. Conlon began hla talk with a 
description of cell development, and 
went on to describe.akin layers, bone 
compoaltlon, and the construction of 
the human skeleton.

It was learned that the spinal col-
umn of a human being la divided 
Into four main sections, each with 
a particular duty to perform. WhUe 
on the Bubjeet of the spinal column. 
Dr. Conlon oUted that panlyala 
often resulted when an injury oc-
curred to the spine. Paralyals is 
usually eaused by pressure on 
nerves of the nervous system 
making them uselesa as stimuli car- 
r ie ^  Since the aptne forma a pro-
tective coating for a whole serlea of 
nen-ea coming from all parts of the 
body, It la readily understood that 
im Injury to thU Important mem-
ber of the body framework woiUd 
most always cause paralysis.

The spine Is not the only set of 
m a s  that forma protecUva cover-
in g  for various vital parts of the 
h o y . The ribs are protective bones, 
khd perhaps the most necessary pro- 
tecUve bones In the human body are 
thoee that make up our akuIL Dan-
gerous lajurlea often occur when 

* ”  amaahed and 
we vital organs underneath ate In-
jured. Injurtea Ilka thia often hap-
pen due to auto accidents and aerl- 
^ f a l la .  For axampla U a vtctim'B 
nba were crushed and a broken bone 
ptarced tba waUs of the Intestinal 
Awet. this would cams a poison that 
would end up as a fatality

------r High Baato
Foot trouble la a r<w»nnon ailment 

a m ^  modem gsnsratton. Dm 
to the ID ------- - ..............

The history of the French Revolu-
tion la woven into the plot of the 
’’Black Flamingo." which is to be 
the year’s first production by Sock 
am! Buskin. December 16 is the date 
to remember.

The cast has been rehearsing for 
two weeks. Forest Godfrey Is adapt-
ing himself to the part of the charm- 
l y  and romantic hero, Trlgaud; 
Emma Lou Kehler will become the 
sad, sweet heroine jf the play, 
Diana; Allan Coe and hard, cynical, 
Bodler, and Peg Woodruff, the 
equally hard and cynical wife of 
Bodler. Marguerite Barry will be 
cast In the part of the fair Char-
lotte. who is very susceptible to the 
weaknesses of women; John Pickles 
la to be the prleat about whom mys-
tery clings; John Hultine plays the 
part of Gavaroche, the fanatic; Gil-
bert Hunt takes the part of Eugene 
DeLussae. the aristocratic father of 
Diana and Charlotte; Ralph Peter-
son la to become the handsome but 
highly nervous Francois; and Bos- 
aanger la played by Sam Harris. To 
lighten the tone of so heavy a cast, 
one finds Slather Pitkin cast aa the 
blundering maid ClotUde, and Carl 
Ackerman aa the dellghtfuUy charm-
ing E*opo, with the renowned legs.

Mystery breathes throughout thU 
unusual play that wlU quicken the 
pulse of everyone. It will be no easy 
task to perform but Its success la 
determined by the eager willingness 
of not only the cast but tbe artistic 
mlnda and fingers that plan tha set, 
tbe clever electricians who plan the 
lighting system and aU the others 
who give up their time to help put 
over this production.

Ruth Wheaton, '40B.

BIOLOGY aU B  REOQVES 
MEETING INVITATION

Ilartford PqbUe Hifb School 
Wishes Gct-Tbgothsr For 
Disenasion; Woili Of Clubs 
Explained.

Mancheiffer High School Biology 
Club receiver recently an invitotlon 
to hold a joint meeting with the 
two biology cluba a t Hartford Pub-
lic High School, for the expfeea 
purpoee a t compering notee end 
experlencee along biological ro- 
aearch llnea.

Hartford Public High School 
boaate two blc^ogy clubs entirely In-
dependent of each other: tha Boys’ 
Biology a u b  end the Girls’ Biology 
Club. Both of these clubs were 
founded In t^e year of 1928; there-
fore, they have quite an advantage 
over Manchester High’s Biology 
Club, which is just completing its 
fourth year In active service.

Both cluba were oYgantz^ for 
the sole purpose of offering students 
a more extensive program In biol-
ogy than they could obtain.la the 
classroom. Due to the singular 
formation of the Hertford clubs 
and tbe limited memberabip their 
activltiea are on a much wider 
scope than those la Manchester 
High School.

For example tbe greater number 
of trips that they are capable of 
taking Is evident In the places that 
the girl’s club have visited yearly. 
Trips to the Peabody Museum In 
New Haven; the Planetarium and 
Museum of Natural History In 
Springfield. Masaa^usetts; various 
laboratories at Connecticut State 
College at Storrs; and trips to the 
aquarium at Battery Park, tbe Mu-
seum of Natural History, the Hay-
den Planetarium, and Radio City In 
New York are just a few of the 
many Interesting places visited. The 
money for these trips Is earned by 
the club and tralnfare and all other 
expenses are paid out of this fund.

On the other hand the Boys’ Club 
has reserved its research work to 
more laboratory study than the 
girls’ club. Some, of the boys make 
collectlona of such things as leaves 
and fungi. One boy made a g;ood 
collection of drawings of Protozoa^ 
that he raised and studied under 
the microscope. Incubators were 
made and several typea of bacteria 
and other fungi were raised In It 
Sometimes some of the boys even 
tried mounting birds and squirrels 
and have become excellent amateur 
taxidermists. Still another boy in 
the club showed a good deal of 
originality and perseverance In con-
structing apparatus to take pictures 
through the microscope.

The idea of becoming acquainted 
with these cluba will undoubtedly do 
the Manchester H. S. Biology au b  
a lot of good. No action hM bwn 
taken yet on tho matter of arrang-
ing for tbe visit, but hope baa been 
expressed that It will take place In 
the near future.

—Wesley McMullen, ’S9A

NAME COMMITTEES 
FOR CLASS OF ’39A

S e a s o n  
Opens With Elections; 
Few On Faihre Line.

Committees for the January com-
mencement were selected when the 
class of 1989A started lU com-
mencement season offlciall last 
R ^ e a d a y  d u j ^  the activity 
period. Mr. Bailey called this 
meeting mainly to tell the upper 
m l o n  what they could expect dur-
ing their "last lap” . There was 
an open discussion about such items 
as dues, gowns, gifts.

For a "commencement commit-
tee, ’ each room elected two rep- 
resentaUvea to act with the offi- 
cera. For room 27M, Clifford 
Sault and Bobby Noren; for room 
28M, Mervtn Cole and LiouJs Della 
Fera. This committee will aid 
Mr. BaUey as weU as the other 
committees.

The "aasa Will”  committee con 
^ t s  of Loyola Galllgan, Charles 
Klashosh, Jerry Sapienza, Joseph 
Sullivan, Evelyn Ritchie and Es-
telle Lamprecht

The ”aass  Gift”  committee con-
sist of Lawrence DiUon, Ted Schuetz 
Walter Gifford, Eva Holmes, Ma-
rlon Hooks and Betty Cross.

The, "Class History” committee 
consiaU of GUbei^ Hunt, Louis 
Della Fera, Mervln Cole, Glcoconde 
Balllano, Evelyn Tomlinson and 
Dorothy Lewis. Gilbert Hunt was 
elected chairman.

The "aasa Prophecy”  committee 
consists of Horace Blasell, Sam 
Harrla, Clifford Sault, NellU Kovla, 
Irene Lojeskl and Viola Thoren.

The class of 39A, bealdea giving 
Individual g lfu  decided to present 
the school with a gift too. The 
'School Gift” committee consists 

of GUbert Hunt, Charles Klabaah 
and Dorothy Lewis.

Mr. Bailey is now trying to se-
cure a worthwhile speaker for 
graduaUon night He hopes to 
secure either Dr. A. Grace our 
Commlsaioner of Education or Pro-
fessor ElUngwortb of Clark.

Principal BaUey told the class 
that this Is the first class to ap 
proach graduation with ao few 
people near the border line of faU- 
ure. The class of 1939A is fortu-
nate In having a amaU class be-
cause every one then has a person-
al part and naturally an Interest 
in his class.

Due to the coming of two holi-
days the committees are urged to 
lay down their skeleton plans and 
the chairmen are to report their 
progress to Mr. Bailey before the 
end of school Wednesday.

Joseph J. Sullivan
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jMe Ho Se To Fq c c  Altiintit In Cq q c  Opctict TotnotTw
Hartford—The Rev. John

Downey, pastor o f St. Peter’s Ro4 
man CathoUc church, died In the 
church rectory at the age of 77 aft-
er a long illness. He bad been 
priest 00 years.

New Milford—Henry Lawrence, 
72, a carpenter, was burned faUUy 
In fire which swept hlc garage- 
home after an oil stove exploded. 
Scantily clad In smoldering ahreds.A# Utm a.̂  a..s^-^ .

3. Andrews Says Tinie Has Ar-
I

rhred Tol  Hah Practices 
Of Labor Chiselers.

Washington, Nov. 23.— (AP) —
-------- ------------------------I The ’’honeymoon” Is over for ths

of his clothing, hs helped neighbors wsge-bour sdminlstrstlon. exactlv
push to safety a light delivery 
truck before he would permit them 
to take him to a hospital here.

Hartford—The eUte’a fiscal offi-
cials opened preliminary budget 
hearings on departmental requests

month after the broad labor stand-
ards law went Into effect 

Amplifying hla press conferencs 
statement that the thne *««« coma 
to ’’crack down”  on violators, Ad-
ministrator Elmer 'F. Andrews said

FRENCH CHOIR BIEETS
The French choir held lU first 

meeting at the Rec, Wednesday, No- 
\ember 9. 1938. ’Diere were abmt 
35 pupUs present 

Words to songs were given out and 
a few were practlaed. Being ac- 
compatUed by Gertrude Hermann 
and led by Mias Doris Klbbe the club 
sang "En Roulant Ma Bouli” , "Mari- 
arme Sl'en Va Tan Moulin” , “Un 
Flanbeau Jeanette Isabelle” and "II 
eat ne’ le Divan Ehifant”.

—Gharies HIU. ’42B.

DEMOCRACY STUDENTS 
DISCUSS PROPAGANDA

Newspaper Clippins Broaght 
In For Class Nsenssion Of 
Propaganda Evils,

The Important poaiUon that the 
hewapapera and magazlnea hold in 
the encouragement and Infiuence of 
public opinion, has been demonetrat- 
ed In MIsa Gertrude Oberempt’s sec-
ond period problems of democracy 
class during the past two weeks, 
through newspaper cartoons and 
clippings collected by the members 
of the class.

One assignment directed at the 
use of desirable and im-deslrabla 
propaganda, resulted In the presence 
of a great number of Illustrative 
cartoons in the class

Last Friday newspaper clipping* 
Uken” from the papers that were 
issued during the weeks before an«4 
after the election, wore read and 
discussed. Later arguments concern-
ing the party favor of Hartford 
papers arose.

It was decided that tha most 
forceful means of prssentlng one’s 
personal views on current evsnts, 
other than In edltoiiala, Is thro.ugh 
letters appearing in the column re-
served for use by the readers who 
are Interested In expreaslng them-
selves publicly.

Not only do the newspapers have 
such columns, but tba magastnaa 
devote much spact. to such a feature 
also. Articles and edltortala taken 
from recent teeuee o f ’Liberty’ and 
‘Colliers’ were among thoae submit-
ted.

Robert Johnston.

SENIOR SUBMITS ENTRY 
IN WARDROBE CONTEST

FRENCH NOVELS READ
The second jrear French students 

are reading novels aa part o f their 
regular work. Thoas books, such aa 
‘The Little UVsneh Girl", "The Scar-
let Pimpernel” end *The Count of 
Monte Crtsto” , are written in Eng-
lish but all have a French back-
ground. Reporta on them wui be 
given on Dec. 18. Next eemeeter 
noo-fletlon books such as hlofra- 
phiSA t r a ^  bookA and autoM^-

PUBUCITY EXPERIENCE 
FOR JOURNAUSN CLASS
The journalism daas in order to 

gain practical and varied newsp^ier 
experience has become d ee j^  en- 
groeeed in planning a aample publici-
ty campaign for a basaar. ’Ika 
thouaand and one anglea under 
which It has been dlecovered a 
baiaar could be publicised has firm-
ly convinced the elaas a t tbe poten-
cy o f pubUetty.

As soon as tha hesaar project ta 
finiahsd tha claea axpecta to lainyb 
a publicity campaign for tha benafit 
o f Sock and Bualdn’a coming play, 
‘Tha Black Flamtnga”

John Hamilton. ’MB.

“My Budget Wardrobe”  was the 
name of a beautifully made scrap-
book containing a clothes budget 
lllustrsted by sketches which Viola 
‘Thoren, member of the class of 39A, 
baa submitted In the G. Fox High 
School Wardrobe Contest.

The various classifications into 
which her “wardrobe” falls are claae 
wear, sports, socials, Proms, and 
slumbertime. For each class of 
clothea, she has drawn excellent 
 ketches, and has listed the prices 
of the various garments.

The clothing she presents as de-
sirable for school wear are a coat 
and aklrt, a jacket and skirt, a plaid 
dress, aoft wool drees, and a reversi-
ble coat with matching umbrella. 
For sport wear she recommends ski 
pants with matching jackeL For 
social wear are a dress and a coat 
with fitting accesaorles. For Prom 
wear, she shows a gown and wrap. 
Her color scheme, throughout. Is 
navy blue wjth contrasting wine 
red.

An illustration a t acbool-wear Is: 
a reefer coat and gored aUrt made 
of tan tweed, a wine-colored wool 
cardigan sweater with eight but-
tons; a dusty pink novelty cardigan 
sweater with covered buttons; a 
whlU crape novelty shirtwaist char- 
acteiiasd by smart tailored lines, 
brown and white saddle shoes; white 
knit mittens with small flowers knit 
tn alternating aquarea, wine colored 
wool aoeks with 8 white Inltlala 
moBOframmed on tha cuff.

The whole booklet wae bound tn 
grey with colored yam decorations 
and ciaaslflcaUona

—Louisa Chambers.

E i  WORLD REPORTER 
INTERVIEWED BY CLUB

Tbe members o f the High School 
World staff laamod at their last 
meeting that they had a coon-hunter 
in their midst To obUin prsctioe 
tn intervlawlng, Wealey McMullen 
wae questioned on tbe subject of 
coon bunting.

TVes" was Introduced to the sport 
by a Janitor, who In turn was taught 
by his ffcthar when ha was a small 
boy. He has enjoyed the sport for 
Bsversl years.

With a party, “Wea-” arrives Ir tha 
woods bstwsen 8 and 7 o’clock in 
the evening teUng with them sev-
eral dogs, who tree the coons. ‘The 
hunt conttnuss until cos or mors 
eocne ars caught

It was farought out by one o f tha 
iatervlows that tha 
spoBsd by tba leas _
 ” ’ the huRteaM.

•go ^  sport was

jrears. Governor-1 today In an Interview:
^ect Raymond E. Baldwin attend- •<We can’t let the chiselers get

away with their practices any longHartford—Attorney Anthony M. er.”  r  tuns
1°  operation of the wage-hour

Ing appointment of a permanent 
successor to the late Francis J.
Conti after personnel department 
examinations.

New Haven—The board of finance 
accepted a $300,000 loai) from three 
New Haven banks to meet financial 
requirements until Feb. 1, when the 
first half of 1939 taxes fall due.

Hartford — Representatives of 
housing authorities from six cities 
In the state agreed that legislation 
should be enacted In Conneotlcut to 
enable local authorities to aell 
bonds at public sale to private 
agendea as well as to the federal 
government.

FROM FARM 
TO YOU.

By BOB AIXEN

Elmes F. Andrews
In Introducing this column to the 

readers of The Herald we wish to 
explain our purpose as three-fold:
A discussion of milk and iU problem drews deUberately withheld aetlffg 
from toe viewpoint of toe farmer, oa complaints. He aatd be wanted to

tateratate tnduatry an oppor-
^  to hdjuat Itself to the n e w ^finest food there is very little known eentiilan.i^r 

by toe pubUc about its value Md 
necessity In one’s Ufe and for that
reason we hope to enlighten our a*
readers with a betUr knowledge of ~  ^
toe question. At toe same time, we ,  J "*  ,,***'**? intorpretatlons and 
Invite questions on toe subject and to guide companlea un-
wlll endeavor to fumlah toe answers ®®*’taln whether they camO under 
that pertain to toe milk Industry. “ e Uw or s-ere In an axempUd 

Dealer Spread category. But now be considers too
The term “apread" has been used pariod of grsce at an end, and la 

In toe dlacusalon of toe dairy Indus- ready to start prosecution of vlo« 
try without a clear knowledge of Its lators.
mearUng to toe public. Before dla- The 48-year-old Andrews, eus- 
cussing toe Industry from toe varl- tomarlly placid, used forceful Ian- 
nub viewpoints, we will explain that guage aa bs lolled on tha big red 
spread la toe difference between davenport In hla office and dlacuaaad 
what the dealer paya toe farmer for I toe law’s provlaion that tha oourts 
milk and toe price toe consumer is I must rule finally
charged for toe product.

In fairly figuring toe dealer’s That
‘Apparently, 

industry rr

on violatlona. 
Congrm  thought

 ̂ gi5U33jiK ulo uMwierBi" -idustry might feM safer to the 
spread. It is necessary to subtract I bands of the court than tba 
the total price toe dealer pays for I latrator,”  hs said, 
all toe milk he buys from toe total I would have bean much — ley 
amount he receives for all toe milk I The administrator If we had bean 
he eells. The difference Is not seven, given cleaner powers. It would hava 
eight or nine cents—as some people much easier, for example, If 
believe—but is very much less. The I Congress to the first place had de-
cost of labor, processing, handling I Jbieil tha ‘area of production’ (which 
and deUvertog are fixed costs that *• art),
must be taken Into consideration I  ̂^  . tmurtant to recommend
before a dealer’s actual profit can be ?!**f*?*  wouldn’t
determined. even be thinking about tt wars It

The farmer, on toe other hand. Is « 
not paid a price equal to that  ''****^‘*"“  Improva-

Andrews told President Roosevelt 
recenUy that operation a t tha stat-
ute may have thrown as many a a  
50,000 persons out of woric. That 
number will drop, be predicted, with 
greater knowledge of Its provlsiona. 

Toe Berly Te EeUmete Bwsffts 
He eald today It wae too aerly te 

eatlmate tbe extent to which tha art 
bad raised wages general^.

“The number o f violations report-
ed thus far has been smaller thaw 
I expected,”  Andrews said, noting 
that only about one-fourth o f 1,200

fluid milk, for dairy products change 
the rate of payment to toe producer.
“Fluid” milk la toe product deliver-
ed to tl)e consumer to bottles and If 
all tbe milk produced ly  the far-
mer was consumed by toe public, 
our farmers would be wealthy. But, 
when a certain percentage of the 
farmer’s production goea into “sur-
plus”  and la used for cream, butter, 
cheese and other by-products, a 
much lower rate is paid b> toe deal-
er td the farmer for the milk. For 
Instance, Is It realised that 10 to
12 quarts of good milk U needad t o _______ _______ ________ __
make one pound of butter? If tbe I complaints received ao far appeared 
ranromer paid os much for tbe milk | to have real basis. |

Moot of .tha complaints Involved 
asserted attempts to employere 
‘juggle” wages to avoid overtlm* 
payments. ’The practice may op 
may not result to reducing tha\

- \

that Is used for making butter as he 
does for bottled milk, butter would 
cost anywhere from $1.20 to $1JM>
^ r  pound. ‘This wUl explain why
the farmer la paid oo Uttle for sur-, a a i rosuii m reoucinr cna

to make some profit for his Ubors.| to do that,"
tbs emplo3re six months from now 
may bring a dvil action, and then 
it will be too bad If the employer is 
wrong.

‘The law provides that employes 
may go Into federal or state eou ' 
to recover twice that amount of 1 
difference between what the 
celvad and the statute’s ache

A  Cheap Food
When It Is conudered how much 

work is Involved to the delivering 
of the bottled milk to the consum-
er's door there can’t be any doubt 
about toe consumer being able to 
receive a great value for toe money 
 penL Uncle Sam would charge 8 
cents for deUvertog a quart o f miiic 
to your door—which U m on than 
the dealer obtains for his spread.

Lst’a consider thst every morn- 
tog. and always on time, a W tla  a t 
milk Is deUvered to the customer’s 
door, and placed exactly where 
wanted—front or back, upstairs or 
down! If the postman were to de-
liver it would It reach you at the 
time you needed It? Would Uncle 
Sam’s carrier leave It tf you didn’t 
answer the doorbeUT Would
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; tha sport was a trifle 

I ef so many trsaa

TMIght
Nov. 83.—Thanksgiving Bvs so- 

auawer w e sooroeu T Would It be Hose and Ladder Co., No. 1,
freshly deUvered on Sundays and S- F. D., at Cheney halL 
boUdaya? This Weak

Tour dairy not only daUvera pure . **•— 9--Alumni
milk to votA-and even ^ I ketbaU opener at fltato Armory,
special deUvery—when you are to „  if*** Week
need of It, but be also takes ths Beethovsn.
empty botUes away from your door-
step. Mr. Dairyman must »ie» I, "**• *•—B**aar of Was-
toflnlte care of your product to the I GiUld, South M. B. church, 
many handicapa that must ba over- -  P*°’. *•—Bazaar of the Nations, 
come. MUk Is a parlabable food and
must.be handled with care. It must S-'^rlstol cage etoah
be kept at a s p e ^  temparatore, “  
guarded against everything that r w  s “ *?*.*•
might affect ito purity, kept cool
^ t  days, kept from freestog to win- as
ter and must be deUvered three bun- «^ w ^ "****  Mor-
dtM Md s t o t y -^  days to tha ysar. Swch*****’ ** Methodist

A **•—Brtdge-tea at T. M. a
FKEE FOR ALL Memorial Hospital Aux-

Oklahoma a ty -H m ld  OWahoma pariS  ̂at Strt. 
a t y  fo lk -tha  kliid who naver v a n -l* ^ ^  ^  Armory, 
turs out into tha country--are oa 
even tonns with bold hnnUmea »*>«  
year when it comes to an opportun-
ity for bagglag a Thanlnclvlag 
turksy.

A  raacdiar drivtag thnogb town 
U O jm a e S U m X . Bw m  18 b s 8Mo t

d o g  OONEl

OrasnviUa. B. C.-Csntral eonvirt 
nmp olflriala sant tM r asw 
noond. “Mutt," out for a*Mol t m  
yaatorday.

r a tm f they w m tt M t 8s tor.

BARKER PICKS COLUMBIA OVER BROWN AAU Slated To Pass Upon
144 Record PerformancesNAMES CORNELL TO 

TROUNCE PENN FOR 
IVY LEAGUE CROWN

AP Expert Makes Selections 
On Thnrsday And Satur-
day Grid Contests; Likes 
Army To Top Navy.

By HERBERT W. BARKER
New York, Nov. 28.— (AP) 

With a Anal, groggy salute to tbe 
fortbaU season, tola gridiron guess- 
er takes a bird’s eye, long-range, 

astigmatic, view of future 
and offers the follow- 

Jy unguaranteed “predle-
4

Penn-ComeU: The qiot for Cor-
nell to clinch tha Ivy league ebam- 

_ and tbe Biig Red, featur- 
.  ona of the nation’s most pow-

erful linear ought to make the grade 
 afely. Penn wlU  ̂be dangerous 
but tho (Juakera hava been too 
m t t y  to rate more consideration 
than that ComalL 

TetoiMaae-Rentucky: Tennessee’s 
Volunteers should have no particu-
lar worries here even though his-
tory aboani Rentucl^ teams have 
enginoored aome amaxlng upsets In 

his rtvMry. • Ten-

Torrington To Open Trade 
Campaign Here December 2

For a good many years now t h e ^  which ths Schoberitea hava com-

tbe eoursa of this

Brown-Columbia; It’s hard to be- 
Hsvs that Columbia can have any 
more bard luck. This la toe beat 
Brown team to years but toe bunch 
here Is oa Columbia, after a high- 
scoring dueL

Sputhem Califomla-U. C. L. A.; 
Possibly the toughest one on toe 
slate to figure. Each has a major 
objective—Southern (California to 
earn a share to toe conference 
tttla; U. C. L. A. to bowl over a 
“bated”  home-town rival. The 
coin says Southern Callfoniia.

Alabama-Vanderbilt: Another
eenle-meenie affair. We'U take 
Alabama power over Vanderbilt 
football trickery.

Mloslsslppt State-Mlaslasippl: An-
other upoet-studded tradlUonal riv-
alry but toe signs aU point to Mis 
siialppl.

Manhattan-VlUanovs: Manhat-
tan’s staging a fast finish but tbe 
nod must go to ViUanova.

Nebraska-Kahsas State: This 
ballot for Kansas State expresses 
doubt that Nebraska’s Improve-
ment has been rapid enough to 
bring the Comhuskers through. 

Mmouri-Kansas: Missouri.
North Carolina State - (Carnegie: 

Picking (Carnegie.
Texas-Texas A. and M.: No real 

for weary JPexas. The Aggiea.
Virginia-North (Carolina: Tarheels 

look too strong. North (Carolina.
aemaon - Furman: Stringing 

along with Oemson.
Maryland-Waabtngton A Lee: 

Flipping the coin, W. A L.
Virginia Military-Virginia Tech: 

Alwkys close and many times a tie. 
Still, Virginia MlUtary.

Tulsa-Arkansas: Taking hard- 
luck Arkansas.

Also: Duqueanes over Niagara; 
Wert Virginia over George Wash-
ington; Western Reserve over 
Casai Wake Forest over Davidson; 
Bucknril over Miami; Richmond 
over William A Mary; (Colorado 
over Denver; Montana over Ari- 
zora; Washington Unlv. over S t 
Louis

Saturday, Nov. 88.
Army-Navy; Two good rugged 

teams collide here although both 
have been beaten twice. On their 
camparmtlve performances against 
Notre Dams plus tbe CadeU’ brfl- 
Uant showing against Princeton 
last wsek, tbs ballot goea to Army.

Diika-Pittsburgh; A vital gams 
for Duke’s unbMten, untM , un- 
seored-on Blue Devils. TbeyVe 
taeklsd no team of Pitt’s caliber 

I this season but that doesn’t prove 
' they won’t be able to cope with 
 ̂ the Panthers. Navertheleas, the 
euetomaty vote Is east for Pitt on 

I tba tkeorv that Goldberg, Caaaiano 
wtn generate enough 

' pull the Panthers torougli. 
~n Method! st-Twas (Chris- 

soutbwest tltla bangs <m 
Ithe outcome. T. C. U. has oi 
powered an oppoettlon oo fer; 8.

IM. U. ta undefeated within the con- 
I farsnee. The nod goes to O’Brien.
I Aldrich end the rest of (Christian’s 
I

Stonford-Dertmouth: It’s a long 
[trte hut wa’D take Dartmouth.
I Loutalana State-TulaiM:.. Not 
I much , to ebooee: Out of the haL 
iTutanA
. Oaorgla-Oeorgla Tadi 
[looks bettor.

Baylcc-Rloa: A  
|lor.

Boston (Conege-Holy (Croae; Prob- 
fahiy dose. Holy (Cna.

CathoUc-flouth Carolina: Taklnx 
|8outb Carolina. *

Fordham-New Tork Uhlveralty; 
|Cloae but take Fordham.

Florida-Auburn: Auburn. 
OUabema-Oklahoma A. and M. 

lUndefeatod Oklahoma should r^  
Imato that way.
I Washtogton-Washtofton State: 
pWeahtogton.

Oregon-Oregon Stote; A shot to 
[the dark. Oregon.
/  Tkxes Tech-Merqurtte: Texas 
(Tech.

And these long dtatanoe vtewa: 
rte O ars over Detroit. Nov. 27; 

lOeorgla over Miami Dae. 8; Notra 
lUema ovar Bouthem (CaHfornla. 
iTannaasas over MtaatadppI, floutb- 

Methodtat over Rica, Oktahoma 
Waahtogton 11010. Temple 
flcrida. and North C a n S a  

iStata •ear CStodeL Dec, 8: U. a  
L «*ar OragdB Dec. 10; vma- 
1 oew  Loyola (U r n  Aagalae).

Alumni has helped Manchester 
Trade to goto a flying start to Its 
basketball campaigns but toe prac-
tice of opening toe season against 
the graduates has been dropped at 
least temporarily tola year. The 
TlYade schedule doesn’t Include a 
game with toe Alumni but (Coach 
Walter E. Schoeber expects to ar-
range a tussle for late to Decem-
ber. Trade has whipped its Alum-
ni nine times to a row.

Meanwhile, toe ‘Trade hoopstera 
are practicing hard for next week 
Friday’s opener with Torrington 
Trade at toe East Side Rec. Thta 
will be an afternoon affair and will 
not Interfere with toe M. H. 8.- 
Bristol contest at toe State Ar-
mory to toe evening. Trade faces 
a strenuous schedule o f 17 games 
for 1938-39 and hopes to compile 
a record good enough for admit-
tance to the aasa B tournament.

*’’• i*“ * **“ *• y**** •>«*with little success.
Under a new ruling of toe (CDUC, 

teams tog^yleslre to enter, tourna-
ment play next March must win 
at least half their games with a 
ponents in toe same class or higi 
er. Neither toe local High or 
'Trade ta expected to have much 
difficulty with tola regulaUon as 
both appear strong enough to finish 
with better than a .500 average for 
the season.

Three regulars of last year have 
been lost through gr^uation, 
Wylie, Becker and Belflore, and a 
like number will be back as a 
nucleus for Coach flebober’s latest 
court edition, namely Johnny By- 
cbolsld, William Boyko and Her-
man Wiersbicld. Trade atao bos 
a goodly number of reserves return-

GRID FUSS BREAKS 
AT PITTSBURGH AS 
FRESHMEN REVOLT

ChanceDor Declares Athlet-
ics Win Be Kept On Strict-
ly Amateur Basu As Con- 
trorer^  Rages.

Ul'^rt 14r^ ;cofo A«*ri<An.««>«*«-

iim snd sbould develop s tesm that 
will enjoy another successful sea-
son.

Harriers Compete Here 
In Turkey Day Feature

Cross-Coimtry Erent To Be 
Held At 11 O’aock  To-
morrow Mondiig; Walk-
er, Doggart And Heatiey 
FaYorites To Cop Honors.

‘Tech

purs gtMSi, Bay-

After a lapse of three years 
‘Thanksgiving Day will again be feS' 
tured by a cross country run here 
tomorrow morning when present and 
former Manchester High harriers 
engage tn a three and one-half mile 
grind that ta scheduled to start at 
11 o’clock tomorrow morning. The 
event U sponsored by toe East Side 
Boys’ aub, which will have a team 
entered against,toe first and second 
teams of M. H. 8.

Layout Of Ckmne
Indications are that nearly thirty 

runners will answer toe starter's 
gun from to front of tbe high school 
at 11 o’clock. The course has been 
laid out from there to Charter Oak 
street, then up to Autumn street, up 
Autumn to Oak, down Oak to 
Spruce, up Spruce to Pearl, thence 
to Mato street and down Main to 
finish at the atarttog point.

The race should be a wide open 
affair with Ken Walker, former 
High hill and dale luminary, rated a 
alight favorite to annex Individual 
honors. Dave Heatiey and Bob 
Doggart of the High varsity are also 
rated as strong contenders for top 
honors. It is possible that there 
will sdso be entries from Danielson, 
Wllllmantlc and Hartford to swell 
toe field for toe race.

List a t Entries
High’s first team wUI constat of 

Coggart, Heatiey, Lttvlnchyk, O r  
venl. DlMlnico and Shields; toe 
second team will Include McCoe, 
Paaek, White, Meronovltch, (joburn, 
CMUer, Packard, Beckwith. Warren, 
Stowell, Gates. Brown. HtUman and 
Skinner; and toe East Side club wUI 
bare '’Waltaer, VIttner, Berggren, 
Anderson, Oiburn, MeCtae and 
Matchett'

Qiariea “Pete”  WIgren. M. H. 8. 
ooacb. will be the rtarter and timer; 
BUI Shields, timer and judge: Jack 
Dwyer, announcer; and Frank Oer- 
venL timer. Otlef of PoUce Samuel 
Gordon has agreed to provide ade-
quate poUetog for the course and It 
ta expected that there will be a large 
turnout of fans. It ta hoped that 
thta attempt to bring the sport back 
as a Thanksgiving sports teatura 
Win be cmnied oo In future yreere to 
bring tba event back to the proml- 
nenee It snjoyed for eight years un- 
er tbe sponsorship of the Recreation 
Ontera.

REDS, STARS PLAY 
TO RINK DEADLOCK

ProYidence Can Press Lead-
ers By Beating Barons h  
Chsh Tonight.

By ASStKIIATED PRESS
The season's second nianagerial 

meeUng of toe famous (fook broth-
ers, BIU and Bunny, is toe only 
thing on toe Intemational-Aroerl- 
can hockey league program tonight, 
but It may mean a lot U. toe win-
ning team.

Bunny (Jook’s Providence Reds 
opened their three-game tour of toe 
western half of toe circuit last night 
by holding toe fast-stepping Syra-
cuse Stars to a 1-1 Us. That re-
sult not only put toe Stars Into a 
tie with toe Hershey Bears for the 
western division lead, but It gave 
Providence an exclusive bold on sec-
ond place In toe eastern standing.

If they can whip Bill crook’s 
aeveland Barons tonight, toe Reds 
will have nine,points, only one less 
than toe division-leading Philadel-
phia Ramblers. That might even 
give them a chance to take the lead 
next week-end.

The Barons atao have seven points 
to ten for toe leaders and an even 
better opportunity to advance, for 
they play at Hershey tomorrow 
night as well os the usual Saturday 
and Sunday and toe Reds came out 
ahead 3-1.

Bunny Cook'M team didn't show 
M y ^ eat amount of attacking 
jw n g to  at Syracuse lasi. night, but 
Ito defense was Just toe kind that 
carried the Reds to the top lost 

After Norm Locking scoredseason. ___________ _
the opening goal for the'sUrs’ Mrty 
In toe second period, the Reds turn-
ed on toe heat until SchuIU evened 
the count about ten minutes later, 
raen they went Into their shells to 
k e ^  the Syracuse attack under con' 
trol toe rest of ths way.

WRESTLING

THEY’LL O R  ABOUND

Oolumbus, O___Ohio State’s
n t ^ l  team plays seven gamea in 
10 days thta srlnter. During the 
Christmas holidays tha Buckeyes 
perform tax Ume cn the west coast 
and ones at West Point

K*naas a ty —Everett Maisban, 
2 » ,  L« Junta. (Joio., t h r a w jb e  

218, Cambridge, Has., two

Brttlmore-^tm Londoe, 205, 8 t  
threw Chief Little Wolf. 220, 

Oklahoma. 28:80. ’
N e v ^  N. J.—Karol Kraoser. 

*D0, Poland, defeated Maurice La- 
2*PP«lta, fVance, two out of three

(Soon.—Bobby Ma- 
gaaoff, M5, Chicago, won ovar Dy- 
n ^ t a  Joa Q a . 228, Kanaaa a w .

fthl^n*polta —  John Granovldi, 
fltava (taaey,

226, Ireland, draw.

Pittsburgh. Nov. 28— (AP)—The 
ftiotbaU fuss at tha Unlvanflty of 
Pittaburgh was a wide open, free- 
for-all contest today with toe uni 
verslty’s chancellor, toe Letter club, 
the Alumni and toe city’s Chamber 
of (jommerce canybijg the ban.

The revolt of 82 freshmen foot- 
baU players a weak ago set off anew 
the campus controversy that first 
boiled over two years ago after toe 
Rose Bowl game and has been sim-
mering off and on slnca than.

The freshmen admitted they slgh- 
semeater but contended they under- 
seemater but contended they under-
stood this waa mere formality. Then, 
they charged, they were being 
dunned” for toe money.
CHiancellor John G. Bowman 

brought toe controversy squarely In-
to toe open yesterday when, ta hta 
annual address to toe students, hs 
pledged continuance of toe ^ w -  
man "code” which placed athletics 
on a “strictly amateur basis” a year 
 go. He told "unofficial football 
managers” to keep out of the unl- 
verslt/a athletic affairs.

Suggest Investigation 
This was only an hour after he 

bad rejected a proposal by Pitt's 
varsity Letter club, comprising 900 
former athletes, for an ‘impartial” 
invesUgatlon of athleUc affairs, tba 
dub announced.

Then toe alumni council, govern-
ing body of toe general alumni as-
sociation, announced it would ap-
point an “Impartial” committee to 
InveaUgate "toe enUre athleUc prob-
lem, ihcludlng toe freahmen tuition 
case.”

Finally, toe Pittaburgh CJbamber 
of Commerce, Bowman dtacloaed 
 ent a committee btaded by Presi-
dent Frank L. Duggan to him Mon-
day to urge that Pitt continue to 
have winning football teams "for 
the good o f PttUburgb.”

To toe freahmen players. Bowman 
said;

"The University never has and 
never will stoop to sharp practice. 
In toe event there la a reasonable 
doubt. I will accept your word and 
play fair.”

Advising toe players not to do 
anything "these unofficial managers 
ask you to do.” Bowman said that 
by playing fair be meant a settle 
ment “satisfactory to both aides’ 
would be made.

Bowman reiterated his admiration 
for bead coach John Bain Suther-
land and aald "a report current" 
that he was Indifferent to football 
and did not appreciate Sutherland 
waa "deUberate misrepresentation.” 

The Chancellqr said Put would 
continue to have a winning football 
team, but that he would not stand 
for outqjfiera roedllng and added*

*T beUeve we can have a good 
team on an honest and open basis."

Explains The Fuss 
In a later explanaUon Dr. Bow- 

man asserted tost toe 22 freshmen 
signed three papers. Hs said aa* 
of these was a statement affirming 
they had never played for pay, ths 
second was the note for tuiUon and 
the third a statement pledging that 
In the event they were unable to 
pay the tuition during the school 
year they would work it out at the 
university next summer.

Pitt’s  varsity, beaten only by Car- 
tomorrow

for Its season finals next fiatorday 
with Duks at'Durham. N, C. The 
playais Include a number o f those 
on the tssm that defeated the Uni- 
verrity o f Washington 20-0 in ths 
Ross Bowl gams of 1887.

Soon after that victory W. Don 
Harrison raalfnad as director o f ath- 
tatlcs. Campus reports wsrs that 
to  had refused Butherland’s request 
for “spsndlng”  money for th* plsy- 
STS In Pasadena and that Sutherland 
tod provided the money from his

track and Arid, swimming, weight 
lifting snd horseshoe pitching, five 
of them totter than existing world 
records, will be presented to toe 
Amateur AthleUc Union for ap-
proval at Its annual convenUon at 
Washington Deo. 2, 8 snd 4.

The list, compiled by Paul R. 
Jordan, chairman of toe records 
committee, la topped by toe great- 
jr t  mile running performance ever 
listed, Glenn Cunningham's 4:04.4 
mile made on Dartmouth college’s 
Indoor track last March.

An American Blmk 
Cunningham’s rscord, and all ths 

rest tost srs not tottered by ottom 
on the same list, Ukely wUl to ac-
cepted as American records. Only 
one of toe track performances will 
even be submitted to toe Interna-
tional amateur atblsUc federation 
for world-record oonaidaraUon, how-
ever. That ta toe 440-yard relay 
time of 40.5 seconds, made by the 
University of Southern California 
quartet of Leland Lafond, William 
C. Anderson, Payton Jordan and 
Adrian TaUey, last May. It totters 
the record of 40.8 set by another 
Southern California team tn 1931.

Cunningham’s mile would not rs- 
oelve IntemaUonal recognition be-
cause toe I.A.A.F, does not accept 
records made indoors. Wayns Ride-
out’s three-quarter mile mark of 
3:00.8, made at Princeton, N. J., last 
June, ta only one tenth of a second 
totter than toe mark held by Josef 
Moatert of Belgium. The I.A.A.F. 
requires s  fifth-second margin In 
loog races.

World records In swimming that

Uon are Ralph Flanagan’s 5:58.6 for 
the 500 meters free style over a 26- 
yard course and Jack Kaaley's 
1:08.6 for toe 100 meters breast 
stroke.

Flanagan ta tha chief record- 
breaker on toe list with 14 marks up 
for cooalderaUon.

Ben Johnson, formsr Oolumbia 
University aprinter. has eight marks 
listed but only one belongs tn the 
front rank. That Is hta six-second 
indoor 60-yard dash. He alae ta 
down aa making 60 yards In 6.1, 
equalling toe old mark , twice. 
Katherine Rawta Thompson, Miami 
swimming star, has ssvtn new 
swimming records on ths list snd 
Haltns ‘Tomskl of Detroit six.

Among'the major track perform-
ances which win to considered are 
outdoor marks of 14:27 for three 
miles and 19:17.8 for four miles, 
msde by Don lAsh st Esat Lansing, 
Mich., last November snd an Indoor 
6,000 meter mark of 14:88 by toe 
same runner. Chinnlngham ta down 
for an Indoor mile In 4:07.4, made 
on a board track, and a 8:48.4 Ume 
for 1500 meters.

Others Include: Outdoor Ameri-
can records—2 mile steeplechase, 
8:99.4, Floyd Lochner, Oklahoma; 
penUtolon, 3304 points, John Bori 
con, Elberon, N. J.; 4(M meters re-
lay, 40:5, Southern California; 8,000 
meters walk, 1S;3».0, Henry a %  
man, Toronto; 20,000 meters wallC 
1:57J)7, John Rahkonen, New Tork. 
"Noteworthy performance”— dta- 
tanca medley, 9:59.4, North Texas 
State Teachers college. attaena 
record—Javelin, 281 feet 714 Inches, 
L. H. Bell, Miami University.

FIVE VETERANS RETURN 
AS STARTING TEAM FOR 
THE TRIPLE CHAMPIONS

Chrkemeii Hope To Repeat 
Huge Soccess Of Last 
Season With Cole, GaYol* 
lo, Brown, Sqnatrito And 
Morphy Back; Grads HaYe 
Six Members Of Great 
Array.

Experts Unable To Dope 
Garcia-Ahnstrong Clash

^ ’t Decide On Probable 
Finner Of Welter Title 
Boot On Friday Night; Ne-
gro Champ Seems Back 
In Trim; Expect SeDooL

Indianapolis—Jim Ctassy, 824, 
Irela^  plnnsd Tommy OToUe, 
281. Pbosnlx, Aria,

New York, Nov. 28.— (AP) —The 
lltUe group of serious thinkers that 
gathers In Mike Jacobs’ back parlor 
each afternoon to swap gueeeee on 
the outcome of Friday nlgbt’e wel-
terweight championship fight be' 
tween Henry Armstrong and Cef- 
erino Garcia ta making almost no 
progress.

The main dimculty seems to be 
that each ta asking toe other; "Who 
do you like?”  and invariably ta get 
Ung toe eame answer: "I dunno. 
Who do you Uke?” There's no vari- 
aUon to tbe conversation.

Communing with himself, toe In-
dividual expert stares at toe celling 
 ad mutters: "Wish I could pick 
the winner of this one. If I muff 
many more toe sport editor’s liabis 
to start asking quesUons. Wonder 
If toe lx>ys are doing any business 
on tola one.”

By business. IncldentaUy, be does 
not mean toe Ucket sale, it ’a almost 
an aaaured aell-out of over $100,000. 
What the sports page swaml ponders 
ta tlM more delicate type of “busl- 

sometimes indulged In be-
tween rival managers.

No Hint Of Business 
Pilots of champions hava, for In-

stance, been known to turn up later 
with balf-s)uuvs In new champions 
the very ones that whipped tbeli 
former bread-winners. ’This prac- 
Uoe ta known In toe vernacular as 
“swapping.”  HappUy, there ta no 
reaaon to beUeva that the boys hava 
eookad up anything Uke that for 
Friday night, even though it ta a 
fart that Armstrong could lose hta 
waltorweigbt toga to Garcia and 
 UU be champion of all the Itght- 
welghta

No, the better guess ta that Henry 
and Osfarlno wUl be In there firing 
both barrels for 15 rounds, or unUI 
ooa a t them drops. Both are in toe 
very peak of condlUon, on tbe words 
o f their trainers, and they look IL 
'Amstroog looks much better than to did before be Incurred the back 
Injury that forced portponemant of 
tto  scrap from Its origlna] date of 
Nov. 2.

For ths past week the Negro 
bcatng without

the "Iron mask” that protected his 
under Up, which was severely cut 
the night he won toe Ughtwelgbt 
title from Lou Ambers He and hta 
buxom manager, Eddie Mead, have 
patched up a Uttle difference of 
opinion that they had, and there la 
an air of confidence and harmony In 
tbe Armstrong camp.

Oareta Is Confident
As for Garcia, toe broad-shoul 

dered FlHplno, there apparently 
never has been the slightest doubt 
In hla mind that be can stop Henry' 
mad rush. Hta atUtude simply la 
that a good 145-pounder should whip 
even an extra-good 135-pounder.

The bookmakers still are stringing 
along with toe little champion, 
covering each $2 of Garcia money 
with $3 of their own. Garcia’s aup- 
portera are nibbling away at these 
odds so ateadUy, however, that they 
might not to able to get better than 
even money by ring time.

That leaves only tbe experts to 
confess frankly that they haven’t 
toe slightest Idea wbat’a going to 
happen. First they lean slightly 
toward Amutrong, figuring that he 
will throw flats too fast for Garcia, 
who likes to get set. Then they get 
to thinking, what If Garcia lands 
that ” bolo” punch of hta and knocks 
Henry’s head right off. Then they 
get to wondering If there la any 
’bualneaa.”

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Tony Ctansoneri, 142, 
New York, outpointed Howard 
(Cowboy) Bcott. 142H, Waabtng- 
ton, D. C. (8).

Loe Angelea—Louie Flyer, 138, 
LOS Angeles, knocked out Al (3eorge, 
186, Columbus, O., (1).

Houston, Tex.—Irish Eddie Mo- 
Geever, 144, Scranton, outpointed 
Umlo Gen, 132, Corea, (lO); Mike 
Oamlere, 185, Cleveland, loiocked 
out Kid Gels, 186, Havana. Cuba. 
(8): Eddie Simnu, 198, aeveland, 
teocked out Sunny Jim Movey, 190. 
Cleveland, (5). .

8L Louis—Archie Moore, 16014, 
fit Lotds, knocked out Ray Lvie. 
18714, Barberton, O. (2).

Jersey a ty , N. J— Johnny Rohrig. 
HY. Clifton, N. J., outpointed 
Frankie Roose, 136. New York (8>; 
Irtsb Larry KeUum, 152, 
outpointed Eddie Guerra, 162. 
Brooklyn (6).

(-amden, N. J.—Frankie Carta, 
169, PhUadelphla. outpointed Bobby 
Jones, 165. Atlantic City ( 8 ) ;  Giis 
Doraslo. 181, PhUadelpt^, defeated 
^ d d y  Ryan. 171, Newark. N. J.. 
(8)*

with five veterans o f last year’s 
great array back In uniform, Man- 
Chester High’s triple champions 
launch their 1988-38 campaign to-, 
morrow night with high hopes of 
again sweeping the (xm ^ State 
and New Hhigland champlonahlps. 
The Alumni, aa has been toe case 
for the past two ytars, will furnish 
the opporitlon in toe Ild-Ilfter st 
ths Bute Armory and will present 
an array that wUl Include six mem- 
tors of High's all-conquering hoop- 
iters of 1937-38.

Seek Another Triple 
Another grand slam on toe chalk-

ed court Isn’t beyond toe realm of 
possibility tor Coach WUfrsd J. 
Clarke’s  charges and toe local 
mentor starts his 21st season aa 
coach with high optimism that hta 
latest edition will again smergs aa 
rulers of the schoolboy sport on 
the three fronts that were conquer-
ed last season. Clarks should have 
a splendid starting aggregation In 
tha trM  and tested quintet of Mar-
vin ”Ike”  Cole and Elmo "Red”  
Gavello, forwards; Tad Brown, cen-
ter; and Ernie Squatrlto and Jim-
my Murphy, guanta. These tads 
Pjay^ brilUanUy last year when 
the Red and White compiled Its 
 snsaUonal record of 22 vrins and 
only two losses, including seven 
straight tourney triumphs and a 
record string of fourteen straight 
victories during toe regular cam-
paign.

Reaervea A n  Orwa 
aarke'a reserve quintet Isn't as 

strong or as axperienced os toe sec-
ond team of last season but baa 
shown considerabta promtaa and 
bids fair to develop Into a combina-
tion more than abla to hold lu  
own against toe opposition alated 
for thta winter. Hlltnskl and Davta 
will be at toe forward berths on 
this five, Wilson at center and 
Murdock and Murray at guards. Two 
other players will be carried on the 
' ’Malty and it's a toas-up between 
Cy and Fran Blanchard, Fitzger-
ald, Morlarty and WIgren.

Alumni competition doesn't usu' 
ally mean a thing but It’s a differ-
ent story aa far as Manchester snd 
Its graduates are concerned as toe 
former schoolboys delight in pin-
ning a aetback on toe current High 
baaketeers. In toe past eight years, 
tto High cagers have been able to 
gain only two wins as they lost six 
games and tbe Alumni enjoyed the 
same dominance even before that. 
The grads ware on toe long end of 
a 25-12 count last year, one of only 
two reversals suffered by tbe 
Ctaricemen all through the season 

Fine Almnal Team 
Tha actual Uneup of toe grads 

hasn't been revealed bul it seems 
certain that the team will include 
Johnny Greene, Ernie Squatrlto, 
Ekl KOae, Bill Schleldge and Roger 
Taggart, aU members of High’s 
daszUng hoop combine of last year. 
These players will be supplement-
ed by stars of other years snd all 
In all the encounter should prove 
roost interesting and exclUng. A 
banner crowd seems certain to be 
In attendance. Tba preliminary will 
get under way at 7:80 o’clock with 
tto main attractloa at 8:45 or 
thereabouts, to be followed by 
daneinc.

Tomorrow night’s clash launches

o f other teams to tha OOD tMa 
season but reporU from Bitafot aad 
Meriden Indieato that only a tm r 
veterans krs rsturabig at toeaa 
aehoola Howsvsr. tto Laacne haa 
always furnished keen cotl 
and seems certain to do 
thta season. After ths 
gagement here. High takaa to 
road for two gamsa agatost\Xaat 
Hartford and Msridsa on Daosto- 
bar 8 and 16. rasperttvaty, that «*> 
turns boms to battta lUddlstoita 
on December 88 and West HarttWfi 
on January 6. Tto rstuni cUtah wttk 
Bristol at tto Bail a t y  to sat for 
January 18, after which oomaa Bast 
Hartford here on January 80, WIUI- 
mantle away on January 87, Mad-
den at home on February 8, H94- 
dletown away on February 10, Waat 
Hartford away on February 17 and 
Rockville at homa tn tto saasoB’s 
finale on February 24.

MOSCONI TO OFFER 
CUE DISPLAY BERE

World’s Pocket Klind 
Chuspios Appetri At 
Bnj’s Tosiorrow.

Billiard fans o f Msnetoster win 
have aa opportunity to aaa tto new-
ly crowned champion of tto poetrst- 
bllllard world tomorrow night at 
10:80 o’clock at Bray’s bUUard pat^ 
lor, when WUlle Moaconi, yontnto 
Philadelphian, eomes to oompiato 
the schedule of tto National iwniMwi 
Program stars, who have beta ap-
pearing here thta seasm.

For five years, WUlta has been one 
of ths major thrsato for tto  title, and 
In all tournaments tn which bs ap-
peared during that period of thna, 
he has alwajrs been up near tto top. 
In tha 1937 and 1088 tournaments, 
he made the highest runs of tto 
series, also carrying off a spactal 
$100 prize for tbe shortest gatna, 
throe innings In tto 1927 tourna-
ment in Philadelphia, ha finished 
third, moving up to a tto M  the 
championship In ths 1038 aflhir, hsM 
in New Tork city in March. Xoe- 
conl, Caras and Ponzi finished thle 
last champloiuhlp tilt in a three 
handed tto, each having won niws 
games snd lost two. Itelph Oresa- 
leaf did net compete in thta tourna-
ment, relinquishing hta tlUs. Caraa 
won the play-off of tto tta, became 
champion, and eucceaefullF defend-
ed his crown against AndiiW Ponxi 
In   special match in AprO. 1938.

Although obliged by billiard aaso- 
clatlon rules ( i ^  a special agrsw 
ment drawn up at tho tlma a t the 
three-handed tie) to defend hta title 
again in October against MnssMi 
Caras refused to do so, and the pm- 
moters of ths tournament and coo- 
trolUng body forfeited tto tttls to 
Mosconl. Mosconl will play a me-
dal match and will then give en ex-
hibition of fancy ehota, and remain 
to give some inetruction gratto to 
thoee deelting eame.

MORIARIYS BATTLE 
PRISON GRID TEAM

t®.

F O R M E R  M . H , 8 . (!A G E  G R E A T S J V H O ^ P ^ E A R  W IT H  A L U M N I IN  O P E N E R  T O M O R R O W

r

14-game echedule for the Oarke- 
men and ta the first o f two gamea 
alated this week. Friday night the 
High toaaere Journey to Rockville 
for tto first of a home and home 
 eriee with the Windy atyltes. 
Neat week Friday Bristol comes 
tors to open the (XTL bosUUtles 
and High ta especially atuilous to 
gain a victory, not only because the 
schools are natural rivals of long 
standing but because Bristol band' 
ed ths Oarkemen a defeat last 
year that snapped tbe record string 

'  fourteen wins tn a row.
Uttls ta known a t tbs strength

Dressing facUittos wfll ba provid-
ed at the state prison tn WsUtan- 
field and Morlarty Brothan* plejere 
will not have to den their uniforms 
at home for tomorrow aftsmoanta 
encounter with tto Trojans, Mana-
ger Dlckla Kerr announced today. 
Showers wlU also to availabla after 
the game, which ta expected to pro-
vide tbe Gas Housers with ens «C 
their severest tests of tto saason.

All players are requested to mart 
at Morlartys’ aervioa stattan at 
12:30 o’clock tomorrow. TranspoitW- 
tlon may bs available for a  few tons 
who would like to accompany the 
team. The game ta srteduled to got 
underway at 1:15 o’clock and aU 
who plan to attend must bwat tbs 
prison at that Urns as tto  gatw nrs 
opened only once.

nua clash provldos Morlartys 
with an opporU^ty to tuna up for 
tho third and deciding gams a t tbs 
town series st ML Nsbo Sunday. Tto 
Orioles took tto opener by 7-d bat 
ths south enders cams back to crush 
the ctiampfaws under a 51-7 oooat 
last Bundejn and are cshfldsbt of 
tbsir ability to repeat and bring tha 
grid diadem over south for tto  first 
time In four yaara.

Murphy's

Alleys

OPEN 
A t  10 A - M .
h J l
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LOS'V A N D  FO U N D

wWMg OREAS wrtot w*tch, 
with •ad allver wrlat band,
firom Birch on Main to High achool. 
lUward. TV. 4SM>

tO S T—m  OR NEAR Popotar Mar- 
kat, naan black change purac con* 

aum e i money. Phona 8444. 
Itaward.

A N N O U N L E M K N T 8

MADAM RELIABLE, PalmUtry 
raadar, the great world'a wonder, 
givca advice on all affaire ot lUe. 
Readinga BO centa. Uuaranteea 
aatiafacUon or money cheerfully re-
funded. 582 Ann atreet, Hartford, 
Goan. Houra 0 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
dally.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IH E D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

OaeBi su averse* ••r4e M a uaa. 
iBlUals, Bumbara aaC abbiavlsiloDi 
aaab aoaal aa a wore aad aoataoand 
ware* aa tv *  vorda Ulalaiaa seet la 
arte* ef Urea Uaaa 

U a* rat** e*t day tar traaalaat
aa*.

W M tl**  Mavaa It. laaf
Cask Cbara* 

a 0*a**euU** Osjr* . J 1 *tai * at*
a Oaaaacaltv* Days ..I * *u> U *ts
1 Day ....................... I II *u  II  at*
' All ardar* for Irracalat lastrtlon*
wlU b* *bare*4 at tk* sea Ub s  rata 

Basatal rata* fat taaa tsrw avary 
day advartlslaa alvaa apva rsqssst.

Ad* srdarad Mfar* (k* third or Bflh 
day will b* abaraad salt far ib* aa* 
teal aambai *1 tlas* tb* ad aepaar* 
ad. aharalna at tb* rat* *amM bat 
a* allawaa** at rafaad* aaa b* auda 
•a ala tia *  ada eiaeyad eftat tb* 
f itb  day.

W* **tlll farblda't dlaplay llaae aat 
•aid

Tbs ■arald will aat be raapoBslbla 
•at Bwr* thaa aa* l••err••| Inaartloa 
at aay adv*rtla*n*al srd*r*d far 
Meta tbas aa* lima 

Tb* lnsdv*rt*al amlaalea * l laser* 
•aat aabllaailoB at a4**rll*laa will be 
teetldad aaly by aaBealUtloa at tb* 
•bare* autd* ter tb* aarvla* r*ad*r*d 

All ad**rtl**ai*Bis Bsst aeatona 
la alyla, aapy sad typoarapby wltb 

-radalatlea* aalorsad by tb* pabllab* 
ats aad they ras*r** tb* rlgbi la 
edit, r**is* at r*|«*i aay aapy bo b* 
•Idared abJaatloBabla 

OliOBINO HOURA—aaaalbsd ads 
le  fee pabllabtd aama day Baal b* rs* 
eatvsd by t l  s'elocb aeoai astardaya 
tdiM.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r

W A N T  AD S
Ada at* asaapted avar tb* ulaabeaa

•I tb* CHAROa RATE el**B above 
as a aoBvvDUaas u  advortlsora bat 
Iba OAHU RATEa will b* aomptad as 
rOLL PATMENT It paid at tb* best- 
bass aSlaa aa at bvter* lb* a*v*aib 
day tallowiae tb* drsi la**rtloa at 
aaab bd stbarwia* tb* CHa RUB 
BATS will b* *ell*oi*d Na roapoaal* 
btllty fat anwrs la Islaaboaod ad* 
WIU b* sbaiBad aad Ibafr aaa 
aabbal ba aaaratit**d

IN D E X  O F 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S
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AU’ltiMUHILES FOR SALE I
NEW 1038 O. M. C  Pickup g680. 
Naw 1038 WlUya Pickup $400, 1030 
Chevrolet deluxe town eedan (80B, 
1080 Ford deluxe towu eedan |84B. 
Open evenings. Cole Motors.

rO R SALE—W H tPP irr eedan, ax- 
cellent condition, |30. Phone 4723.

1038 WILLYS, 1030 Plymouth, 1034 
Ford sedan, 1030 Ford tudor. 2U 
other cars, In good condition. Hea- 
sler Nash, 10 Henderaon Road. Tel. 
7258.

F1.UKIST8— N U R S E R IE S  15

THANKSOrVINO bouquets such aa 
chryaanthemuma, carnations and 
•nap dragons, 60c to 11.00. Potted 
plants 10c to 11.00. McOonvlIle'a 
.Greenhoiiaes, 320 WoodDHdge 
'iatrect and 31 Windemere atreet. 
'TcI 5947. Free delivery service.

510V IN I .—  rH U C K IN U —
STURAG'E 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
DIatanca Moving. Dally blxpraaa 
Hartford. Mancheatgr, JMekvUM 
Phona 0200, 08 Hoimtar'itiraat.

R E P A IR IN G 2S

ROOFINC AND SIUINU, carpen-
try and maaoD work. Raaaonabis 
tima payments arranged. W. Van- 
cotir, 55 Walls street. Phone 8335.

AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collar* and Harness repairing. 
Chaa Laklng, 00 Cambridge atreet. 
Telephone 4740.

WB SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Workmanship guam..,ced. 
rime payments arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Ulon Inc. 
81 Wells street Phone 4800.

BUSINESS
U I 'IM R iU N n iK S 32

OPPORTUNITY —145 candy and 
gum vending machines Ic—Be. 75 
percent placed qn location, can 
eaally make $50.00 to $00 per week. 
Sacrifice $3,000, $1,500 cash, bal-
ance can tae paid In 15 months. 
Write Box O, Herald.

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D  ,36-A

RAWLEIOH ROUTE now open. 
Real opportimlty for man who 
wants permanent, profitable work. 
Start promptly. Write Rawlelgh'a, 
Dept. CUK-48-K. Albany. N. Y.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  3ft

e e• • • « • • • • _______
m m I

• • ••* •

m..mm.m.mm.mm.»...mmm.
-—w—w—aaata ■•••••*•••••#•• 
Uarrlayve ••««••«■••*•••••■• 
Daatba
pare at Tbaaka ................ ..
la  llvMorlaw .,,**•••••*••• , 
Last aa4 Poaa4 
AaBOBaasmaats
Parsoaals .......

AwtsMbllaa
Aatsasblla* tar aal* . . . . . .
AateaioblU* (at B*cb*nya . .  
Aulu aoM**orl*B—Tiras 
Aat* R*p*Irtar— PalDtIas
A a u  aebael* .................... .
Aatea—Bbly by Trash ..........
Aatoa—Fat S ir* ....................
Oaraa*a—A *r*l*a—Staraea
MaierayaUa—Bleyal** ........
W aa l*4 Aato*— Motarvyelaa 

Baalsaas aaS Freleaeleeel 
•a*ia**a Sarvim* OE*r*4 . 
Bau**hvl« B«r*lc** CMTeraS
BulMlay—Oaalraettw
F lerlc i*—Rur**r1*s ............
Faaaral Dtraater* ...............
Baa tl a a - P I  a <a bl Bg— RaeBay
iBsaraaa* ........... ................
m illaary—Or*s*maktaa . . . .  
ICovIny—Tm cklny—atoray* 
Pvbllc Pa*MD**r a*r*ls* ,,
PalBtlay—Paytrla* ......... ..
Frersa*roaal B*r*le«s
Rapalrlne .............................
rafloriBs—Oytiny—Claaatay
TelUt OosOt aaC S «m a* . , .  
Wanted—Btiiln**, Barrtaa ,

GOOD HOME IN SMALL adult 
family for rnpahle woman In ex-
change huunekccplng ncrvlces— 
rea.vonable compensation. Reply In 
detail Box N. Manchester Herald.

K.XPKRIENCED MIDDLE aged wo-
man would like housewiirk by the 
day or taking care of children eve 
nlngs. Write Box E. Herald.

ROOM S W IT H O U T  B O A R D
2

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, bedroom and living room, 
private home, to a gentleman who 
appreciates comfortabla quarters. 
Address Box W, Herald.

A P A K I 'M E N  ItF—F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  «8

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 1st 
floor. Steam heat. Good condition. 
Near schools, bus, stores. Inquire 
Albert Weir, 310 Summit street. 
Tel. 5405.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, up- 
■talra, arlth all Improvements in-
cluding steam heat, garage op-
tional. 44 Wells atreet. Inquire 137 
Henry street, after fi p. m.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM Duplex 
tenement. All improveiMnta. In-
quire 43 Florence street.

FOR RENT—THREE rooms and 
sunporch, furnished or unfumlahed 
at 86 Gardner street. Adults pre-
ferred. CaU Middletown 1588.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Call 4181 or 
8883.

H U U 8K 8  FU R  R E N T  86

706 CENTER ST., Mancheater, 7 
rooms, hot water heat, attached 

~ garage, fireplace, $86. 53 Mather 
street, Mancheater, 6 rooms, steam 
heat, 3-car garage, $40. Lomaa *  
NetUeton Co., Hartford. 18 Asylum 
street, 7-3213. Mancheater, 7868.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM single, 
about Nov. 16th. Wm. Kanchl, 510 
Center street.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
house, automatic heat and fire 
place. Inquire 34 Victoria Koad. 
Telephone 5685.

SEVERAL MODERN alx room 
single bouaea, alao two family 
flats In excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J Holl, telephone Man-
chester 4643 or 8025.

HOII.SE8 F U R 8 A L E  72

FOR SALE —SIX ROOM single, cor-
ner lot, low price, amall deposit, 
monthly payments. Act quick. See 
William Kanehl. telephone 7773.

I PUNTS-PASSES

games. Teddy's beat day
•galnat North CaroUna state when 
he averaged 68.1 jrarde from scrim-
mage on nine punta. Teddy is Just 
aa long aa ha la aceurata. He haa 
had only one o f every five punts run 
back.

Denver—For tha first time In a 
half dosen yaara, Colorado's,tradi-
tional Thankagivtng Day battle with 
Denver arlll have no connection arlth 
the mountain football title.' Utah' 
aewed up the Mg seven croam laat 
week. More thaa 33,000, the largest 
crowd In the Rocklea this aeaaon, la 
expected to watch Colorado try to 
clinch the runner-up position.

Sports Roundup

Jb Bernard, a belting middle-
weight out of New York's east 
side. Is mowing 'em down In Texas 
....2 0  kayoea In 34 starts—and it 
looks Ilka be'U be back on Mike 
Jacobs' circuit....Fraacia Ragan, 
Roma (N. Y .) Sentinel aports ad, 
reoommenda Ed Tyksinaky, Rome 
Academy halfback, who aoorad 100 
potntA 80 of ’em in one gam e.... 
aad m x y  Finn of Washington 
(Conn.) Gunnery school, rolled up 

Ul36 In five gamea, a atate prep rec- 
^ o rd ... .this department’s turkey day 

menu (Mcarbonate tossed In free) la 
Cornell to pound Penn, Tennessee to 
knock off Kentucky, Carnegie to 
clout North Oroltna State, Arkan-
sas to tear Tulaa, Southern Califor-
nia to taka U. S. L. A. apart, and 
Columbia to throw Lou UtUe’a over-
worked crying towel at Brown.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Detroit—Johnny Wyaocki, Villa- 
nova's fine end, had the surprise of 
hi* life when hla loam played the 
University of Detroit Titans. Jim 
McMillan, the Detroit end, r negro, 
kept talking to him In Polish. Mc- 
mlltan played his high school foot-
ball at llamtramck, a city near De-
troit where the Polish population la 
so large the high achool eleven fre-
quently callcil slgnaU In that lan- 
quage. Naturally the negro star 
had to learn It.

By SID n O E B
Now York, Nov. 33.— (A P ) —  It 

begins to look very much aa if 
Jimmy Braddock la thinking of 
flgh tl^  again—either axbiblUona or 
regular bouta....and all your pala 
wish you wouldn't, Jim . . . .  Ace 
Parker, an old Duke blue, is Just 
about hocking tha family Jools to 
back the Blue Devils against Pitt 
. . .  .Buck Shaw's nomination for one 
of the sweeter football players Santa 
Clara baa aaen this year la Johnny 
Plngel, Michigan Stiate’a ball of 
A re.., .MaaalUon (O .) high la giving 
•very college In the state, except 
Ohio State, a battle for attendance 
bonors....packed 87,000 fane in
eight games---- Clemeon Coaeb Jess
Neely, who'a piloting a high class 
outfit this year, doesn't monkey with 
bis boys about fundamentals... .for 
Instance, when a lineman fails to 
protect the passer, Jess puts the of-
fender in the paaaing sp<k and turns 
the opposing linemen loose on him 
. . . .  P. 8.—'Ibe boys learn awful 
fasL

(3ty College (N. Y .) heads are 
stumped over this one: Luelyne 
Mantell, the only gal student in the 
technology school, has been knock-
ing off the varsity tennis-ers regu-
larly, and now wants to go out for 
the team. . . .  but there’s never been 
a gal on a varsity squad at Cfity, 
and the college doesn't even have 
locker facilities for the fair sex. . . .  
what to do?. . .  .down at the Barium 
Springs (N. C.) orphan home, there's 
a 125-pound "B " team with a win-
ning streak of 70 straight, stretching 
back to 1030....tie that one. boys 

..Ernest Wilson, Harrison (Ark.) 
sports ed. Is another casting a Llt- 
tle-AII-Amerlca vote for South- 
western's Gaylon Smith. . . .  with
Worcester (Mass.) Tech. It's whole 
hog or "nothing.” . . .  .not only came 
up with Its first unbeaten, united 
grid team, but the soccer team 
turned the trick too.

defenas that offered little aid to tha 
rookia goalie, Claude Bourque. 
Sweeney Schrlner collected three of 
the first four American goals while 
Tommy Anderaon netted two.

EDDIE SHORE BACK  
IN  STARRING ROLE

Boston Rink Veteran Sparks 
Bruins To 4-1 Triumph 
(her The Rangers.
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NATIVE TURKEYS, roasters, (owls 
and bmllors Allen's, 31 Doane 
street. Tel. 7616

FANCY MILK FED roasters, broil-
ers, fowl and ducks. Dressed and 
delivered. Miller's Poultry Farm, 
Coventry. Manchester 8897.

FOR SALE—SELECTED (owl, 4 to 
6 lbs., 20c Ib.. live weight. Pbone 
8116. 529 West Center street.

DRESSED ROASTING chickens, 
from 5 to 7 lbs, 30c Ib. 4 and 5 lb. 
fowl 25c per lb., broilers 30c per 
lb. Beckwith Farm. Tel. 8453.

FOr SALE—NATIVE milk fed tur-
keys. Joe Schaub, 188 Hlllatown 
road. Manchester. Tel. 4678.

K U K L a n d  K K K I) 49 \

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood slabs, sawed any length, for 
furnace, stove or fireplace. $3 load. 
Call 4P'J8.

Annapolis, Md.—"There'll be high 
elation to the far China station” 
runs an old Navy football song. And 
If the Tars can whip Army Satur-
day that's exactly what will happen 
for a vast network of service, press 
and commercial communication wtU 
carry the story of the game to ships 
at aea and in port and naval bases 
throughout the world. By means of 
trans-pacifle cables, subscribed to 
by service clubs, groups In Hono-
lulu and Manila will witnem. the 
game by grid charts.

Are the Dodgers looking for Tony 
Lazzeii, as well as the Indians.... 
not as a coach (says the grape-
vine) but as player... .and will 
Gabe Paul, the dneinnati Boswell, 
please tip us off about the rumor 
that has the Redq angling for Tony 
Chicclnello from the Bees?....the 
new concoction served at the White 
Sulphur Springs club soils fountain 
Is the "Sam Snead sundae” . . . .  It's 
groat to be famous, Isn't It ?. . . .  
Lafayette (La.) folks are high on 
Glynn Abel, Southwestern Louisi-
ana Institute’s halfback and honor 
student... .Tom Stidham won't even 
dream about "Bowl” until hla high 
class Oklahoma outfit winds up the 
season... .and around the Havana 
race track, the old-timers tell you 
Hlrsch Jacobs, champ hoes trainer 
of the lot, learned how by training 
pigeona.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Eddie Shore muat ba a great an-

noyance to the boeaea of the Boe- 
ton Brulna.

His habit of holding out each sea-
son Isn’t one to please a club owner, 
especially when he missed the first 
four gamea this season. He’s been 
around a long time, admitting to an 
age of 33, and there'a alwaya the 
question of how long he can keep up 
hla remarkable pace. Yet aa soon 
aa Eddie steps In the Bruins begin 
to look like a lot better team.

Shore sparked the offenae that 
gave the Bruins a 4-1 victory over 
Detroit Sunday In the first game he 
played. From there they went on 
laat night to hand the New York 
Rangora their first defeat of the sea-
son, 4-3, and move Into a tie with 
the idle Chicago Blackhawka for the 
leane lead.

Another change waa made in the 
atandinga when the New York 
Americana walloped the Montreal 
Canadiena 7-3, equalling the season’s 
high scoring mark Detroit set up 
against the same club. The Amerka 
gained a tie with the Rangers and* 
Toronto a point behind the leaden. 
For the Canadiena, It waa defeat 
No. 7 without a point to show for 
their efforts.

Shore didn't have many chances to 
pull off hla famous rink-length 
rushes against the Rangen. They 
kept him busy on defense with their 
streamlined” attack which conalats 

of one five-man drive after another. 
He helped atop that with two tallies, 
however, and the Bruins found plen-
ty of openings. They Mwed up the 
game with two goals in 19 seconds 
late in the final period with Rookie 
Roy 0>nscher taking the honors by 
scoring one and assisting on the 
other.

The Americans finally found a spot 
where their attack could really func-
tion when they ran Into the Habitant

TURKEY D AY GIVES 
U T I IE  GRID FARE

Onlj Hudfol Of (James 
Scheduled Tomorrow But 
Their Qnlity b  HigL

Hew T o iI l  N o v . t t  —  (A P ) —  
HiankagivlBg Day, once the climax 
of the football aeason, boasts a mete 
handful of gamea this year but the 
preaence o f such powers as Cornell, 
Tennessee and South Callfomla on 
the slate plus a doaea games of 
leaser m o^ tu de  but aa much local 
Interest Insure plenty of high grade 
footbaU.

Cornell meets Pennsylvania In an-
other of tbosa traditional batUaa 
that have baooma a vary real part 
o f Phlladelphla’a Thanksgiving ac- 
ttvltlea. Only the Quakers, a good, 
game club with a few dangerous 
backs, stand in the way TX-tfae-Oac- 
nelllan'a conquest o< tha Ivy League 
and tha greatest aaaaon in recant 
Ithaca hlatocy.

It  will ba tea laat game for auch 
Red atalwarta as Brud Holland, 
George Peck and AI Van Ranat and 
they want to go out in a blaze of 
glory. Pena can ^answer with a 
stout line and acme fine backs but 
no one knows whether they will be 
enough.

Tenneaeee, beading for the aouth- 
eaatem conference title, meets Ken-
tucky, an old and honored rival. The 
Vola have everybody ready for this 
one, one of their toughest hurdlea In 
the drive for an undefeated aeaaon.

Out on the coast ItM Southern 
C?alifornla va. U.C.L.A. No one can 
figure thla U.C.L.A. team, while 
Southern CUUifomla will be fighting 
to rewin some of the prestige It lost 
against Washington.

The eastern card la skimpy. Meet-
ings between Manhattan and VlUa- 
nova, the latter still unbeaten, and 
Brown and Columbia feature the 
card.

Alabama and Vanderbilt play In 
another southern standout with Vir-
ginia’s renewal of its ancient feud 
wltb North CaroUna a top rank 
game in color and tradition. North 
CaroUna State meets Carnegie Tech 
and Miami faces BuckneU in two 
Intenectlonal cleabea. Miaalaslppi- 
Mlsslaalppl State la another battle 
on the traditional side.

Nebraska and Kanaaa State, fea-
tures the Big Six schedule along 
with Mlasouri-Kansaa. Tulsa-Ar- 
kanaas and Texas A. and M.-Texas 
are the only southwestern pairings 
of note.

Denver va  Colorado is the Rocky 
Mountain standout wltb the Trojan- 
Uclan battle the only feature on the 
coaaL

S.

H O CK EY
By THE ASSOCCATEO PRESS 

NsttoMal L e a m
Boston 4, New York Rangers 3.
New York Anaericana 7, Montreal

JBtarnatliiMal Anserican Vemgm
Providence 1, Syracuse 1, tie.

American AaaoMattoB
St. Paul 8, Kanaae City 1.

T O N IO e m  SCHBDtJLE
latenaUonal-Amerteaa Leagoa
Providence at Cleveland.

American Aeaortntlon,
Kanaaa City at Minneapolis.

SPORT EVENTS DATED
FCm H O U D AY WEEK-END.

Tonight.
Manchester Green. A. JS., eagere 

open initial aeaaon ag îiMst MltcheU 
House at Hartford.

Tontorvow.
11 a. m.—Cross coimtry race be-

tween M. H. S. first and second 
teams and East Side Boys’ club, 
starting in front o f the high school.

7:30 p. m.—M. H. S. baaketbaU 
opener against Alumni at the State 
Armory.

Morlatty Brothers grid t***" 
goes to wetherafleld to oppose the 
State Prison Trojana at 1:15 p. m.

Francis Leary, former M. H. 8. 
track great, competes for the na-
tional InterMholaatlc cross country 
title at Newark, N. J., tomorrow 
morning,

Friday.
Poliah-Amerlcana launch State 

Polish League title defense against 
St. Mary’s at Middletown.

Green hoopaters play Hartford 
Socials at EMot Side Rec at 9 
o’clock.

MCDONALD GARNERS 
ICE SCORING LEAD

RamUer Marksman Talfies 
13 Points To Pace Int- 
Am Hockey Loop.

DART LEAGUE

Latest matches in the Inter-Club 
Dart League produced the following 
results: Washington Social club B 
team beat British American B team, 
5-0; British American A  team beat 
Green B team, 3-2; Waahington So-
cial A team beat Green A  team, 3-2.

N. Borello of Green A  team was 
the star of the evening with an 110 
■core.

Tonight’s schedule seqda^ Social 
club A  team, against Social B team. 
Green A  team against Green B 
team, British American A  against 
B. A. “B" team.

The standing follows:
Green B tea m .................. 17 points
B. A. B team .................... 17 points
Social A  te a m ................ 15 points
Social B te a m ................ 15 points
B. A. A tea m .................. 14 poinLa
Green A  te a m ................ 13 points

DEMAND RELATIONS OUT

Loa Angelea, Nov. 33— (A P )— 
Paradera estimated at 10,000 to 
15,000 Joined In a demonstration 
here last night and then packed 
Breed Street Synagogue to adopt 
resolutions demanding severance of 
commercial relations between the 
United States and Germany because 
of Nasi treatment of the Jews.

Balsa wood la the world'a lightest 
wood, while quebracho wood is the 
beavieaL

New Haven, Omn., Nov. S3.— 
(A P )—Western dlvlnlon players 
craahed through to break the mon-
opoly Philadelphia held on Individ-
ual honors in the IntemaUonal- 
Amerlcan hockey league, but a 
wearer of the Ramblers’ Jersey was 
■till top man today.

Kilby McDonald, Ued with three 
other Philadelphia marksmen as 
the eeaaon opened, picked up^oiir 
points In laat week's gamea _
hla total to IS and give H(n____
poaseaalon o f first place, laHrui 
headquarters announced last rdR^t.

Norman Locking o f Syracuse and 
Jack KUrea o f Hershey were the 
weetemers who came through to 
oust Allen, Cktrae and Kirk ot the 
Ramblers from the top of the list 
and tie for second at 11 points each.

The three PblladeipfnailB, al-
though supplanted In the league's 
top rank, nevertheleoa remained at 
the head ot the eastern division, 
Allen placing second to McDonald 
in that half o f the circuit with 10 
points, while Coarse and Kirk tied 
for third with nine each.

Hergeaheimer o f Cleveland, wltb 
10 points, followed Locking and 
KUt m  in tbe weatem division, and 
Armstrong o f Syracuse, and Bar- 
tbolome and Duguid of Cleveland 
were deadlocked for tbird wltb nine 
■piece.

With six mlftor penalties chalked 
against him, Robertson o f Cleve-
land held the lead In tbe league's 
'bad man” division.

The leading scorers:
G. A. Pts.

McDonald, Phlla..............4 9 13
Locking, Syracuse .........4 7 11
Kllrea, Hershey ........... 4 7 H
Hergesheimer, Cleve. .. .6 4 10
Allen. Philadelphia ____6 4 10
Armstrong, Syractise .'.3 6 9
Bartholome, Cleveland ..4 5 9
Carse, Philadelphia . . . .3  6 9
Duguid, Cleveland ........3 6 9
Kirk, Philadelphia ........3 6 - 9
Barton, Philadelphia . . .  3 5 8
Bennett. Syracuse ........8 6 > 8
Gustafson, Phlla. ..........3 S 8

SEEK MISSING RANCHER

Santa Rosa, CMllf., Nov. 23>4(AP) 
—Authorities of three atates today 
sought Ernest A. Goff, 64, owner of 
a i^ a tla l estate at I^ w o o d  In 
Jack London's Valley of the Moon. 
Sheriff Harry L. Patteaon aald 
Goff’s alarmed wife and son had ap-
pealed to authorities after trying 
for several days to trace the ranch 
owner who disappeared several days 
ago In the Pacific northwest.

H OLD E V E RYTHIN G S'ly Clyds 
Lfiwifi FLAPPER FA N N Y By Syhrifi

ifM  BY «A  tcavief4 Bit.

Shopping Day*
Till Chrisitnot

FOR SALE —SEASONED bard 
wood, cut any length $4.60 1-3
cold load. Call 8893. Leonard L. 
Gigllo.

ONE HALF CORD four fool sea- 
aunrd wood, sawed stove length 
*5 00 delivered. L. T. Wood Oo. 
Phone 4196.

B ^ w e Wnao*l BauS
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( ; A K i ) h : N — i ' a r m -  
d a i r y  P R 0 I H I C T 8  50

FOR SALE— YELLOW Globs tur- 
nipa. 50c per bushel, at tha farm. 
Pbone 4246. H. Warren Case, Buck- 
land.

H U IIK E H U LD  GUUDS 51

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL electric 
range. In good condition. Donald J. 
Grant, Buckland. Pbone 8601.

HUNDREDS Ut USED Furniture 
bargains. 8 rooms furniture $75. 
Easy terms. Pbone or write for a 
'•Oourtsey Auto” . Alberta Ftimi- 
tura 0>.. Waterbury, Conn.

M . Y C H I N K K T  A M U  r U U i . K  52
BETTER USED TRACTORS than 
you can purchase elaewbare, tarma. 
Bae our stock when you want to 
buy a tractor. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., Willimentic.

West Point, N. Y.—As Army ap-
proaches the Navy game, climax of 
any season at the point. Coach BUI 
Wood and hla aides are thanking 
their stars they have tbe new field 
house and drill hall to work in. Tbe 
plains where early Army teams 
played and every one haa practiced 
are ankle deep In mud, but that 
doesn’t bother the cadets. In they 
go to the field house, big enough for 
a regulation football game on Its 
sod floor and a fa.r sized crowd be-
sides. BuUt for Instruction In ma-
chine-gunning and light artillery, it 
Is a perfect practice field. But Wood 
Isn't all together satisfied. There 
have been so many rainy Army- 
Navy games that he has a bucket of 
water bandy and for part of the 
practice douses the ball Uberally. 
He wants his backs to have experi-
ence with a wet as wcU aa a dry 
ball.

New York—Teddy Haxur, Man- 
hattan'a sophomore halfback from 
Bloomfield, N. J„ should win some 
sort of place as the best punter for 
hla weight. Weight, 146 pounds; 
punting, on average of 44:8 yards 
from scrimmage In 54 kicka In eight

T  OOKINO BACK TO CHRIST* 
^  BIAS 36 Y IA R S  AGO—
The Germans launched the Im* 
perator, queen ot tbe seas, and 
a wonder of the marUime world 
, . . but the overwhelming 
tragedy of the k>ea of the T i-
tanic earlier in the year with 
1817 lives atiU clouded the 
Christmas season. . . . Girls 
ware bet op about Dalcroze 
Burythmlca. , . . People who 
recalled tbe Roscnthel gang 
murder wondered what I)m 

eountiF uraa awning to.

I

SENSE and NONSENSE
n A M K S ia v iN a  

We render tbaaka;
Lord God o f H o ^

For all Thy marciaa aiira.
Thy tender love environs ua 

And will through Ufa edure.
Teach ua to know Thy perfect 

wiU
And truly humble ba;

May wa in gladnaaa pralaa Tby 
nama

'nirough all atamlty, 
lo rd  (3od o f Hoata wa offar 

Thanks
And call upon Tby nama;

A  poalra ot pralaa to Thaa wn Mng, 
Tby wondrous lova ^woelalm. 

Thera art our rctuga aad our 
•trangth.

There la no other power;
I f  sudden danger threatens ua,

We find In Thee a tower.
Lord God o f Hoata we proffer

,P«laa.
Direct ua on our way;

With gratoful haarU wa worship 
'  Thaa

On this Thanksgiving Day,
—GranvlUa Kleiaer

MINORITY REPORT on 
THANK8GIVINO

"Is my face red?" tbe cranberry 
•aid, "This dinner depends on
me;

And yet the turkey, for weeks 
pra-fad, la honored, when I 
should be.

icy place him gently upon a tray, 
with paper ruffs at hla feet. 

And yet. If It weren't for me— 
why say, he wouldn’t be fit 
to eat

" I ’m all a flutter! I  feel quite hurt, 
to think they’d aay Turkey
Day';

They treat the cranberry Just Uke 
dirt, I'd not treat a dog that 
way!

'They should give credit where 
credit Is due, and If they did 

-  It. you’d see,
rd  feel DO longer so aad and blue, 

they’d name Thanksglvlnz 
for ME!”

t Him—WaO. 1 auMdaa Fou*ra plan* 
ty angry bacauaa I  cama hona wltb 
thla blaek ays last night 

Her (aw(>atly)—Not at afl. dafir , 
You may not ramamber I t  but whan 
you capia homo you didn't have that 
black aye. "

WB THANK THEE!
For light on tbe way.
For oetce In our day.

We thank Thee!
For harvest aad atora.
For love at our door.

We thank Tbet!
For auaahlaa aad ebaar 
For frienda we bold dear.

We thank Thaa! »
For wisdom to know.
For courage to go.

We thank Thee!
For freedom to live.
For subatance to giva.

We thank Thea!
For vision to aaa.
For knowledge ot Thaa,

Wa thank Thaa!
^renvlIl• Klelaar

A

0

This la tha aeaaon o f tha year 
whan moat of ua ought to ba Juat aa 
thankful for what we ain't got aa 
what we have.

A  little girl who had Juat bean 
taught to pray for Juat what aha 
wants from anyone, closed her eve* 
nlng prayer recently by aaylng: 
"And now, O God, tab* care of 
yourself, for if anything should 
happen to you we would have only 
Rooeevelt to help us and he Isn’t do* 
ing as well aa Dad axpacted ba 
would.”

Thankaglvliig givaa ua tha oppor-
tunity to levlaw the advantagaa and 
worthwhile thlaga that are ours; to 
renew old Maadahlpa to ex* 
press our graUtuda for thaaa things, 
which in everyftay life often paaa 
unnoticed or unexpressed.

Jack—Can I  borrow your pan 
Bob? ,

Bob— Certainly, old man.
Jack—Have you aaheatof piutarr
Bob—Help yourself.
Jack—Going past the poetofflee 

when jrou go out?
Bob—I  don't mind. '
Jack—Oould you put a stamp on 

It?
Bob— Yea.
Jack—Any envelopes about?
Bob— Plenty hero.
J»ch—By the way, what la your 

glri'a addreaa?

STORIES 
IN  STAM PS

C o lu m b u s  o f  C o n o d o
Q A U N T . bearded, wind tuggfaig 

at his round up-brimmed hat, 
Jacques CarUcr stood at the helm 
of the first of his two thipt on 
the morning of April 20. 1514. 
facing the greatest of all his ad-
ventures

At a signal, anchor chains clat-
tered and the ships bobbed out 
of the harbor of St. Malo Each 
weighed about 60 tons and aarit 
carried 61 man But thay needed 
a heavy load and heavy craw tor 
those days as they «*ara sailing to 
And a direct route to India, tha 
tales of Spice and Far Cathay.

And exactly 10 days later tha 
asasUr mariner. Cartier, thought 
for a moment that ha had found 
hU goal, for with good «vmd and 
weather they l i g l ^  BonaviaU 
on the rugged obiat of New-
foundland on May Id But aoan 
the aighi became enythmg but 
Joyful as floating ica blocked their 
passage. By June 0, however, 
they had reached the Strait ot 
Bella Isle and Cartier i ^ t e ,  " I
am rather inclined to believe that 

Cod gave tothe lendthis la 
Cain

From Belle Isle Caruer rr fiiiil 
back to Newfoundland, coming 
finally to Prince Edward IslanA 
Here he was happy to note fer-
tile country and he stepped ashore 
on July 1. the first ediite man fo 
land there Shll later tha ex- 
plorar arrivad at New Brunswibk. 
A  gale at length drove CarRer 
Into refuge on tha coast of 
Caapa where ha araeted a cross 
and shield inscribed "Vive la 
Roi dc France" He had found 
Canada SubaaquanUy ha svas

{B *w a**eevw vw *«^  to  c h a r t  
■ ■ I P B B n i l D  It and taka 

the f i r s t  
steps t o -
w a r d  
c o l o n -  
uation tor 
his coun-
t r y  Car- 
tier's arri- 
-V a 1 i s  
shown on 
a t t  I  4 
C a n a • 
dian stamp.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

* r »  *},•■<*'•* .''Q*
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MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

"1 hope you  had a  good  tim e Ifigt n l ^ t — 'Fm  flicker thaa 
•  t l o g t o t k y r

Another "AoddenP*

roosA  H s e . 
COMCEALEO 
PDSm oU BEHISiD 

A  n*JUTEDY>STLE 
>«aLL*, A8VRA 

IMTEKITL.V 
VUATOtSSTHE 
GREAT GU.DEO, 

CEM CAR96 
MM. ELIFDEP 

AND o t jy  
VIPESO 

IN  THEIR 
BIG

CUBUhlG 
GCENB

OM aieorXS-THATs THE
1 AC jrak^^W SN T jn

T a K E .M U .* C M |  | d

CDGOQSra O Q  A  SfiOMEKfU ------- ---------
I / A J S  TRMSK A S  iw p  ACfiORS

“ You  w ere WON^-derful! TTiey could hear your *H ow I’ clear 
in Um  faflck row * and you r *U *h » ! ’  w ere terrific .”

• By THOMPSON AND CX)LL 

1 SuoamuLV mu. mmaigs mumoD ^Mousurt! I

^  A  
•UCR 

S A rs  m
>M0NT

snap him/

R EAU SriC  B froPA M O R D  
PLAV.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

e x t r a .

THE. VIHK
E X T R i

Far From Throasrh

AW t POURlMfo

Toonerville Folks

> OK . K A N O y  \% OOIMG OF
CpO Q G t K\«» F o o t  ^ O T W t R ^ N H *  ' 

COACH C A W *  Y H l 
O M t tN O Q R yiM * AIROOT MOiaA

H AS  HAD 
?41iqMOO% BRAAKOOiNK'

tfo A  M iG K ty t o u g h  
e w M .  :>o*>H -tfo jt  TFRsntib oN it 

T o  \Tl W t  THRO 
w t h  f o o t o a v l  F o r  t k % r v l isT

U*T W  AVOMC

KH, \ .V TOUR 
'<0op FOOT!

-T------ --------------------------------------------- By Fontaine Fox
A u n t  E p p i e  H o e e ,  X H g  Fa t t e s t  v s to M A N  i n  3  C d U N T i e s  ^

£ppie
I so VOU *T AUf

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
YA S /  M V M A M , A F T E R  RRAOUATIMO F R O H  
O X FORD 1  T O O K  A  SOC-YIOAR C O U R M  |K| 
EN tSIM E e R lK ia — -A t V O R e A TS S r F E A T  WAS
PBSkSMIM a t h e  t u r b i m b s  t t h a t  h a r n e s s  
TU B  P O W E R O F  B O U L D E R  DAM*>*>BSAD/
I T  TO O K  S O O  D R i^TS M E M  T H R E E  VEAsRS 

T O  D R A W  T H E  IN TR IC A TE  
D E T A IL S  THACr X H A D  

V »U A U 2 E D  IM M Y M IN D
' ’̂ » < A F F '  I^a F p ;  s h o u l d

Y O U W E E D  A M V  AD VIC E ,
X  W IL L  G L A D L Y  L E N D  
M Y TB CM M IC AL , S K IL L  

T O  H S L P  S O L V E  
Y O U R  P R S S B M T  

P R O B L E M /

aO V W R JO l*/
B U T  IF  'iC U  $4AD 

U M 6 C R E W H O  T M ' 
M J T  A T TH* B o r ro M  
O F  T H ’ d r a i n  A M D  

PULLED THIS smiNia 
O U T  O P  -Tw» t r a p ;
YO U  W O U LD  h iA V B  

S A V E D  F O U R  B U O < S  
F O R  M V  T IM E  A M D  

T R O U B L E ^

s m

DETAN.E
ESCAPE

SI out HY SMITH
MUCH

H O M E -

’5M IT M /

'ASHINCTON TUBBS
|/«e Vl  JUST M  nniuDs.7 s u m .

OVCRiBfTMIEVi US. YOU FIBL,
CAROL.

Good^maritan of the Sea

• IFE TV t P. 
t* llgb*.

By Trane

' l O  T H E  E A i T ,  T H E  M U M IT IO N 5  9H I P  M  
A e o o r  T O  h 4a o  h o m e - - -  *

NfPTUnt’*  WMflKffffP/ 
V D O lU  B O N T /  i f f T f r '5

By JOHN C. TERRY

^ ' f

VJ

M M I f l l l l *  WHV. IE  A C TIO  A* 
MED MEVC& <S8EM ME BCFORI.

o n  OPR WAY
' d r . /  TH IS  IS
f  U  S U LL R T . .

A  BU STED -O FF 
TOOTH T H IS  

T W E /  X Y H O U S I f r  
r r  w a s  t w o  
BULLETS

By Wmiann
WHY A U . TM’ 
S A O C A SM t 
Y O U  O O K F T  

H OLLER 
A E O U T TMT 

S E E D S  Nsl 
S t tA P E E /

LOOK OUTS
I N t S E T S
euaum tof)

A IN 'T  ao TDUOH . . ,
I  t h o u g h t — J / <830 ISJOW HOW  TO

W OLE 'EM, 
A A T  L O O K

AW, TH O SE B l O < m
l ^ i S M

Quite a Hunter
FW Y M OTHBCS G E T  OOfif/ rwfLUA»W

TH C R gTB R P O N T HAQOLV A4ARK 
OF TWMCr U 2 A I»  YOU 

F R M TE O iSO — I  B aUNO IT
W HILE 1 «UUZ AEOUT fT, I  0 0 «D 4 A ^  ^  

THBIB TEETH AM* CLAWS/ YKNOW.TMBY 
—  A M M  AWFULLY PdOTTY 

n e c k l a c e s  AN*
'm s i o s * '

By HAMLIN
11 AETT THAT A  B B A U rf

'r p S iL 'i r '* "wa MaNO-nua

*1  «
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CHENEY HALL 
TONIGHT

 M l •  L M fcr Oa. ir«w 1

.Thanl^sgivinsr Eve 
Sodal

RIDGE ST. RESIDENTS 
TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE

r At MeKa|r*a Ou twatra. 
  “  -TaxFraa.

Mr. And M n. John Lemndar To 
Hold Reception On Their 
40tb Wedding Annivem ry.

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

No iwoe o f  The Herald will
be published tomorrow. 

ThirhankaglTinf Day.

ABOUT TOWN
boani maatlaf of the Maachea- 

tar liBtbara dab wlO t>« bald Friday 
tTapInf at $ o'clock at the bona of 
tba preaidant, Mro. Edward O’Malley 
et era North Main street. Mrs. WU. 
lord B. Horton, chairman of the 
 lembershlp committee, would like to have all memberablp cards in by 
that Una.

M If Beatrtea Juul of 31 Edmund 
street, student nurse at the Me-
morial hospital who baa been suOer- 
ta f tha past month from an Infec- 
ttmi. has returned to her home to 
recuperate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laander of 98 
Rldye street will receive their 
friends, Saturday afternoon and eve- 
nine, at their home. In observa-
tion of their fortieth wedding an-
niversary. The hours of the Informal 
reception will be from 3 to 5 and 
T to 10 p.m.

Mr. Leander and the former Mias 
Wllbelmlna Johnson were married 
on November 26, 1808. In Emanuel 
Lutheran church, by the late W. P 
Anderson, who was pastor of the 
church from 1898 to 1911.

They were attended by Mr. and

Mrs. Henning Anderson of Middle 
Turnpike Eaat, and John O. BJork- 
man of Ridge street and the late 
Mra. Hilda Peteraon, alater ot Mrs. 
Leander.

1,000 Gallons 
GASOLINE 

FREE
M O allon tVeeUy 
Fee Twenty Weeks

Ns LeMere To Write! 
Ns Bos Tsps Ts Bsve!

Just Bay Bsysl Orsws Wtstsr 
stB sy d fr -  --Orswn Soper OssoNns 

At

Boland Oil Co.
S69 renter Street 

Investifste Today!

V . F . W .
B IN G O

V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

EVERY WED. NIGHTI 
At 8 O’clock

Door Prize! Sweepstakes!
Admission 25c. 

Plenty of Parking Space! 
to—OAMES—ZO

Agent For

a
bP P E R S

OKE

* 1 2  78roN

DcBverrd.
CASH

LT. Wood Co.
n  Btsssom . TsL 6wa

$1
RADIO 

SER /ICE
Cunninffham Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m . E . K ra h
Oelmont Street

F. E. BRAY
JEWEI.ER

State Theater Building 

737 Main Street

W alch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man- 
eheater*a I.arge8l Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

Each ounce of concen* 
trated heat in our whole 

yard ia genuine 

PENNSYLVANIA 

AN TH RACITE COAL

'WILLIOSS of year. i|o, Natars 
packed away in (be nortbeait. 

am MCtioo of Pean.ylvania ike fin- 
e.l, moti economical fuel aver 
ditcorered for home heating. Il I. 
canerntrated heat. It I. .oolle.a, 
•mokelcM, odorIr.L II ii clean, ufe 
and dependable. Let onr terrice roan 
•how yoD how to get ihr mod brat 
ant of the genoine PcnntylTania An. 
thracile Coal wa mII.

C , E . W ILLIS & SON. INC.
Coal, Lumber, Maaona' Suppilea, 

Paint
t Main St. Tel. 8128

THE SOLID FUU FOR SOLID COMFORT

Enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner
A T  TH E

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Served

From 12 Noon 
to 5 P. .M.

Moke Reaervatlona 
Karly Telephone 
Manchester 3302

$1.25

Frea.'i Fruit Cup Frosted 
Freah Crab Flaka Cocktail

Manianella Olives Chilled .Market Celer>*
CHOICE:

Oyatera On Hall Shell 
Tomato Juice Cocktail

_  * CaiOlCE;
Cream of Frean Mnahroom Soup

Gumbo Creole Soup 
Baked Fhllet of Whiteflab a la Berenaiee 

„  _  CHOICE;
Ro w  Fancy Vem.ont Turkey 
Cheiaut nreeeini; — Olblet Gravy 
Cape Cod Cranberry Sauee

RoeM NatHv Spring Chicken 
Giblet Gravy — Cheatnut Dreealng 

. • . 1  i ^ Cape Cod Cranberry Satire
a SSI. “ la^eridanApple Stuang Brown Sauce Grtlled Muahroora Cup

VEGETABLES;
Buttered Hubbert Squaah on leo.

New G r ^  Pm  Whipped I?U te
Elaked P ° t ^  Candled Sweet Potatoes 

FYench Fried FotBtoM 
s ^ t  Apirte Cider 

(Aoioe o f Selad from Saiad Tray! 
w r id an Aaaorted Dlnnar Rolls

Hot Minea ANDM VERAGB:Hot Mince Pie ^pp|, p j, Qmese
— Squaah Pie

^ ^ J J m ^ v ln g  Pudding wij^Hard and Brmidy

Tm CoOea Hot Chocolate
Ralsina 

MUk

Notice !

U Surn ^   ̂m%:;. mmmmmmmmmm,
• 11. — 

I fv a ii 
   ^  '

Quinn’ s
Pharmacy

•  Lnrgs sbssto o f this colorfal, 
sM y to ctau), dumbto nwtartal 
cam be applied quickly over your 
old walls. Plain or tllad dasiga 
L ow  coat. M onthly paym ents. 
A sk  fb r  f n e  esH m ets.

Will Be Closed Thanksgiv* 
ing Day From 1 to 6 P. M. 
To Allow Our Employees 
An Opportunity To Enjoy 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Ceal, Lumber, Maaona’ SuppMea, 

Paint
IM  No. Mata St. TeL 4148

Thanksgiving Dance
Tr«8|ght

1 yw .th e

VILLA MARIA HOTEL
O ff New London Road South G hgtonbury

D M cing to Orchestra and Biaadway Floor Show

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER —  fl.OO, $1J5 
ThaaksglTliig Day

Neaa rsttl Oering

An Natlewri BiraMb o f  . . .  Baer

J O H N S  M A N V I l  I F

MAGNELL’S ICE C R ^  CAKES
for Thanksgiving

SalM cat tor Blflrt Sarvinsa.
»«>» Vaania. Bimaied

ordar
lySBltoCgeawi ' Ŝ  
r Hariy far Pmmpt Ueitvary.

Also Your Choice o t  the Following Flavors__25c Pint
VaaUla 
Chocolate 
Orange Cnsieh 
Frutt Salad

Cqffea Net

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 
• Telephone 3873

TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MOR2ARTY BROS.
301-315 Center S t, Cor. Broad S t

CMtoe 
Pfstaehle 
Maple Walpet 
Oaramel 
ChoMlato Nat 
Straw liiarry 
Orange Ptoaepple 
Battoied Pecea 
Chocolate Fadge 
Bntteraeeteh 
Ohoeolato TWtoa

O n M
rW t

Brawa Betty 
Vanina aad Chocolate 
VaaUla aad Strawberry 
Froaen Padding 
Hnwallan De||gM
Q w tfj PiBMhBBln
Onoonant rn itt 
Mo^w Nat 
Maple Craneh
Togee Nat and Chooolato 

Paean

MAGNELL’S DRUG COMPANY
Opposite High SriM>ol

THHUKSGIVIIIG m Aw
             

DiniUR
At the

Princess Restaurant
BINGO

$ 1.00
A Treat the Whole Family Will Enjoy

A dults Children 
C  Under 13

M EN U

Cream of Chicken Soup a la Relne Conaomme Royaie
Fruit Cup Tomato Juice CocktaU

'  Half Grapefruit Maraschino 
Hearts of Celery and Stuffed Ollvea 

Cherrystone Oam Cocktail

Crar

CHOICE 
Roast Young Native Turkey

a . .  Chestnut Dressing
Broiled VlrRlnla Ham Steak Candled Sweet Pocatoea

Roast Prime Ribs of Selected Beef au Jua 
Half Roaat Native Chicken with Stuffing Applesauce

June Peaa
CHOICE OF VEGETABLES

Mashed Turnip New String Beans
Cauliflower au gratln

CHOICE OF POTATOES 
Mashed Candled Sweeta Long Branch French FTlea

DESSERTS
Apple - Mince and Squwh Pie Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

After Dinner MintsGrnpea Salt^  Mixed Nuts
Coffee Tea MUk Baer

. . .  and of course your favorite highball or cocktail

The Princess — Main Street At Peart Street

Mary’s Ice. Cream
tor the beat meal e f the year . . . Mary’s  lea 

act. Iba  wbola tanlly wm baB jm r  ~ irn i.

Thanksgiving Speeiah
Pink Lady Ice Cream pt 25c

24 O th«r F Isv on  T o ChooBs F roo i!

Mary’s Soda Shop
f ^ ssMicA m y  and N avy C M

St. James’s Church Rebuilding Benefit

FRIDA Y  NIGHT

SPECIAL

In norsprin g
M A T T R E S S

•12**s
KEMP'S

o im m & ^ iu c T B ie

W A S H E R S
REQUIRES NO OILING 

8 4 6 . S O  and up
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HOLIDAY SPIRITS
You Get the Best at

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE
21 Oak Street L. Cervini, Prop.

Open AU Day Tomorrow '
Phone 6550 For Quick DeUvery

   
   
  

  

   

    
   

  

ORDER YOUR

Thanksgiving Flowers
N OW !

Mums - Pompon CluTsanthe* 

mums - Roses - (tarnations—  

in a pleasing variety o f colors.

JUST TELEPHONE 8488 

Delivery Anywhere in Town. 

Flowers Telegraphed 

Everywhere!

Anderson Greenhouses
AND FlJOW83t SHOPPB 188 Kldrtdfa Btraat

Member of Floriata’ Telegraith Daltvery Aaaoeiation.

BLUE SUNOCO

ST. JAMES HALL
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 S «

HAVE YOV TBIED IT FOB A gVlOK BTABT THESE FBOSTT 
MOBNlNOSt

Oar price* are each that you can afford to drive a few miles to 
trade with ns. •

It Win Be A HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING 
When Yon Try the 
Friendly Service At

^Standard 
Ethyl . . .  
MoMIgas 
Metro

..l7W e 
IS l8*Ae 
..M '4 e

BLUE
SUNOCO

15e

Cook*s Service Station

  
     

      
     
     

       
     

  
    

     
      

       
     
      
      
     

         
 

     
      
     

    
      
     

      
     

     

   
     

     
        
      

 
     

      
    

      
     

    
      

      
    

    
     

       
       

    
   

    
      

    

   
 

    
    

    
     

    
      

       
     

     

      
     

5 Free Games! 3 Merchandise Orders As PrizesI 
Treasure Cheat SpecialsI

SaOstaetlea Onoraateed By 
Charles Lace Haas Jeasea Alec Dteksoo aad Aarca Cook 

Maacheetor Greea —  Jast Past tka School 
'Xargeat Driveway la To w b”

$100 DOOR PRIZE
Divided $30 - 120 - $15 *$10 and Five $5 PrizesT 

Winners Most Be Present.

Seats A n d  Tables F or 1000

N O W !-

SPECIAL
Tlianksglviiig 
IHimer 85«

A Bleeeb For Mika Aad Wealsoa

VOTOX
Will Not Harm the Bloat Delicate 

Fsbrice
TRY r r  TODAYI

sdk q t y _______ _ ______ __
Manekestar Bleach — Silk O ty Bkaek 

Maa. CMd Croaa Bkibty

 
    
     

      

     
     

     
      

      
  

      
       
    

     
      

    
      

       
       

        
     
   

    
     

     

 
   

  
   

   
 

   

MANCHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Also Raw Chtaileala For Laoadrlea

At

D A N T E ’ S
Reateurant

Odd Fellows Block A t tke Center

,  . CHOTCE o r  APPETia W
rrottooekun

Half G f^ e f t S k ^
lU llu i Anttogata 

TTW U P. c N o jc g  o r  SOUP
*” ******** r-tsrxte-m Crsam Of MuskroemCHOICE OP EN9REBB
„  , Boast Tttrkay with Cheatmtt Drasslag
Cranbany Baum Candled Sweat FbUtoaa

Mliwto I

Fria4 S ca tl^  —  Tartar Sanca 
Frt*4 O jeten  — T u tar C

BrbOed LambChofa

O te mM CBstort 
W M P itddta 

A pplerti VYtotTwto
Bp>8ibPto

or Milk

BNJOY TKANKSGIVIlfG BVK AT DANTTS RESTAU-
RANT. SPECIAL ORCHESntA T0NI6KT—THURS-
DAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY N|^RT.

G R E E T I N G S !
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U. S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS

No
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